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N ew  eleCtrónić th eóry  of organ ie fe&ćtiOns. 
H. P. TśEótr (Separate, Ilangchów, 223 p p .; cf. A., 
1036, 960).—An extensión of previouś theory and a 
survcy óf the literature of theory of org. feaćtioris. 
The position of an element in the periodic table is 
determined by the condition of the electrons in the 
outermost sphere and there is an eąuilibrium point at 
which the electrons of an element would have no 
tendency to be displaced either inwanls or outwards. 
C is suppoścd tó be an element ślightly to the left of 
tliiś point but its positioii iriay be moved either farther 
to the right or left depending ón whether it is joined to 
an element which repels electroris strorigly or to one 
which attraćts iłiem . Iii doubly and trebly bourid C 
and alsó in cyclio cómpounds the octets o f electroris 
are morę compact. Iri every chemical reaćtion there 
iś involved a cómplicated systerii of electroii displace- 
irieritś ó f the reactirig mols., and the at. radius óf an 
element can by no means bo a consfc. ąuantity bnt is 
different in differerit compounds. W ith this formul- 
ation the factś in órg. cheiniśtry are accounted for. 
The tlieory finds śubstaritial proofs iri different 
physical measuremerits. F. R. S.

C atalytic iso m er isa tio n  of n -hexene and octene  
in  p resen ce  of z in c ch lorid e and  ph osp h oric  acid. 
A. D. P etRoy arid M. A. T schelzova (Compt. rend. 
Acad. Sci. U.R.S.Ś., 1937, 15, 79—Ś4).—^Branched- 
chain hydroearbons containing a quaternary C are 
much less readily chlorinated by »SbĆl5 in CHC13 than 
thosc with only tert. C (cf. A., 1935,1102). In  absence 
of CHCI3, chlorination is muoh more extensive. 
Octan-P-ol \then heated with ZnCl2 affords a mixture 
of Aa- (I) and A^-octene ( ii) , which when heated at 
325—350° for 25 hr. in presence o f ŻnCl2 and then 
hydrogenated affords 12% of iso-compounds (III). 
Higher yields of (III) are obtained at pressures of 
50 atm. and in <1-5 hr. in presence o f ZnClj 01; 
Ą PO ,,. (I) and (II), individualiy, similarly afford 
isomerides hydrogenated to products containing 
40-8% of (III). A°-Hoxone after isomerisation and 
hydrogenation gives 23% of (III). J. L. I).

C om pletion  of K r a ff fs  proof of th e  śtru ctu re  of 
cetene. S. L. L an gk m jk  and P. L. S te d e h o u d e r  
(Rec. trav. chim., 1937, 56, 526— 528).—Cetene is 
A"-n-hoxadecene sińce its dibromide (I) is converted 
by 0-9iV-EtOH-KOH at 180—200° first into A“-n- 
hexadecinene (II) (ppt. with A gN 03-E t0 H ), isomer- 
ised by prolonged treatment into A"-?i-hexadecinene 
(III) (no Ag compound). (III) is urichanged by sohd 
KOH at 190°/75 mm., conditions under which (I) 
affords (II). J. W. B.

D eterm in atión  of th e  co n stitu tió n  of hydró- 
carbons of th e  C ,H 2„_2 se r ie s . A. E. F ayorskt

arid M. Ił. Boxe (Compt. rerid. Acad. Sći. U.R.S.S., 
1937, 14, 499—504).— Oxidatióri of alleńe hydro- 
carbonś with KMnÓ., yields unsatiirated głyćols which 
isoinerise at once to ketols, which are further oxidised 
to acids, giyirig nó differeiitiation between the 
acetylenie and allene type. With 0 3, diozonides are 
formed which decompose to C 02 and dicarboxylic 
acids, frorii the naturę of which the śtructure of the
alleńe inay be dediiced. J. D. R.
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C h aracteristics of hyd roearb on s of the G,,H2̂ .4 
ser ie s  w ith  ęonjugated  double and  tr ip łe  liń k -  
in g s . A. I. ŻACirAROVA (Ści. Rep. Leningrad State 
Uniyi, 1936, 2, Nó, 2, 162— 195).--COMeEt is added 
gradually to a suspeńsion of KOH in E taO saturated 
with C2H 2 at —10°, C2H2 is passed for 8 lir., and H aO 
is added, when OH-CMcEt-CiCH is obtained in 70% 
vield. This gives CHMc^CMc-C-CH (I) when passed 
over MgS04 at 230°. (I) and KOH in MeOH (120°; 
12 hr.) give $-m.Ethoxy-y-methijł-Aay-pentadiene (II), 
b.p. 45—-46°/l5 mm., Coriterted by heating with 
1% H 2S 0 4 (2o—30°; 8 hr.) into CHMeiCMe-COMe, 
arid by O, iri CHCl3 into MeCHO, AcC0 2Me, and 
H C02H. (I) arid KOH in EtOH yield similarly 
^-ethoxi/-y-Methyl-AaY-piińtadUfie (IH), b.p. 54— 55'*/15 
mm., which reacts ańalógóusly to (I) with 1% H 2S0 4, 
{£rid gives fi-clhorjy-y-methylpentank, b.p. l“40—  
142°, on hydrogenation (Pd-Ńi). A dimeride of (I), 
b.p. 74—75°/l0  riiin., is obtained as a by-produćt 
of the prep. of (II) or (III); it yields H,C20 4, 
COMeEt, arid AcOH -with lO lnO ,, arid is probably 
(CMeEt:c:c:)2. R. t .

Photóchetriical ox id a tion , se n ś it ise d  b y  b rom -  
irie, of ćarbori tetrab rom id e to  carb on yl brom id e  
and bróm irie iri so lu tion  in  carbóri tetrach lorid e .
W. K oblitz, H. Meissner , arid H. J. Schumacher 
(Ber., 1937, 70, [5], 10S0— 1080).—The ratę o f Br- 
sensitiśed photochemical oxidation of CBr4 in CC14 has 
been examined by measurement of the Og absorbed at 
14° and 0-3° with light of X 430 m(x. W ith relatively 
high [Br] the complete chfinge may be nearly repre- 
sented by 2CBr4 +  0 2 =  2COBr2 +  2Br2. Even with 
high [CBr4] the quantum yield o f the cliange is < 1  
mol. per /tv. Br is feebly restrictive, 0 2 weakly 
accelerating, to the change. COBr2 has no influence. 
The temp. coeff. between 0° and 14° is about 1-2 per 
10°. The course of the change is approx. expressed, 
QA =  [CBrJ/0-11 +  0-06[Br2]/[0 ]2 +  [CBrJ. The 
energy reąuired to separate the first Br from CBr4 
is >  50 kg.-cal. H . W.

H alogen atioń  of e th y len es. I. R oberts and
G. E. K bmball (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1937, 59, 947—  
948).— Contrary to usuai statemónts, free rotatióri 
about the C!C liriking iś not to bć expected n i
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CRR'Hal-CR"R'". Since the ionisation potentials of 
C and halogen are similar, an eąually probable struc-

ture is Hal+̂ C R "R '''’ *n which *lal°gen acts as
donor of two electrons to form a eo-ordinate link witli 
the C ; the actual structure of the ion is intermediate 
between the two. Reaction of an ethylene with 
halogen involves first formation of such an ion, which 
then adds H al- by a “ three-atom ” reaction; this 
giyes trans addition. If, however, R and R" are 
similarly charged, e.g., C 02~, the force of repulsion 
may suffice to cause rotation before the second step of 
addition occurs; this leads to cis addition. This 
mechanism is shown to accord with experiment.

R. S. C.
A d d ition  of h ydrogen  b rom id e to  a lly l b rom id e  

in  th e  p resen ce  of variou s su b sta n ces . VI. 
H om ogen eity  of the ca ta ly tic  action  of oxygen . 
T h eory  of th e  oxygen- effect. Y. U rusiitbara 
and M. T akebayashi (Buli. Chcm. Soc. Japan, 1937, 
12, 173— 176).— CH2:CH-CH2Br and HBr react in the 
presence of 0 2 in an identical manner and to the same 
extent whatevcr is the surface area at which reaction 
occurs. It  is suggested as an interpretation of earlier 
results (cf. this vol., 224) that 0 2 catalyses the form
ation of CHa(CH2Br)2 and not GHMeBr*CH2Br in the 
above reaction. J. L. I).

P rep aration  of a lip h atic  d ih a logen o-com -  
pounds of h ig h  m o l. w t. J. von Braun  and E. 
K amp (Ber., 1937, 70, [ii], 973—978).—The prep. of 
long-chained dihalogeno-paraffins according to tlić 
scheme, Br-[CH2]„-Br-> OPh-[CH2]„-Br -> 
OPh-[CH2]2n-OPh -> Hal-[CH2]2„-Hal fails when n  is 
large owing to the difficulty of the finał step. This 
difiiculty disappears when the corresponding alkyl 
ethers are used but the b.p. of Br-[CH2]„-Br and 
OAlk*[CH2]2-Br are incoiweniently close; it is com- 
pletely avoided by use of hydroaromatic ethers. 
CH2(CH2-CH2-OPh)2 is reduced (Ni) by H 2 at about 
200 /100 atm. to a.z-dicyclohexyloxypc7itane (I), b.p.
180— 184°/10 mm., with some q/cZohexyloxypent- 
ane and cycZohexanol (II). (I) and fuming HBr at
100° yield Br"[CH2]5*Br and cijclohexyl bromide. 
OPh-[CH2]10-OPh, b.p. 215—225°/0-05 mm., best 
obtained from OH-[CH„]10-OH, is hydrogenated to
a.K-dicyc\ohexyloxydecane (III), b.p. 168— 170°/0-05 
mm., mixed with ?i-decane, (II), and cycloh.exj\ decyl 
ether. (III) gives Br-[CH2]10-Br (IV), m.p. 28°. 
(W ) and NaOPh in EtOH give unchanged materiał, 
OPh-[CH2]lfl-OPh, and OPh*[CH2]10-Br; the latter 
is converted by Na in E t20  into Ph decyl ether, 
/c-phenoxy-A“-decene, and diphenoxyeicosane, m.p. 
92— 93°, from which impure dibromoeicosane is 
isolated. H. W.

1 : 2- and  1 : 4-A d d ition . II. N itro g en  te tr -  
oxid e and tr im eth y le th y len e  [isoam ylen e]. A.
M jchael and G. H. C arlson  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 
1937,. 59, 843—849; cf. this vol., 244).—N 20.(, 
alone or in liglit petroleum, functions as 0 -N 0 2 +  NO, 
sińce with CMe^CHMe it gives 43-2—47-6 and 35-2—
39-2%, respectively, o f bis(isoamylene nitrosate) (I). 
In E t20  it  functions mainly as 0 ’N 0  +  N 0 2, sińce in 
this solvent it yields about 35% of y-nitro-p-methyl- 
butan-fl-ol nitrite (II), m.p. 60°, and 0-15—8-2% of

(I). In both cases the yields are relatively indepen
dent of temp. and thus o f the eąuilibrium, N 20 4 —' 
2N 02. In neither case could the other products be 
identified. As usually obtained, (I) is blue; distill- 
ation in steani gives a colourless product, removing 
about 25% o f a blue oil, b.p. 43— 47°/2 mm. (C 48-72, 
H  7-25, N  12-58%), which is not the monomeric form 
of (I). (I) is identified by reaction with NaSPh and 
NaSEt in EtOH to give N aN 03 and the thio-ethers, 
NO>CHMe-CMe2-SR, R =  Ph, m.p. 90° (PhNCO 
additive mmpound, m.p. 113—-114°), and Et, m.p. 
60° (PhNCO additive compound, m.p. 122°), respect- 
ively. (II) and NaSPh in EtOH give the thio-ether, 
N 0 2-CHMe-CMe2-SPh, an oil, stable to H 20 2-A c0H , 
but oxidised by CrO, to the suljihone, m.p. 102— 103°.

R. S. C.
C atalytic ox id ation  of organ ie  com pounds by  

carbon d iox id e . I. O xidation  of iso a m y l a lco- 
h o l in  presen ce  of ox id e and sa lt  ca ta ly sts .
A. M. R u b in st e in , K . P . P r eobra sh enskaja , 
and L. S. T schernomokskaja. II. O x id ation  
of d ifieren t a lcoh o ls. A. M. R u b in stein  and N. F. 
L ukaschina . III. M ech an ism  of ox id ation  of 
a lcoh o ls. A. M. R u bin stein  and  N. M. N agiev 
(Sci. R ep. Moscow S tate  Univ., 1936, No. 6, 287—  
297, 299—305, 307— 319).—I. The yields of
CHgPr^-CHO (I) and CHjPr^-COoH (II) obtained under 
optim um  conditions by passing wo-CjHjj^-OH (III) in 
a  stream  o f C 02 over a no. o f catalysts are : U30 8 a t 
450°, 72-9 and  12-3, M o03-pum ice a t  450°, 59-3, and  
18-2, Ca(V03)2 (IV) a t  600°, 58-6 and  3-7, Sn(V 03)2 a t  
450°, 56 and  30-4, and  M o03-V 20 5-pum ice a t 400°,
40-8 and  37-9%. E xcep t in  the  case of (IV) the 
optim um  tem p. are the  same as for oxidation by air in  
presence of the  same catalysts. The optim um  rates 
of flow of C 02 are determ ined for each catalyst.

II. (III)-C 02 mixtures yield chiefly CH,!CHPr^ (V) 
in presence of V20 5 at 550°, and Bu^0H -C 02 mixtures 
give chiefly CH2ICMe2 with M o03 at 350—500°. 
CH2Ph-OH and C02 atford PhCHO 54% and BzOH  
32-5% with M o03 at 400°.

III. The gaseous products obtained by passing
(III), (III)-H 20 , (III)-C 02, or (IIU-COa-HjO mix- 
tures over M o03-asbestos at 350—500° contain chiefly 
Ho, together with (V), CO, and C 02, the yield of (V) 
being greatest, and o f H2 least, when (III) alone is 
passed over the catalyst. The ratio (I)/(II) in the 
liąuid product falls with inereasing temp. Under the 
conditions of the experiinent, HCOaH  (VI) yields CO 
and H 2. The reaction of oxidation o f alcohols by C02 
is represented : CH2R -0H  +  C 02 -> R-CHO -f- (V I);
(VI) CO +  H „; R-CHO +  H 20  -> CHR(OH)2 
R-CO,H +  H o; CHR(OH)2 +  C 02-> R-C02H  +  (VI).

R. T.
P h o to ch em ica l perox id e  form ation . V III. 

O xid ation  of g ly co l by m o lecu la r  oxygen  in  
u ltra -v io le t lig h t. IX . O xidation  of paracet- 
a ldehyde b y  m olecu lar  oxygen  in  u ltra -v io le t  
lig h t . R. Ca n tien i (Z. wiss. Phot., 1937, 36, 116— 
118, 119— 120).—VIII. (CH2'OH)2 forms a peroxide 
0H-CH,-CH2-02H with 0 2 in ultra-violet light. 
Eurther action of the peroxide with activated  
(CH2-OH)2 gives C02, H 20 , and (CH2-OH)2. The 
reaction is similar to the photochemical oxidation of 
glycerol (A., 1936, 1091).
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IX . Paracetaldehyde forms a peroxide when mixed 
with 0 2 and exposed to ultra-violet ]ight. The 
amount o f peroside produced varies linearly with 
time at first, but later decreases owing to decomp.

A. J . M.
A cid im etr ic  determ in ation  of g lycero l (and  

eryth rito l) by p er iod ates. M. L. M ałapiiade  
(Buli. Soc. chini., 1937. [v], 4, 906—910).—The solu- 
tion is neutraliaed to Me-red, treated with an excess 
o fN a I0 4 for 20 min. and then with conc. aq. K N 0 3 
(which ppts. KIO.). The liberated H C 02H  (2N aI04 
+  C3H p0 3 -> 2GHaO +  H C02H +  2N aI03 +  H20 ) is 
determined by titration with a strong base. With 
K I0 4 the procedure is simpler. The method is exact 
in presence of EtOH or (CH2-0H )2, Weak bases and 
acids weakor than H C02H must be absent, but strong 
bases and acids do not interfere provided that they 
have no reducing or pptg. action towards N a I0 4. 
Under similar conditions erythritol affords 2H C02H.

H. W.
S y n th es is  of e th y l isob u ty l eth er. E. M. 

Marks, D. Lip k in , and B. B ettman (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1937, 59, 946—947).—EtOBu^ is obtained in 
70% yield from dry Bu^OH, Na, and E t2S 0 4 at 120—• 
130°. Use of KOH instead of Na gives a 22-5% 
yield; 50% aq. KOH gives no ether. OEt-CHMeEt 
is obtained in 48% yield by use of Na. R. S. C.

O xidation  of etb y l m ercap tan  and eth y l d i- 
su lp h id e b y  b rom in e in  th e  presen ce  of w ater.
H. A. Y ouug (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1937, 59, 811—  
812).—The followirig reactions are proved to occur in 
CC14-H ,0  mixtures : EtSH +  3Br, +  3H ,0  ->
E tSO JI +  6H B r; E t2S2 +  5Br2 +  6H20  -> "
2E tS03H  +  lOHBr. Br vapour very rapidly oxidises 
EtSH to E t2S2. R. S. C.

R ate of o x id ation  of e th y l d isu lp h id e by b ro m 
in e . H. A. Yottng and M. B. Y oung (J. Amer. 
Chem. Soc., 1937, 59, 812— 816).—E t2S2 removes Br 
or I  from the aq. layer o f CC14-H 20  mixtures, indicat- 
ing complex formation, but the reaction is revcrsiblc. 
A kinetie study shows that the initial rate of reaction 
is given by dBr2jd t =  Ic X [Et2S2(Br2)2], k being 
dependent on the rate of shaking. I t  is suggested 
that the first steps a r e : (fast) E t2S2 +  2Br2 ->
2EtSBr2; (slow) EtSBr2 +  H 20  -> EtSO +  2H ‘ +  
2Br_, followed by formation of E tS 0 2Br and E tS 03H. 
The reaction is catalysed by H '; when EtSH  reacts 
with Br, the first reaction is formation of E t2S2 and 
HBr, and subseąuent reaction is, therefore, abnormally 
fast. R. S. C.

F orm ation  of orga n o -m eta llo id a l and s im ila r  
com pounds by m icro -o rg a n ism s. V. M ethyl- 
ated a lk y l su lp h id es. F iss io n  of th e  d isu lph ide  
lin k . F. C h a llen gee , and A. A. R a w lin g s (J.C.S., 
1937, 868—875).—The prep. of the following reference 
substances is described: MeSEt dimercurichlaride, 
m.p. 127— 128°; benzylmelhylethylsulphonium, picrałe, 
m.p. 100-5— 101°; M eSPra mercurichloride, m.p. 
163-5— 165°; benzylmethyl-w-propylsulphonium picrałe, 
m.p. 95—95-5°; M eSEt platinochloride, m.p. 121-5—  
122-5°. When (EtS)2 is treated with exeess of satur- 
ated aq. HgCl2, *70% yields of SEt-IIgCl,HgCl2 (I), 
m.p. 151°, and \rith (Pr“S)2 SPra,HgCl,HgCl2, m.p.

139°, are obtained, the products being identical with 
those from the corresponding mercaptans. With 
EtSH and HgCl2, (EtS)2Hg, m.p. 76— 77°, SEt-HgCl, 
m.p. -t: 260°, and (I) may be obtained at will and 
with Pr"SH the corresponding compounds, m.p. 
65— 66°, 182°, and 138— 139°, respectively. Neither 
SR-HgCl,HgCl2 nor SR-HgCl liberates any mercaptan 
Mrhen warmed with NaOH in an air stream. When 
(EtS)2, (Pr“S)2, EtSH, and Pr“SH are added to cultures 
of Penicillium brevicaule (Scopulariopsis brmcauliś), 
Saccardo, and the gases produced are absorbed in 
HgCl2, ppts. are obtained which on treatment with 
NaOH in a stream o f air yield MeSEt and MeSPra. 
Negative results were obtained when (PhS)2 and 
(CH2Ph-S)2 were added to the cultures. P. W. C.

D eterm in ation  of [iS-dichlorodiethyl su lp h id e.
L. BueotanA (Z. anal. Chem., 1937,1 0 9 ,107— 110).—  
(C2H4C1)2S in EtOH is pptd. by 5 parts of 24% aq. 
N a2HgI4 at 30— 40°. The oily ppt. is collected by  
centrifuging in a graduated tube, and its vol. is 
measured. Hydrolysis products are not pptd. by 
Na2HgI4. ‘ J. S. A.

U n satu rated  su lp h id es derived  fro m  th e ch loro- 
eth y len es. N. W. Cusa and H. McCombie (J.C.S., 
1937, 767—770).—NaSPh with (CHCi:)2 in EtOH  
afFords diphenylthiolethylene, b.p. 235—242°/760 mm., 
m.p. 62°. (CH2C1-CHĆ1)2S when distilled at ordinary 
pressure yields dichlorodivinyl sulphide (I), b.p. 75—  
80°/15 mm., converted by NąSPh in EtOH into 
di(phenylłhiol)divinyl sulphide (II), m.p. 78°, converted 
by NaOEt into an isomeride o f (II), m.p. 138°.
(I) with p-C10H 7-OH and Na in EtOH yields 
di-($-naphlhyloxy)divinyl sulphide, m.p. 151— 152°. 
C2HC13 with NaSPh in EtOH affords Ph  a3- 
dićhloroninyl sulphide (III), b.p. 145— 150°/22 mm., 
converted by NaOMe into Ph a-chloro-{i(l.)-methoo:y- 
ninyl sulphide, b.p. 160— 165°/20 mm., by Cl2 in CC14 
into Ph aa.$$-tetrachloroethyl sulphide, b.p. 175— 182°/ 
20 mm., and by NaOH in aq. EtOH into NaSPh and 
glycollic acid. C2HC13 with NaSEt in EtOH affords 
mixtures of Et dichlorovinyl sulphide, b.p. 77—80°/30 
mm., with chlorodi(ethylthiol)ethylene and tri{ethylthiol)- 
ethylene. NaSPh with C2C14 in EtOH yields s-di- 
chlorodiphenylthioUthylem, m.p. 71—72°, the Cl of  
which is very resistant to further substitution. 
SNa-C2H 4-OH and C2C14 in EtOH, followed by treat
ment with S0C12, afford isomeric compounds, 
CGH eCl4S2, [a) b.p. 145— 147°/30 mm., and (6) m.p. 
72—73°. J. D. R.

E nzym ie ester  s y n th e s e s — See A., III, 269.
C onstitu tion  of p ep tid es. I. S tru ctu re  of 

organ ie  a c id s . R am an  b an d s of th e  acid ic  
function  in  a cid s and th e ir  d er iv a tiv es . C.
Sakniź and U. P oremski (Buli. Soc. chim., 1937, [v], 
4, 880—893).—Comparison o f the Raman spectra 
of aldehydes, ketones, and esters with those o f acids, 
homogeneous or dissolved in non-polar solvents, shows 
that the band at 1730 cm .*1 attributed to the double 
linking CIO appears in acids at 1650 cm .-1 This is not 
due to a displacement such as is frequently caused by 
substitution and the phenomenon can be explained 
only by the existenee of two different forms of acids. 
The same doubling is obserred in solutions of acids in
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polar solventą, thę rclatiyc intensity of thp two bands 
bejng a function of the cpncn. o f acid. Thp two forms 
of the acid are thus in an eąiulibrium deppndept on 
the polarity of the solyent, the concn., and tlić temp. 
Since the mol. associątions pf acids ąlsq depend on 
these factors it  is reasonable to fittribute 1650 to the 
existence o f ąssociated jtnojs. The freąuenpy ąppears 
tp be dup to the yibration of a system of 2 atoms 
rather thąn to that of the entire ,coinplęx or of the 
group O-C-O. IG50 may therefore be due to C!0 
deformed by the productipn of particular ]ii}kings of the 
type of the “ II bond ” of Latimer and Rpdobu.sh 
between doubly linked O and OII o f the Ć 021I o f the 
ą,sspciątęd mql. ,or tp tfye existencp o f a “ H  bond ” 
itself. Associatipp pf acids is coippąrable wit}i the 
phenomena o f “ chelatc structure ” by which the infra- 
red and Raman spectra o f aldehydes, o-hydroxybenzoic 
acids, and OH-acids are explaińed. In all these cases 
the internuclear distances of the O atoms (2-65 A.) are 
yery close and appear to justify such a view.

H. W.
R ates of reactipn  of a lip h atic  acid  h a lid es.

R. Leimu (Ber., 1937, 70, [5], 1040— 1053).—Ampng 
fatty acid halides AcCl reacts most rapidly and ElGOCl 
least rapidly with CH2Cl-CHa-0H  (I), CH2Ph-0H  (II), 
or ei/c/ohexanol (III) iii diox:an. Higher chlorides are 
somcwhat less actiye thąn AcCl, The rate pf alopfip' 
lysis cprresponds '\yith the streiigth of tho ?i-acids, but 
this dces net appear to be a geiipraJregularity, Branch- 
ing in the C chain, particularly at C(a„ grcatly dimin- 
ishes the rate pf reactipn with (I) but the effeot is much 
less obyióus with (II) or (III). Witli alkoxyacetyl 
chlorides the ratc of reaction has ą relątiye minimum 
when O is in thp {5-position to CO. Similar regularities 
ąre obserypd in the behaviour o f  chlorides of Cl-acids, 
the rates for the a.-, (3-, and y-der;yatives being. 
ąbout =  20 : 2 : 3. The a-compounds aro character- 
ised by high rate of reaction and small tonip. coeff. 
which diminishes as the rate of reaction inereasps. 
The grpater rate is conneoted with a smąller energy of  
ąotivation of alcoholysis. The theory of induced 
ąlternating polarities cannot bo uscd in oxplanation 
of the behaviour of fatty acid ohlorides towards ak'o- 
hols. COCl2 ią charaotcrjąed by a very high rate pf 
alcoholysis and its relatively lpw temp. coeff. ClC02E t 
roaots so slowly with (I) in dioxan that the rato cannpt 
be measured satisfactoriiy. ClC02E t and ClCQ3Pr° 
react at ąbout the sąme rato with MeOH, ClC02Me 
inore and ClC02PrP much less rapidly. The greątest 
rate is observed with CICÓ2CH2‘CH2C1. AcBr and (I) 
react very rapidly and the chąnge has a smali temp. 
coeff. The following new or revised data are recorded 
for various chlorides : d\-a-methylbutyryl, h.\). 118-0—  
118-3°/761 m m .; [i-mdhylbutyryl, b.p. 117-8°/766 
m m .; CCl3’COCl, b.p. 117-9°/754 mm., from CC13’C02H  
and S0C12 in CeH 0; d\-a-chlorapropionyl, b.p. 110-7—
111-27760 min.; aa-dichloro-, b.p. 117-4— ] 17-8°/753 
mm., A\-^-dichloro-, b.p. 43—44°/10 mm., and (3(3- 
dichloro-, b.p. 43—44Q/10 mm., -propionyl; y-chloro- 
bułyryl, b.p. 35—36°/12 m m .; methoxy-, b.p. 50—51°/ 
69 mm., ełhoxy-, b.p. 49—50°/37 mm., and n-propozy-, 
b.p. 44— 44-5°/12-5 mm., -acetyl--, {i-meikoxy-, b.p. 
27—27-5°/3 mm., and \i-ethoxy~, b.p. 28—28-5 /2  mm.,
-propionyl; y-methoxy-, b.p. 46— 47°/7 mm., and 
y-ethoxy-, b.p. 35°/10 mm., -bidyryl; S-methoxy-,

b.p. 51—51-59/3 mm., and S-ethoxy-, b.p. 64—66°/4 
mm., -valeryl. H. W.

K in eticso f th erm a ld eco m p o sitio n o f p o ta ssiu m  
form ate . A. A. B a la n d in , L. C. F r e id l in , and
D. INT. Vaskevitsch (Sci. Rep. Moscow State Univ.,
1936, No. 6 , 321—345).—H C 02K  (I) yields chiefly
K2C03 (II) at 370—425°, and chiefly K 2C20 4 (III) at 
440—475°; bpth reactipns prpceed simultaneously at 
425—440°. The energy pf activation pf the fprmer 
reaction is 10 times that of the latter. Tho ratio
(II)/(III) o f the product falls when <27%  o f glass is 
added to the (I), and then rises rapidly to a max. for 
10 : 1 glass-(I) mistures, at 440°; the ratio is at ą 
min. for 0-8 : 10 (III)-(I), or 3 : 10 (II)-(I) mixtures, 
at 405°. The process is represented as 2(1) -> 
OH-CH(OK)-COqK (IV) -> (III) - f  H„; (IV) ->-(11) +  
CH20 ;  CTŁ.0-> CO +  H2. “ R. T.

A lk y lacety len es and th e ir  add ition  com-. 
ppunds. X X . R eaction s of a lk en y l e sters  
derived  frem  a lk y lacety len es. S. J. S ła n i na 
and G. F. H ennion  (J. Amer, Chem. Spc.,
1937, 59, 855—857; cf. A., 1936, 1490).— Esters,
RC02-CR';CH2, are readily clęayed by yarious re- 
agents tp the ketone, COMeR, and appropriąte second 
fragment. p-Aceto^-A^-hepteno (I) with HBr at 0° 
gives an unstablo additive compound, yielding AcBr, 
AcOII, COMc-C6H 11, and a substance, b.p. 140— 150°/ 
23 mm.; p-acetoxy-Aa-hexene (II) giyes AcBr, 
COMeBu, and a substance, b.p. 130— 140°/23 mm.
3-Chlerpacetoxy-A"-hpxene and HC1 ąt 10° giye 
CH2Cl-COCl and COMeBu. With NaOMo or p- 
Cl(HjMo-S03Me in NaOH (I) yields MeOAe and 
COj\Ic-C5H u , and with Na in liąuid N H 3 giyes 
COMe'C5IIu , but it is stablo for 1 lir, in liąuid NH 3 
alone at —34°. With I  in liąuid NH 3 (II) gives 
CHI3. R. S. C.

Preparation, of an ge lic  ac id . H. P. Kaui?- 
>iank and K. K C ch ler  (Ber., 1937, 70, [B ], 915—  
916).—Tiglic acid (I) is converted intp its dibromide 
and thpnce intp 3-bromoangclic acid. This is de- 
brominated in neutral or acid solution to (I), whereas 
in alkalino solution, particularly with N a-H g, it 
affords angelic acid in 70% yield. H. W.

G eom etrica l iso m e r ism  of h a logen  su b stitu ted  
ethylen ic  a c id s. II . A d d ition  of h yd rogen  
bi'oixiide to  te tro lic  ac id . V. 0 . M ociinatsch*  
and A. I. S to łia r o v  (Compt. rend. Acad. Sci. U.R.S.S., 
1937, 14, 559—564).— CMe:C*C02H  with aq. HBr 
(saturated at 0°) at 25° or at 40° affprds a mixture of 
aS-dibromobutjTic acids but aq. HBr (saturated at 
25°) at 18—20° giyes a mixture o f p-bromocrotonic 
acids separated by fractional crystallisation from II20  
intp the (3-brpmpcrotonic acid, m.p. 94-4° (Na and Ca 
salts), and, from the mother-liąuOr, its stereoisomeric 
form, m.p. 80—81° (Ca salt). J. W. B.

n-F atty  acid s and  certa in  of th e ir  d sr iv a tiv es .— 
See A., I, 2S9.

F a ts . XXX V . D iene sy n  th es is  w ith  fa ts . IV . 
D eterm in ation  of th e  d iene va lu e  b y  io d o m etry . 
D iene ya lu es of yariou s fa ts and  th e ir  in terp re-  
ta tion . H. P. K a u fjia x x , J. B altes, and H. BiirER 
(Ber.,. 1937, 70, [B], 903—907; cf. A., 1936, 966).—  
Maleic anhydride (I) can bo determined in C0Me2 or
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in solvents not miscible with IŁ,0 by addition of K I-  
KIOs and an excess of 0 -liV-Na2S20 3 ; after 2 hr. 
(H Y -I s  (HAr-Na2S20 3 is added and the liberated I 
is titrated with 0-lAr-Na2S20 3. The method 13 applied 
to the determination o f t h e <f diene val.” of fats, which 
is morę accurate when cffected in sealed vessels than  
under a reflux condenser; the presence of the additive 
products and of other components of the fat is im- 
matcrial. The examples of A0A-octadecadienoic acid 
and a-elseostearie acid are cited. The “ diene yal.” is 
an excellent method for the determination of the con- 
tent in oils of acids with conjugated double linkings 
but seyeral oils have “ diene vals.” although, as far as 
is known, they aro not derived from such acids. The 
possibility of re-esterification of (I) appears excluded 
and it  must therefore be assumed that all oils which 
have a diene val. contain compounds which can react 
with (I). The free fatty acids derived from such oils 
httve no diene vals. so that either the unsaponifiable 
inatter is responsible for the aotion or the diene-fatty 
acids are changed under the mildest conditions of 
hydrolysis. Experiments with linseed oil suggest the 
presence of previously unrecognised, unsaturated 
compounds of very labile naturę. H. W.

C atalysed  p o ly m er isa tio n  in  m on o layers of 
ary in g  o ils .—See A., I, 369.

A ction  of p eriod ic  acid  on la c tic  and  pyruvic  
acid . P. F leu ry  and (Mlle .) S. B oissoń (Compt. 
rend., 1937, 204, 1264— 1266 ; cf. A., 1933, 376).—
0-05—-0-025iY-Lactic acid (I) with H I0 4 (0-4— 0-lAT) 
during 1 hr. at 100° aifords MeCHO (1 mol.), C02, and 
HaO following the reduction of 1 mol. of H I0 4. (I) is 
very slowly oxidised completely but the arnount of 
aldehyde present decreases only slowly, bocauso 
CHaO is formed by the action of hot H I0 4 on MeOH, 
a secondary product of the mam reaetion. A cC 02H  
with hot HIÓ4 easily affords AcOH, which resists 
further oxidation. J. L. D.

D eterm in ation  of lactic  acid  in  p resen ce  of 
m e th y lg ly o x a l. E . Bauer  and F. Ziecler  (Z. 
physiol. Chem., 1937, 247, 1—5).— To the mixture of 
lactic acid (I) and AcCHO (II) containing ELjSC  ̂and 
MnS04 a tenfold excess of H 20 2 is added to destroy
(II); the mixture is boiled for 20 mini, most of the 
excess of H20 2 is destroyed -with KM n04 or N aH S03, 
and (I) is deternuned by titration with 0-01Ar-I in the 
usual way. With biological materiał the method is 
best applied after deproteinisation. W. McC.

O xidation  of so m e p o lyh yd roxylic  and poły- 
ethylen ic Łtigher fa tty  acid s by aqueous a lkaline  
p erm an gan ate  so lu tio n s . T. Ge e e n  and T. P. 
H ilditch  (J.C.S., 1937, 764—767).—With KM n04 in 
aq. NaOH, the isomeric pairs of Oi-dihydroxy-stearic 
and -palmitic acids afford suberic acid (I); •:*ę» 
dihydroxystearic acid yields undecoic and glutaric 
acid, whilst the isomeric [iv-dihydroxybehenic acids 
yield decane-a<o-dicarboxylic acid. Similarly, 0iX[jt- 
tetra- and 0LX(ioji-hexahydroxjrstearic acids afEord (I) 
and azelaic acid, alsó formed from a- and (3-elseostearic 
acids. J. D . R.

D ie ls-A ld er  d iene sy n th esis . R. D elaby (Buli. 
Soc. chim., 1937, [v], 4, 765—791).—A lecture.

D ien eom etry  and the diene value of fats. 
H. P. Katjfmaun (Ber., 1937, 70, [£], 900—902).—  
The proceduro o f Ellis and Jones (B., 1937, 152) has 
no advantage over that of the author (A., 1936, 966) 
and the term “ M.A. val.” has no advantage over 
“ diene val.” H. W.

H alogen om etric  d eterm in ation  of fu m aric  acid .
E. Szegedy  (Z. anal. Chem., 1937, 109, 95— 107).—  
An aq. solution of fumaric acid, free from other sub- 
stances and exactly neutralised (phenolphthalein), is 
treated in a stoppered fiask 'with an exceśs of 0-l Ar-Br 
in iV-KBr. After 2 hr. in the dark, K I in 0- lAr-HCl is 
added, and the liberated I is titrated with N a2S20 3. 
Sources of crror in the bromometrię titration are 
diseussed. J . S. A.

C ontact iso m er isa tio n  of m eth y l m a lea te .
R. J . Leventa (Sci. Rep. Moscow State Univ., 1934, 
No. 3, 183—185).—Me2 maleate is converted into 
Me, fumarate by passing over Pd-asbestos at 205—  
206° in C02. R. T.

S tru ctu re  of g lu tacon ic  ac id s and e sters . IX . 
a-M ethyl- and  a-eth yl-g lu tacon ic  a c id s. E. S. 
E itz g e e a ld  and G. A. R. ICon (J.C.S., 1937, 725—  
727).—trans - a - Methyl - A*3 - propene - ay - dicarboxylic 
acid (I) with AcCl at 110° followed by hydration (cold
H ,0 ) yields ęAs-y--rnethi/l-&.a-propene-ay-dicarboxylic 
acid (II), m.p. 125— 126° (Me* ester, b.p. 82— 85°/2 
mm.). (I) in EtOAc with 0 3 affords H 2C20 4 and Me 
a-formylpropionate, whilst (II) gives AcC02Me. 
Similarly, /ra?i^-a-ethyl-A<9-propene-ay-dicarboxylic 
acid givcs a non-homogeneous cis-acid, H 2C20 4 being 
the only identifiable product from 0 3 on both the 
cis- and żnms-acids in EtOAc. J. D. R.

V inylene hom ologTies of g lu tacon ic  acid . C. 
Grt/ndmann (Ber., 1937, 70, [i?], 1148— 1153).—  
Oxalocrotonic acid is converted by wami 3% H 20 2 
into glutaconic acid (yield 75%). Similar treatment 
of oxalosorbic acid (I) gives i\ay-pe7itadiene-az-dimrb- 
ozylic acid {Me2 ester, b.p. 120— 122°/2 mm., m.p. 
39—40°), identical with the piperylenedicarboxylic 
acid obtained by Willstatter by degradation of the 
trophie alkaloids. Treatment of (I) Avith excess of 
H20 2 in alkaline solution leads to trans-trans-muconic 
acid." Condensation of the higher polyenedicarboxylic 
esters -with E t2C20 4 is greatly improved by use of  
KOEt and CgHjN in  the complete absence o f moisture. 
The esters are hydrolysed by 2Ar-NaOH and MeOH 
under N 2 at room temp. The following substances 
are thus obtained: oxalo-octatrienoic acid, m.p.
> 360° after much softening at 230—240°, oxidised to  
AaYt-hepłatrie7ie-a.-t]-dicarboxylic acid, m.p. 199°; oxalo- 
decatetraenoic acid, m .y . >360° after softening at 250°, 
oxidised to &aYcl,-nonatetraene-oi'.-dicarbox)jlic acid, m.p. 
215° when rapidly heated, m.p. > 360° after graduał 
softening when heated slowly. H. W.

d l-  and a ctive  m eth y ld ig ly co llic  a c id s  and  th eir  
d eriva tives. M. Godchot and P. Yiekgs (Buli. Soc. 
chim., 1937, [v], 4, 937—944; cf. A., 1936, 823).—  
Et^ methyldiglycollate (Et a-carbethoxymethoxy- 
propionate) of whaterer degree o f optical activity  
(dependent on that o f the technical E t lactate used 
in its prep.) is transformed by N H 3—H20  at 0° into 
(//-methyldiglycolldiamide (I), m.p. 126° [Hg deńv-
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ative), which cannofc be resolved into its optical 
antipodes by spontaneous crystallisation. (I) is 
hydrolysed by 10% NaOH to ól-methyldigfycollic acid, 
m.p. 61° (in sealed capillary) (anhydride,

CC °0>0- ^-P- 118°/28 m m .; dianilide, m.p. 
92°). 2 H. W.

C atalytic ox id ation  o! ascorb ic  acid .—Sec A.,
I, 368.

V itam in-C  [and sco rb a m ic  acid ]. F. M ich ee l 
and R. M itta g  (Z. physiol. Chem., 1937, 247, 34— 42; 
cf. this vol., 180).—Scorbamic acid (I), decomp. aboufc 
100°, yields with air, and especially with benzoąuinone, 
a red dye catalytically redueed by EL, to a colourless 
leuco-compound but not to (I). The dye is probably 
produced by irreversible condensation of 1 mol. of (I) 
with 1 mol. of dehydroscorbamic acid. Improved 
methods of preparing aminotetronic acid and 2- 
deoxy-Z-ascorbic acid are described. W. McC.

Iso m er isa tio n  of 2 : 3 -d im eth ylascorb ic  acid . 
W. N. H aw orth , E. L. H irst, F. Smith, and W. J. 
W ilso n  (J.C.S., 1937, 829—834).—DimethyJascorbic 
acid (I) with aq. Ba(OH)2 isomerises to isodimcthyl- 
ascorbic acid (II), b.p. 175°(bath)/0-03 mm., [a]“  
—18° in MeOH, showing no selcctive absorption, and 
converted quantitatively into the amide of (I), from 
which (II) may be regeneratcd by aq. Ba(OH)2. (II) 
when heatcd at 120°'0-1 mm. yields in some cases 
(catalytic impurity) (I), whilst heating with MeOH- 
HC1 affords 2-methylascorbic acid (III), a syrup, 
[«]D + 10° in II20 , converted by CH2N 2 into 2 : 3- 
dimcthyl-l-ascorbic acid monohydratu (IV). /-Ascorbic 
acid (V) with CH2N2-E t20  affords mainly 3-methyl- 
ascorbic acid, but also smali ąuantities o f inonomethyl- 
lietero-ascorbic acid ( ?l-methyl) (VI), forinerly (cf. 
A., 1934, 1333) described as 2-mcthylascorbic acid, 
hydrolysed by H20  to (V), and converted by CH2N 2 
into a Mc2 derivative which with H 20  yields (III).
(I) with CPh3Cl in C5H 5N  affords 6-triphenylmethyl-
2 : 3-dimethyl-l-ascorbic acid (VII), m.p. 156°, [a]D 
+ 3 5 ° in CHC13, and an isomeric snbstance (VIII), 
m.p. 178°, [a]D + 31° in CHC13, also produced by 
isomerisation of (VII) with MeÓH-NH,. (VII) and
(VIII) with HCI-CHCI3 yield (IV), with M el-M eOH- 
Ag20  give triphenybnethyltrimethyl-l-ascorbic acid, 
m.p. 131°, [a]D +31-5° in CHC13, and with HC1- 
CHCI3 at —5° give 2 : 3 :  5-trimethyl-haścorbic acid
(IX), m.p. 69—70°, [a]D —11-4° in H 20  (mono-p-
nilrobenzoałe, m.p. 118°), isomerised by Ba(OH)2 to 
isotrimethyl-l-ascorbic acid (X), b.p. 115° (bath)/0-01 
mm., m.p. 38°, [a]” —34-9° in H20  (amide, m.p. 115°, 
[a]},6 —35-4°), showing no selective absorption in H 20 . 
When boiled with MeOH-HCl, (X) affords (III), 
methylated by CH2N2 to (IX). J. D. R.

A cetone d eriva tives of g lu con ic  acid . W. N.
H aworth, E . L. H irst , and K. A. Chamberlain 
(J.C.S., 1937, 795— 797).—Ca gluconate H 2S 0 4,
COMe2, and CuS04 afford a mixture of di- (I), m.p. 
154°, [a]}f -(-11° in EtOH, and tri-isopropylidene- 
gluconic acid (II), m.p. 111°, [a]‘D8 + 3 1 °  in E tO H , 
hydrolysed (MeOH-HCl) to  (I). (I) w ith M el-Ag20  
in MeOH vields M e 'l-methyldiiaopropylidenegluconate, 
b.p. 105°/0-02 mm., m.p. 44°, [a]!,9 + 4 1 °  in H 20 ,

which is hydrolysed (HC1) to 2-methyl-y-gluconolactone, 
a syrup, [a]D + 45°, converted by MeOH-NH., into
2-methylgluconamide, m.p. 139°, [a]{,8 + 39° in H 20 . 
X -R ay examination of (II) shows it to be probably 
either the 1 :2 , 3 :4 , 5 : 6- or the 1 : 2 ,  3 : 5 ,  4 : 6- 
[CMe2I]3 compound. J. D. R.

ałioM ucic acid . F. L. H umoller and W. F. 
McManus (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1937, 59, 945—946). 
—Priority of Posternak (A., 1936, 55) for the prep. of 
this acid is acknowledged (cf. thiś vol., 49).

R. S. C.
C on stitu tion  and reaction s of th iocarb on yl 

te tra ch lo r id e . III. Reac.tion w ith  p rim ary  
a lk y la m in es and p h en ols. J. M. Connolly 
and G. M. D yson (J.C.S., 1937, 827—828).—n- 
Heptyl- and allyl-amine in E t20  with K2C03 in H 20  
and CSC14 in E t20  afford respectively S-n-hept>/l- and
S-ił-oAlyl-aminolricJiloromethi/lthiol, both oils, decomp. 
170°. NH2R with CSC14 in ligroin yields NHR-S-CC13, 
converted by excess of N H 2R  and HC1 into 
NR!C(NHR)2,HC1, also prepared by methylation 
(Me2S 0 4) of CS(NHR)2 followed by heating with 
NHjR. Thus are prepared triallyl-, m.p. 176°, 
tribenzyl-, m.p. 201°, and łriisoamyl-, m.p. 206°, 
-guanidine hydrocliloride. OPh-S-CC^ with NaOEt in 
EtOH affords iS'-ethoxytrichloromethylthiol. b.p. 155° 
(decomp.), also prepared from CSC12 and ŃaOEt in 
E t20 -E t0 H , converted by excess of NaOEt into 
E t4 orthocarbonate, b.p. 158°. Similarly are pre
pared S-isobutoxytrichloromethylthiol, b.p. 181° (de
comp.), and Bu#4 orthocarbonate, b.p. 238°.

J. D. R.
T h etin es and se len etin es. E. B iiljia n n  and 

K. A. J ensen  (Buli Soc. chim , 1936, [v], 3, 2310— 
2318).— CHMeBr-C02E t (I) when trcated with Me2S 
in the hot or cold yields SMc3Br, m.p. 201—202° 
(sealed tube; cf. lit.), and E t a-methylthiopropionatc
(II), b.p. 173— 175°/773 mm. and 70—72°/14 mm., 
also obtained from (I) and a suspension of ŃaSMe in 
Et20 . The prep. o f solid NaSMe by treatment of 
NaOEt-EtOH with MeSH and then E t20  is described.
(II) when treated with Mel in the hot or cold yields 
SMe„I, m.p. 213—214° (sealed tube; cf. lit.), and 
CHMeI-C02Et. CHMeBr-CO?H (III) with E t2S in 
the cold during 17 days gives diethylpropipthetine 
hydrobromide, CHMe(SEt2}Br)-C02H, m.p. 105—
105-5° (decomp.), but with Me2S (or E t2S) at 100° 
SMe3Br (or SEtgBr) and SMe-CHMe-C02H. Similarly,
(I) and Me2Se gives trimethylselenonium bromide, m.p. 
197—-198° (sealed tube). (III) with R 2Se (R =  Me 
or Et) gives mixtures of CHMefSeR^Br^CO+l and 
SeR3Br. Ali atempts to prepare propiothetinates 
and propioselenetinates failed. H. G. M.

In h ib ition  of p h otoch em ica l reaction s by n itr ic  
o x id e .—See A., I, 370.

K in etics of p o ly m eric  a ld eh yd es. IV. M ech- 
a n ism  of the p ro cess  of d isso lu tio n  of polyoxy- 
m eth y len es . J. L obering  (Ber., 1937, 70, [5 ], 
967—970).—Determination o f the rate of dissolution 
of polyoxymethylene Me2 etherś shows that the long 
chains are dissolved and then become degraded in the 
solution; with polyoxymethylenes a similar process is 
very probable. ' H. W.
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p-H eptyl- and (3-nonyl-acraldehydes. R. D ę ł 
aby (Buli. Soc. chim., 1936, [v], 3, 2375—2382).—  
Acmldehydc (I) with n-C7H 15‘M gBr-Et20  givcs 
vinyl-i0i^eptylcarbihol, b.p. 99— 101°/ll-5  mm., 114—
116-5°/25 mm. (acetale, b.p. 122— 123°/24 mm.), con- 
verted by PBr3-C 5H 5N  into a - b romo -A^-decene, b.p. 
118— 121°/17-5 mm. (corresponding <x-acetoxy- (II), 
b.p. 132— 134°'/18 mm., and a.-iBobutóxy-, b.p. 147—  
148°/18 mm., -compounds), which with (CH2)0N 4 in 
CHClg vields a ąuaternary ammonium salt (III), 
C7H 15-CH:CH*CH2-]ST:(N3C6H 12)}Br. Hydrolysis of
(II) with NaOH gives A^-decenol, b.p. 117— 118°/11 
mm., oxidised by K 2Cr20 7-H 2S 0 4 to Aa-decenal, b.p. 
106— 108°/12 mm. (semicarbazonc, m.p. 168-0°), also 
obtained by hydrolysis of (III). Similarly, vinyl-n- 
nonylcarbinol, b.p. 131-5— 132°/13-5 mm., prepared 
from ;«-CgH j(|-MgBr-Et20  and (I), is converted into a- 
bromo-A^-dodecene, b.p. 142— 144°/12-5m m .; this with 
(CH2)»N4 in CHC13 gives a ąuaternary N H 4 compound, 
liydrolysed to A“-dodecenal, b.p. 108— 109°/1 mm. 
(semicarbazone, m.p. 165-5— 166°; cf. A., 1932, 721).

H. G. M.
P rep aration  of a lk oxyaldehydes by oxidation  

of g ly cery l a -ethers w ith  period ic  acid . L.
P alfeay and S. Sabetay (Buli. Soc. chim., 1937, [v],
4, 950—951).—Agitation of a mixture of glyceryl 
a-CH2Ph ether, K I0 4, H2S 0 4, and H ,0  emulsified by 
CH3*[CH2]11‘0 ,S 0 3Na at room temp. gives CH20  and 
benzyloxyacetaIdehyde, b.p. 115°/15 mm. (semi- 
carbazone, m.p. 120°). H. W.

A cid  character  of m o n o x im es. A. Ga n d in i 
and (Signa .) C. Straneo (Gazzetta, 1937, 67, 104—  
113).—p,i o f aq. solutions of various aliphatic and 
aromatic aldoximes and ketoximes, and o f alicyclic 
ketoximes, is determined potentiomctrically. Alkaline 
p n of monoximes is due to impurities (NH20H , NH3) ; 
the highly purified oximes are slightly acid, in accord- 
ance with the normal formułce. Absorption spectra 
are also determined. E. W. W.

Stu d y of th e  a- and S-aldoses and th e ir  so lu 
tio n s by b rom in e ox id ation  and m utarotation  
m ea su rem en ts. II. S. I sbell and W. W. P igman 
(J. Org. Chem., 1937, 1, 505—539).—When a- and 
P-pairs of sugars have the O-ring on the right in the 
projection formulas, the more dextrorotatory member 
is termed a ; when the O-ring is on the tafty the less 
lsevorotatory member is termed (i. Ali aldoses thus 
termed p are oxidised by Br more rapidly than are the 
a-isomerides. The O-ring of pentoses is not in the 
piane of the C atoms and the mol. as a whole is asym- 
metric; the configuration of the ring in pentoses is 
allotted by comparison with hexoses. Assignment of 
structures on the above system is discussed in detail. 
The ratę of oxidation of eąuilibrium solutions of 
sugars is at first that of the (3- and later that of the 
a-form; the amounts of a- and p-forms present in the 
mixture, cale. from the rates of oxidation, are com- 
pared with the amounts calc. from [a] on the assump- 
tion that only a- and p-forms are present. The 
approx. correspondenee of the two methods shows 
that the eąuilibrium mixture contains mainly a- and 
P-forms, but possibly also other forms, particularly 
for galactose (I), arabinose (II), talose (III), and ribose
(IV ); part of the eąuilibrium mixture of (IV), how-

N * (A., II.)

ever, is oxidised more rapidly than the [3-form, whieh 
may thus be incorreetly designated. The rate of 
oxidation of the eąuilibrium mixture from 
(rf-gulose)2,C ad2,H20  (V) indicates existence of 32% 
of the unknown (i-form. At 0° and 20° mutarot
ation of a- and p-(/-glucose and -mannose, a-d- 
gulose,CaCl2,H20  (V), a- and [i-rf-lyxose, a-Z-rhamnose, 
a- and (3-lactose, and S-maltose is a first-order 
reaction, that of a- and [i-rf-(I), a- and M -(II), P-i-
(II)jCaCl2,4H20 , cZ-mannose,CaCl2,H20 , a-rf-(III), and
l-(IV) is complex. Temp. coeffs. are determined for 
the mutarotation of 20 sugars; a- and (3-forms muta- 
rotate 8-34 and 5-32 times, respecfcively, faster at 20° 
than at 0°. Mutarotations oecurring when eąuili
brium mixtures of (I), (II), and (III) are cooled give 
maxima, sliowing that constituents other than the 
a- and (3-forms are present. [a] of a freshly prepared 
solution of a- and fi-tZ-(I) in proportions corresponding 
with the eąuilibrium [a] deereases to a min. and then 
retums to the original val., which proves conclusively 
the presence of other modifieations. Tho following 
approx. contonts of a-form in the eąuilibrium mixtures 
are calc. : rf-glucose 37, rf-mannose 69, d-(l) 31, 
fZ-(III) 56, (V) 18-5, Z-(II) 32-4 (26-5), rf-xylose 32, 
rf-lyxose 80, d- and Z-ribose 89, Z-rliamnose 69, lactose 
37, maltose 37. R. S. C.

O xidation  of carbohydrates in  acid  so lu tion .
M. R. E verett and F. S iiei’I'ard (Univ. Oklahoma 
Med. School, Dept. Biochem., 1937, 66 pp.).—Results 
are recorded of a study of the oxidation o f many carbo
hydrates by B r-H 20  in acid solution, identification of 
the products being based on the Suinner/Folin-Wu 
ratios of glucose equivs., mol. optical rotations, and 
ratios and mols. of acid/reducing materiał. The stages 
of oxidation of aldoses are (1) formation of mono- 
carboxylic lactones, (2 ) production o f dicarboxylic and 
keturonic acids (I), and (3) oxidation of (I). Ketoses 
are partly ehanged to /'-keturonic acids (II). Sugar 
alcohols and non-reducing glucosides are first eon- 
verted into ketoses and then partly oxidised to (II). 
Bromide retards all stages of oxidation, particularly
(2), hence more (I) is formed in dii. solutions of sugar. 
Buffers accelerate all stages and cause production of 
mixtures of (I). Increased temp. does not invariably 
cause the same acceleration of the several reactions. 
With ketoses, a-glucosides (III), methylpcntoses (IV), 
and d-glucosamine, oxidation is not distorted; with 
other aldoses, reducing disaccharides, and (3-glueosides
(V), a greater formation of non-reducing acids occurs. 
Oxidation paths are determined by substitution at 
C(1), cis-irałis-isomerism of the intermediate C atoms, 
and substitution at C(6). The first is manifested in the 
great differences between a- and p-glucosides, the 
second determines the relationship of isomeric sugars, 
whilst the third becomes important for (IV) and 
dicarboxylic acids. A biological significance of cis-  
fmłis-isomerism is indicated. Oxidation of glucosides 
provides a chemical method for distinguishing be
tween a- and P-isomerides in solution. With hexos- 
ides, eolour tests suffice to detect this difference but 
optical ac tm ty  is apphcable to all glucosides. Only 
reducing (III) capable of forming bionic lactones 
exhibit appreciable changes o f rotation during oxid- 
ation; these are the marked changes of (V). (III)
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and (V) differ in rates of hydrolysis and oxidation 
mechanisms. (V) follow the rapid oxidation paths of 
their component u n its; the sec.-OH of (III) are more 
slowly oxidised without hydrolysis. At higher temp. 
these reactions become more nearly identical for the 
two series. Tlie effects o f ap-isomerism extend to 
linkings in anhydro-sugars and polysaceharides. 
Complications appear in the former when both ordin- 
ary ring structures and glucosidie O bridges are present 
so that some resemble (III) and others (V). cis-trans- 
Isomerism of eyclic C atoms exerts its influence on 
oxidation via ring stability and lactone eąuilibria. 
Content of (I) and mol. optical rotations of oxidised 
sugar solutions are predictable from this isomerism. 
Optimal conditions for the formation of (I) are pro- 
vided by perfectly compensated types of cyclic trans 
isomerism; minimal conditions by complete cis 
arrangement. (I) are formed from pentoses through 
furanose and y-lactone modifications, from hexoses 
through pyranose and 8-lactone, and from heptoses 
through E - o x i d e  form and E-lactone. In many respects 
the oxidation of carbohydrates by HNOa resembles 
that by Br but the latter is advantageous for analytical 
studies. Unoxidised anhydro-sugars of the a-d- 
glucosan series show the same remarkable behaviour 
with analytical reagents as do fcheir reducing poly- 
merides. H. W.

D ib enzylidene-g lucose and -g lycu ron ic  acid  
fro m  6-b en zoy ld ieth y lm ercap tog lu cose. Syn- 
tb e s is  of another d ibenzylideneglucose from  4 :  6 - 
b en zy lid en eg lu cose . P. E. P apadikis (J. Amer. 
Chem. Soc., 1937, 59, 841—843).—Diethylmercapto- 
glucose 6-benzoate (modified prep.), m.p. 114°, [a]“  
+47-23° in CHC13, with ZnCl2 in PhCHO gives 
( ?1 : 2 : 3 : 5-)dibe7izylideneglucose G-benzoale, m.p. 
156°, stable to Fehling’s solution, hydrolysed by hot 
KOH-EtOH or cold NaOMe-CHCl3 to (U  : 2 :  3 :5 -)  
dibenzylideneglucose (I), m.p. 163°, which with NaOBr 
in aq. C5H 5N gives a little di benzyl iden eglycuronic acid, 
m.p. 175°. Dry 4 : 6-benzylideneglueose and P 20 5 
in PhCHO give a non-reducing dibenzylideneglucose, 
m.p. 163°, different from (I). R. S. C.

G lucose 2 : 3 :  6-tr i-p -to lu en esu lp h on ate. K.
H ess and L. K inze  (Ber., 1937, 70, [B], 1139— 1142). 
— 1-a-Bromoglucose 4-acetate 2 : 3 :  6-tri-p-toluene- 
sulphonate (I), obtained by fission of starch ^-toluene- 
sulphonate by HBr-AcOH, is smoothly converted by 
a large excess of AgOAc in warm AcOH into fi-glucose
1 : 4 -diacetate 2 : 3 :  6-<ri-p-toluenemdphonate, two 
forms, m.p. 140— 142° and 150— 151°, respectively, 
[a]i? +17-6° in CHC13, +39-3° in CfiH 6, + 1 9 ° in 
COMe2. Glucose 4 -acetale 2 : 3 :  6-tri-y-toluenesulphon- 
ate (II), [<x]o +24-6° in CHC13, +60-0° in C6H 6, 
+27-8° in COMe2, obtained from (I), H 20 , and a large 
excess of Ag20 , is a mixture of the a- and p-forms 
which could not be isolated individually; addition of 
A gN 03, application of Schlubach’s method, or use of 
dry TIOH did not give improved results. Treatment 
of (II) with Ac20  containing KOAc or NaOAc gives a 
mixture of glucose 1 : 4-diacetate 2 : 3 :  6-tri-p-toluene- 
sulphonates (III), m.p. 86—93° (indef.), [a]'„ +65-2°  
in C6H 6, +48-9° in CHC13, which could not be 
separated into individuals. (I) is readily transformed 
by HgCU in boiling C6H G into 1-a-chloroglucose 4-

acetate 2 : 3 :  G-lri-y-toluenesulphonale, m.p. 173— 174°, 
MS* +80-7° in CHC13, +70-3° in COMe2, +132-2° 
in C6H 6 [also derived from (II) and j>-C0H4Me-SO2Cl 
in C5HsN at room temp.], which does not react with 
mol. Ag, Na powder, or Ag20 . Treatment of (III) 
with N a l in COMe2 at 90° and then at 115° leads to 
G-iodo-fi-gluaise 1 : 4 -diacetate 2 : 3-di-p-toluenesulphon- 
ate, m.p. 189— 190° (decomp.), [a]j>° +13-0° in CHC13, 
+ 22-1° in C6H 6, +10-1° in COMe2. H. W.

P artly  m eth y la ted  d isacch arid es. I. K. H ess, 
H. von H ammerstein , and W. Grambehg (Ber., 1937, 
70, [i?], 1134— 1138).—Benzylcellobioside is shaken 
with ZnCl2 and PhCHO and the product is pourecl into 
light petroleum ; the powdery residue is treated with 
C5H sN  (to remove ZnCl2) and, after removal of the 
solvent, with abs. EtOH, thus giving benzylidene-fi- 
benzylcellobioside (I), [a]™ —47-0° in MeOH, —47-8° 
in ĆbH 5N. Removal of iCHPh from (I) can be 
effected with 0-001iV-H2S 0 4 at 100° or by 0-01xV- 
HCl-MeOH. (I) in smali quantities with Ag20  and 
Mel affords benzylidenepent-amethyl-fy-benzylcellobioside, 
m.p. 140°, [a]2D° -5 3 -2 °  in CHC13, -4 8 -6 °  in MeOH, 
—45-8° in COMe2, hydrolysed to 2 : 3 : 6 : 8 : 10- 
peniamethyl-fi-benzylcellobioside (II), m.p. 140°, [a]o

CELPh-O
HC-OMe 

OMe-OH O 
(II.) HĆ--------- 1

CH2-OMe !H2-OH
—42-2° in CHC13, —42-5° in MeOH. Treatment of 
acetobromomaltose with CH2Ph-OH and Ag2C03 and 
hydrolysis of the product with NH3-MeOH at 0° yields 
(3-benzyhnaltoside, transformed by PhCHO and ZnCl2 
into benzylidene-^-benzylmaltoside, m.p. (indef.) 110—  
116°, [a]̂ 0 +27-3° in MeOH, +21-0° in CHC13, 
+31-0° in COMe2. This is methylated to benzyl- 
idenepentamethyl-$-benzylmaltoside, m.p. 132— 133°, 
[a]|? +33-0° in MeOH, +29-6° in COMe2, +38-4° in 
CHC13, hydrolysed to 2 : 3 : 6 : 8 : 10-pentamethyl-fi- 
benzylmaltoside (III), m.p. 103— 104°. H. W.

A n th ran ol-p -rf-g lu cosid e . J. H. Gardn er and 
T. F. M cD o n n ell (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1937, 59, 
857— 858).—Anthrone, acetobromoglucose, and KOH  
in aq. COMe2 give anthranol-$-d-glucoside tetra-acetate, 
m.p. 205— 205-2°, converted by Ba(OH)2 in aq. EtOH  
at 60° into the free glucoside, + H 20 , m.p. 204—206°, 
which is hydrolysed by 0-05AT-HCl (1 h r .; to antlirone) 
or -KOH (30 m in .; to anthrone and dianthrone) and 
by 9% aq. borax (64% in 1 hr.). Barbaloin is thus 
not an anthranol glucoside. R. S. C.

G lucoside of Jielam canda cliin en sis  (L .,) L em an  
(P ardan th u s ch in en sis, K er.), sh ek a n in  (tector- 
id in ). C. Ma n n ic h , P. Schum ann , and W. H. 
L in  (Arch. Pharm., 1937, 275, 317—328).—Shekanin
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(I), m.p. 257° (decomp.), [o]'  ̂ —29-4° (Ac6 derivative, 
m.p. 182°, [a]n — 34-9° in C6H c), isolated in 1*5% 
yield from the rhizome of this plant by EtOH, is 
proved to be identical with tectoridin (isolated from 
Iris  tectorum with [a]™ —29-95°) by hydrolysis to 
glucose and tectorigenin (II), m.p. 230° (decomp.) 
(Ac3, m.p. 190°, and Bz3 derivative, m.p. 230°; Me2 
ether, m.p. 188°, and its Ac  derivative, m.p. 213—  
214°). The Me ether, m.p. 230°, o f (I) with 38% HC1 
gives the 4'-Me ether (III), m.p. 191— 192°, o f (II). 
With HBr-AcOH (II) gives 5 : 6 : 7 :  4'-ietrahydroxy- 
isoflavone, m.p. about 270° [Ac^derivative, m.p. 217—  
220° after sintering), with 65% HNOs gives picric acid, 
and with KOH gives iretol, j3-0 H ,C6H 4,CH2,C0 2H, and 
HC02H. KOH conyerts (III) into iretol and p- 
0Me-C6H4-CH2-C02H. R. S. C.

S y n th esis  of lu sita n ico sid e  (chavicol-(3- 
ru tin o sid e), the g lu cosid e  from  C erasu s lusitan ic , 
L ois. G. Zem plśn  and A. Gerecs (Ber., 1937, 
70, \B\, 1098— 1101).—Rutinose hepta-acetate (p-I-ż- 
rhamnosido-6-tZ-glucose P-hepta-acetate) in CHC13 is 
converted by HBr in AcOH at 0° into a-acetobromo- 
rutinose \a.-acetobromo-$-\-\-rhamnosido-ę>-d-glucose\, 
m.p. 130-5— 131°, [a]o +90-68° in CHCI3, which is 
eonverted by chavicol and KOH in C0Me2-H 20  into 
chavicolrutinoside hexa-acetate, m.p. 171-5°, [a]}*
—48-43° in CHC13. This is hydrolysed by NaOMe

in abs. MeOH to chavicol-$-ruti?wside, m.p. 188-5°, 
[<x]p —73-86° in H^O, identical with the lusitanicoside 
of Hćressey et al. (A., 1932,662), which is therefore (I).

H. W.
R in g  s tru ctu re  of x y la l. W. N. H aworth,

E. L. H irst , and C. S. W oolvik (J.C.S., 1937, 780— 
782).—Xylal diacetate deacetylated and methylated 
(Me2S 0 4 and NaOH followed by Mel and Ag20 ) affords 
dimethylxylal (I), b.p. 73°/17 mm., [a]™ —180° in 
CHC13. (I), oxidised in H ,0  by B z0 2H  in E t20 , 
followed by methylation (Na0H -M e2S 0 4 and M el- 
Ag20 ) and hydrolysis (HC1), affords trimethyl-lyxose 
and -xylose, proving the pyranose structure of xylal.

J. D. R.
P o ly sa cch a rid es. XXIV. Y eastm an n an . W .N . 

H a w o r th ,  E. L. H ir s t ,  and F. A. Ish e rw o o d  (J.C.S., 
784— 791).—Extraction of yeast with aq. NaOH, 
followed by formation of a Cu(OH)2 complex, decomp. 
of this by HC1, and repeated pptn. by EtOH from 
H 20  yields yeast mannan, (I), (CGH.100 5)n, [a]'u + 89°  
in H 20  {acetale (II), by Ac20 -C 5H BN, [<x]d + 62° in 
CHC13}. Methylated mannan, [a]f,4 -f-85° in CHC13 
[from (I) or (III) by Me2S 0 4-N a0H ], is hydrolysed 
by 1% HC1 in MeOH at 150° to tetramethylmethyl- 
mannopyranoside (III), b.p. 120— 125°/0-07 mm., 
2 : 3 :  4 -irimethylnietkylmannoside (IV). b.p. 145—155°/ 
0-1 mm., and 3 : 4-dimethylmethylmannoside (V), b.p. 
138— 145°/0-04 mm., the proofs of these structures 
being as follows. (III) is hydrolysed (H2S 0 4) to tetra-

methylmannose, recognised as the anihde and man- 
nonolactone. (IV) is hydrolysed (H2S 0 4), at a rate 
indicating a pyranoside structure, to 2 : 3 : 4-tri- 
methylmannose (VI), which is oxidised (Br-H20) to 
2 : 3 : 4-trimethylmannonolactone, b.p. 135°/0-02 
m m , m.p. 91—92°, [a]“  +138° in H20 . (VI) is 
oxidised (H N 03) to 2 : 3 :  4-trimethylmannosaccharic 
acid (diamide, m.p. 191°). (V) is hydrolysed (H2S 0 4;
rate indicates a manno-pyranoside structure) to 3 : 4- 
dimethylmannose monohydrate, (VII), m.p. 107— 109°, 
[a]D -j-3° in H20 , oxidised (Br-H20 ) to 3 : 4 -dimethyl- 
mannonolactone, m.p. 157— 158°, [a]™ -j-174° in H 20 , 
the rate of hydrolysis o f which indicates a 8-structure, 
converted by NH3-MeOH into 3 : 4-dimethylmannon- 
amide, m.p. 140°, [a]™ + 2 2 ° in HgO, which with 
NaOCl yields NaCNO, indicating a free OH at C(2).
(VII) yields an osazone with no loss of OMe, and with 
MeOH-HCl the [a] is unaltered, showing substitution 
at C(4). The structural unit o f yeast mannan consists, 
therefore, of three mannose residues; one is attached 
by its reducing group to another, and thus forms a 
terminated side-chain, one is attaclied at C(1, and C(6) 
to the other two, and the third is attached to other 
residues at C(1), C(2), and C(6). J. D. R.

P o lysa cch a rid es. XXV. a-A m ylod extrin . W .N. 
H aworth, E. L. H irst , H . K itch en , and S. P eat 
(J.C.S., 1937, 791—795; ef. A., 1935, 1355).—Starch, 
with P-amylase from wheat, at 38° affords maltęgp and 
a-amylodextrin (I), [a]o° + 167° in H^O, which yields 
an acetate (II) with Ac20 -C 5H 5N or with Ac20 -  
Ae0H -Cl2- S 0 2. Tliree specimens of methylated 
amylodextrin, from (I) by N a0H -M e2S 0 4 and from 
two specimens of (II) by deacetylation and m ethyl
ation, yield, by the end-group method o f assay, 9-8, 
10-5, and 10-4%, respectively, of tetramethylglucose, 
indicating a chain length of 11— 12 glucose units. It  
is considered that this represents genuine a-amylo- 
dextrin, which is not identical with that formerly 
described (loc. cit.), where a length of 16— 17 units was 
found. J. D. R.

M ol. w t. of lim it-d ex tr in . K. Myrback 
(Svensk Kem. Tidskr., 1937, 49, 145— 152).—The 
diffusion o f limit-dextrin in NaCJ aq. gives vals. for 
M  from 2240 to 3300, in agreement with those.ealc. 
from the reducing power. The materiał is homo- 
geneous and does not show any ageing effects.

M. H. M. A.
D egrad ation  of m eth y la ted  in u lin  to h exa-  

m eth y ld ifru ctosan . W. N. H aworth , E. L. H irst , 
and E. A. I sherwood (J.C.S., 1937, 782—784).—  
Drastic methylation of deacetylated inulin acetate or 
dimethylinulin leads to methylated inulin with 
strongly negative [a]. Fully methylated inuhn, [a]g* 
—55° in CHC13, after boiling for 50 hr. with M el- 
Ag20-M e0H  is unchangcd, but the presence o f H I in 
the Mel affords hexamethyldifructosan, b.p. 180°/0-l 
mm., [a]̂ 0 +59-3°, hydrolysed (H2S 0 4) to 3 : 4 : 6 -  
triinethylfructofuriinose. The strong positive [a] of 
the methylated inulin of Irvine and Steel o (ef. J.C.S., 
1930, 117, 1474) is, therefore, due to depolymeris- 
ation. J . D. R.

W hite oak ce llu lo se . C. D. B ird  and G. J. 
R itter  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1937. 59, 802— 803).—  
White oak holocellulose (I) resembles that from mapie
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and spruee, contains OMe 1-64, Ac 3-07, and pentosans 
23-4%, and yields 1-56% of C 02. Extracted white 
oak wood contains lignin (OMe 22-44%) 23-4, OMe
6-44, Ac 2-37, and pentosans 18-7%', and yields 1-2% 
o f C02. ' R. S. C.

D ecom p osition  of eth ers and esters  of ce llu lose  
w ith  sod iu m  in  lią u id  am m on ia . P. Schorigin  
and N. N. Makarova-Semljanskaja  (Compt. rend. 
Acad. Sci. U .R.S.S., 1937, 14, 509—511).—Benzyl- 
cellulose with Na in liąuid NH3 yields cellulose and 
(CH2Ph)2. The reaction product of trimethylcellulose 
and Na in liąuid NH3, treated with C 02> gives a smali 
yield of an acidic cellulose, indicating that a Na- 
cellulose with a C-Na structure is formed. Under 
similar conditioris, cellulose acetate is completely 
deacetylated. J. D. R.

N itra tio n  of ce llu lo se . A. B ouchonnet, F. 
Trom be, and G. P etitfas (Buli. Soc. chim., 1937, [v],
4 , 894— 904).—H N 0 3-H 20  with <33%  H 20  yields 
stable cellulose nitrates but causes hardening and con- 
siderable diminution in the finał val. of the product. 
These drawbacks can be overcome by use of H N 03 
containing alkali nitrates, sulphates, or phosphates, 
whereby products o f high N content are obtained. 
Similar results are attained by the action of conc. 
H N 03 011 cellulose nitrates of lower N  content ob
tained by means of H N 03-H „S04 or HNOs-salts.

" ' H. W.
H igh ly  p o lym erised  co m p o u n d s. CLIV. C ellu- 

lo se  aceta tes and ce llu lo ses . H. S ta u jd in g e r  
and G. D a u m il le r  (Annalen, 1937, 529, 219—265).—  
The highly polymerised naturę of the insol. cellulose 
triacetates (I) obtained by the action of Ac20 -C 5H 5N  
on cotton or ramie is established by their hydrolysis 
to celluloses (II) of the same high mol. wt. as the 
initial materials. Only strongly degraded (II) of 
degree of polymerisation < 500 yield sol. acetates. 
Attempts to obtain more freely sol. esters by causing 
irregularity in structure by use of a mixture of acyl- 
ating reagents did not lead to the desired result. 
Treatment of (I), re-pptd. from Schweitzer’s reagent, 
with C5HsN  until all the H 20  is displaced and then 
with C5H 5N -A c20  gives eucolloidal (II), sol. in C2H2CI4 
or ?H-cresol and with more difficulty in CHC13, freely 
sol. in HC02H, in which they sufler degradation. 
They do not age. A continuous series of polymeric- 
homologous triacetates similar to the trinitrates is 
thus available. Investigation of the viscosity of (I) 
in CHCI3 and m-cresol shows that the polymeric 
homologues of very varied method of prep. have the 
same K m const. Also, from the simplest to the most 
complex (I) the same relationship maintains between 
mol. wt. and sp. viscosity of eąually conc. dii. solutions. 
Ali the acetates therefore have the same structure and 
the same form and are thus polymeric-homologous pro
ducts. From the osmotically determined mol. wts. 
and the rap/c vals. the K„, const. for cellite are calc. in 
COMe2 and m-cresol; thejr are >  those of (I) in m- 
cresol. Revision of the K m consts. for (II) indicates 
thenecessityof doubhng the mol. wt. hitherto adopted; 
its degree of polymerisation is < 2000, in harmony 
with investigation of the mol. wt. o f cellulose nitra te. 
The K m consts. for (II) and its derivatives do not differ 
very greatty from one another but are widely different

from those of starch and its derivatives. The viscosity 
relationships of (II) show that eu-, meso-, and hemi- 
colloidal products have the same structure and that 
in all o f them the glucose residues are united straight, 
unbranched chains. The K m consts. are very close to 
those calc. for products of extended thread form which 
contain rings in the chain. The conversion of (II) 
into polymeric-analogous products establishes the 
macromol. structure of the inost complex members by 
the classical methods of org. chemistry. H. W.

R ev ersib ility  of the v isco s ity  of so lu tio n s of 
ce llite  in  acetic  acid . K. H ess and W. P h ilippo ff 
(Ber., 1937, 70, [5], 1143— 1148).— 1% solutions of 
cellite in AcOH are diluted to 0-05% and again conc. 
to 1%, whereby the sp. viscosity of the original solu- 
tion is again attained. The reversibility indicates that 
the apparent rupture of cellulose acetates observed 
osmometrically by Hess and Ulmann is not attribut- 
able to fission of the bridges by a type of hydrolysis.

H. W.
P rep aration  of ce llu lo se  aceta tes. L. ClĆment 

and C. R m te E  (Buli. Soc. chim., 1937, [v], 4, 869—  
880).—Bleached cotton linters is immersed in a mix- 
ture of AcOH and H2S 0 4 at 18—20°, whereby hydro- 
cellulose is produced and therc appears to be a tem- 
porary fixation of H2S 0 4 probably as an additive 
compound. Treatment of tho product with AcOH- 
ACjjÓ-HjSO.! shows that considerably >  the theoreti- 
cal ąuantity of Ac20  must be used to achieve complete 
acetylation and that the composition of the product 
cannot be varied at will by control of the bath as 
with nitration. Treatment of the mixture with COMe, 
and H 20  immediately after reaction is complete gives 
a ppt. containing fixed AcOH and H^SO,,, whilst on 
preservation the amount of the latter recedes in favour 
of the former. The primary acetates containing 
much OAc appear to be mixtures of eryst. and 
amorphous phases, the former of which disappears 
during progressivo hydrolysis, and when the solubility 
of the product in COMe2 is complete, the X-ray dia
gram is ill-defined and without rings. Further 
hydrolysis leads to eryst. cellulose. Halogen acids are 
much more effective catalysts of hydrolysis than are 
H2S 0 4 or HC104, which are of about eąual merit. 
Generally, good accelerators of hydrolysis are poor 
catalysts of acetylation. The ąuantity of H20  used 
has a profound influence on the products of hydrolysis. 
With <  the theoretical ąuantity hydrolysis is ob- 
served, but the proportion of residual S 0 3 is con- 
siderable. With about the theoretical amount, 
hydrolysis of S 0 4 beeomes pronounced whilst that of 
OAc remains regular and without considerable vari- 
ations. With double the ąuantity a great variation 
is not observed with respect to OAc whilst the amount 
of S 0 4 remains const., whereas a larger proportion of 
H 20  causes further removal of AcOH accompanied, 
apparently, by a fresh fixation o f H2S 0 4. II. W.

E ffect of p ressu re  on the reaction s betw een  
a m in es  and  a lk y l h a lid es in  aceton e.—Sec A.,
I, 366.

A ction  of lią u id  am m o n ia  on organ ie h a logen o-  
com p ou n d s. J . von Braun  [with R. L u t e , 
K. C. W a rne , W. P in k ern elle , W. R ohland , A. 
P ohl, F. D engel , and H. Arnold] (Ber., 1937, 70,
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[i?], 979—993).—The yield of primary aminę from org. 
halogeno-compounds is greater when liquid N H 3 is 
used tłian with NH 3-H 20  or NH^-EtOH and increases 
very greatly with increasing mol. wt. o f halide inde- 
pendently of constitutional details. The method is 
very advantageous for the prep. of ether-bases, sec. 
primary and ter i .-primary diamines, monoacylated 
diamines, decarboxypeptides, and ąuinoline deriv- 
atives with 2-ÓH2C1 whereby nuclear Cl is little 
affected. With compounds C1-[CH2]„-C1 spiran form- 
ation is observed when the val. of n is suitable; other- 
wise diamines are mainly produced. With very 
reactive halogen the formation of imino- rather than 
amino-compounds is observed.

C5H ,,B r and liąuid NH^ at room temp. afford 
C5H n -NH2 (about 10%) and about 80% of 
NH(C5H U)2, possibly con ta in in gN tC jH ^ . C8H 17Br 
gives C8H 17-NH2 (45%) and NH(CrH17)2 (43%), whilst 
C12H25Br yields1 almost 90% of Cł2H25-NH2. CH2PhCl 
and liquid N H 3 give CHL,Ph-NHo (53%) and 
NH(CH2Ph )2 (39%), whereas with ŃH.,-EtOH the 
yields of CH2Ph-NH2, NH(CH2Ph)2, and N(CH2Ph), 
are respectivcly 9%, 35%, and 48%. I-C1UH 7'CH2C1 
gives a-C,0H 7’CH2-NH2 and di-o.-naphthy laminę, b.p. 
230—235 /0-3 mm., m.p. 55° (hydrochloride, m.p. 
230°; picrate, m.p. 206°; A70-derivative, m.p. 132°). 
Tri-a-naphthylamine, m.p. 178° (hydrochloride, m.p. 
199°; picrate, m.p. 211°), is obtained by use of NH3-  
EtOH. 9-Bromophenanthrene is converted by Mg 
and (CH20 )3 into 9-phenanthrylcarbinol, whieh with 
conc. HC1 at 100° gives 9-phenanthrylmethyl chloride, 
m.p. 102° (more readily obtained from phenanthrene, 
CH20 , and IIC1); this is transformed by liąuid NEL 
into 9-aminomethylphenanthrene, m.p. 107° (yield 
70%) [hydrochloride, m.p. 277° (slight decom p.); 
picrate, m.p. 236°], and di-9-phenanthrj/hnethylamine, 
m.p. 193° (hydrochloride, m.p. 239°; jVO-compound, 
m.p. 268°). With NH3-EtO H  tri-^-phenanthrylmethyl- 
amine, m.p. 163° (hydrochloride, m.p. 229°; picrate, 
m.p. 190° after softening at 170°), is obtained. 
OPh-[CH2]2-NH2 and OPh-[CH2]3-NH2 are obtained 
in 65% and 71% yield respectively from 
OPlr[CH2]2-Br and OPh-[CH2]3-Br. N H 2Ph is trans
formed by a large exeess of C2H4Br2 at 100° into non- 
distillable NHPh • [CH2]2-Br, which with conc. HC1 at 
100° affords fi-chloroethylaniline, b.p. 91—94°/1 mm. 
The latter and liąuid N H 3 afford NH Ph’[CH2]2-XH2 
(65%) and di-P-anilinocthylamine, b.p. 215—225°/0-l 
mm. [hydrochloride, m.p. 233°; (ArO)3-compound, 
m.p. 99°]. NPhMe-[CH2]2-Br similarly affords rfi- 
melhylanilinoethylamine (I), b.p. 100— 112°/0-3 mm. 
(picrate, m.p. 174°; hydrochloride, m.p. 205°; Ac 
derivative, m.p. 88°), and di-fi-methylanilinoethyl- 
amine, b.p. 200—202°/0-3 mm. (hydrochloride, m.p. 
204°). The jYO-derivative, m.p. 140°, of (I) is trans
formed by successive treatment with N aH S03 and 
HC1 into fi-methylaminoethylamine, b.p. 115— 117° 
(hydrochloride, m.p. 132°; picrate, m.p. 223°). 
NPhEt-[CH2]2\Br affords p-ethylaniliiwcthylamine, b.p.
148— 150°/20 mm. (hydrochloride, m.p. 153°; picrate, 
m.p. 166°; A c  derivative, b.p. 180— 185°/0-5 mm., 
m.p. 100°), and di-$-cthylanilinoethylarnine, b.p. 223—  
230°/12 mm. (hydrochloride, m.p. 203°; picrate, m.p. 
176°). NPhMe-[CH2]3-Cl yields y-methylanilino- 
propylamine, b.p. 112— 115°/0-3 mm. (hydrochloride,

m.p. 189°; picrate, m.p. 152°; Ac  derivative, b.p. 
168— 172°/0-2 mm., and its A70-derivative, m.p. 
114°), and di-y-methylanilinopropylamine, b.p. 220—  
222°/0-3 mm. [hygroscopic hydrochloride-, picrate, m.p. 
166°; Ac dcrivative, b.p. 250—255°/0-3 mm., and its 
(jVO)2-derivative, m.p. 161°]. y-Methylaminopropyl- 
amine, b.p. 138—139° (hydrochloride, m.p. 185°; 
picrate, m.p. 227°), and di-y-methylaminopropylamine, 
b.p. 122°/15 mm., m.p. 22°{picrate., m.p. 175°; hydro
chloride, m.p. 275°), are described. NHBz-[CH2]4-Cl 
gives benzoylputrescine, b.p. 186°/0-7 mm. (yield 
about 70%), and di-S-benzainidobutylamine, b.p. 
290°/0-3 mm., m.p. S7° (hydrochloride, m.p. 230°), and 
NHBz-fCBy^Cl affords benzoylcadaverine, b.p. 202°/ 
0-5 mm., with di-t-benzamidoamylarnine, m.p. 69° 
(hydrochloride, m.p. 199°).

3 : 4 -Dichloro-2-chloromethylquinoline and liąuid 
NH3 afford 3 : i-dichloro^-aminomelhyląuinoline, m.p.
104— 106° (yield 72%) (hydrochloride, m.p. 239°; 
picrate, m.p. 185°; Ac  derivative, m.p. 170°), and 
di-3 : 4-dichloro-2-quinolyhnethylami7ie, decomp. 162—  
165° (hydrochloride, m.p. 218—220°); with N H 3-EtO H  
at 100° only the sec. base is obtained. 3-Chloro-4- 
anilino-2-ehloromethyIquinoline yields '■i-chloro-i-' 
anilino-2-aminomethylquinoline, m.p. 155° [hydro
chloride, m.p. 214°; picrate, m.p. about 170°; Ac 
derivative (-fllL O ), m.p. 189c], and di-3-chloro-4-
a,nilmo-2-qidnolylviethylaitmie, m.p. 232° (hydrochlor
ide, m.p. 225— 230°; -VO-derivative, m.p. 119°). 
CHoCl-CO-NH-C^Hj-OEt-p is transformed by contact 
with PC15 and P0C13 into 3-chloro-4-p-phenetidino-G- 
ethoxy-2-chloromethylquiiioline, m.p. 118—120° (hydro
chloride, m.p. 231°; picrate, m.p. 155°), which yields
3-chloro-4-p-pJienelidino-6-ethoxy-2-aminoi>iethylquiiiol- 
ine, m.p. 110— 112° (hydrochloride, m.p. 185°; Ac 
derivative, m.p. 143°), and di-‘S-chloro-4:-'p-phe7ietidino- 
ę>-ethoxy-2-quinolyhncthylamine, m.p. 214—216° (hydro
chloride, m.p. 206°; Ac compound, m.p. 160— 162° 
after slight softening).

C1,[CH2]11,C1 gives almost exclusively 
NHg-fCHg]]fNH2. Br'[CH2]5-Br affords mainly di- 
piperidinium bromide with very smali amounts of 
piperidine and cadaverine. Similarly Br'[CH2]4-Br 
give chiefly dipyrrolidinium bromide with sonie 
pjTrolidine and 1-Ay-butenylpyrrolidine, b.p. 152—  
154° (picrate, m.p. 107°; hygroscopic methiodide, 
m.p. 178°). Br[CH.,]3*Br affords N H 2‘[CH2]3,N H 2 
and di-y-aminopropylamine, b.p. 210—230°.
(CH2C1)2 gives (CH2-NH2)2 and NH(CH2-CH2-NH2)2; 
with (CH2Br)2 the jield  of primary aminę is lower and 
compounds, ŃH 2'[CH2]2-[NH'CH2-CH2]„'NH2, are pro
duced.

Ph2, CH20 , and HC1 give only (CH2C1)2 derivatives 
whereas HBr affords 4 : ±'-(libromomethyldiphenyl, 
m.p. 170°, in almost 50% yield. This with liquid 
NH3 gives 4 : 4'-diaminomethyldiphenyl, m.p. 135° 
(picrate, m.p. 222°; Ac2 derivative, m.p. 272°; B z2 
compound, m.p. 243°). H. W.

S y n th e s is  of e th y len ic  a m in e s . R. P aul and 
H. Cottin (Buli. Soc. chim., 1937, [v], 4, 933—937).— 
Ethylenic amines are best obtained by reduction of 
the corresponding nitriles with Na and abs. EtOH. 
Ay-Pentenonitrile, b.p. 145°, obtained in 60% yield by 
passage of N H 3 and CH2:CH-[CH2]2-CN over S i0 2
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at 480—500°, gives a-amino-As-j)entene, b.p. 105—  
106°/767 mm. (hydrate, b.p. about 93°; platinichloride, 
decomp. 160°; picrate, m.p. 115— 116°; H  oxalate, 
m.p. 129— 130°). a-Cyano-a-allyl-Av-pentenoic acid 
passes at 110— 120° into a-alhyl-t^ -pentenonitrile, b.p. 
85°/14 mm., 186°/760 mm., reduced to a-amino-fi- 
altyl-ćć-p&kene, b.p. 84— 85°/20 mm., 168°/764 mm.
(plałinichloride, decomp. 142— 143° ; picrate, m.p.
138— 139; H  oxalate, m.p. 137°). $-Allyl-&s-pentenyl 
bromide, b.p. 74— 75°/17 mm., obtained with some 
8-bromo-fi-aUylamyl bromide, b.p. 113— 114°/13 mm., 
by gradual addition c f  (CHgiCH-CH^oCH-CHj-OH 
and C5H 5N to PBr3, affords $-allyl-$-hexenonilrile, 
b.p. 90—91°/14 mm., whence a.-amino-y-allyl-Ac- 
hezene, b.p. 86— 18°/23 mm. (picrate, m.p. 124°).

H. W.
H igh ly  p o ly m erised  com pounds. CLVI. P o ly -  

a m m o n iu m  com p ou n d s of h ig h  m o l. w t. H.
Statoińger  and H. von B ecker (Ber., 1937 , 70, 
[5], 879— 888).— Simple relationships between viscos- 
ity  and chain length as with homopolar mol. com
pounds are not observed with proteins, the sp. viscosity 
of which varies within wide limits with the [H'J and 
electrolytic addenda. Solutions of proteins which 
obey Einstenrs law contain approx. spherical m ols.; 
proteins which give highly viscous solutions of Iow 
concn. and with which the viscosity is not oc concn. 
have extended mols. Solutions of Na polyacrylate 
(heteropolar mol. colloid as model for proteins) do not 
obey the Hagen-Poiseuille law mainly on account of 
cluster formation of the thread ions. The poly- 
ammonium bromides obtained by Gibbs et al. (A.,
1933, 381) from NMe2-[CH2]3*Br can be separated by 
dialysis into less and more viscous fractions the sp. 
viscosity of which diminishes with increasing concn. 
Cluster formation is impeded by the presence of HBr 
and in presence of sufficient electrolyte they behave 
like homopolar mol. colloids. A more perfect model 
of the proteins is afforded by polyammonium poly- 
acrylate, which resembles a globulin in its insolubility 
in dii. NaOH or HC1 and its ready solubility in 1-52V- 
NaCl containing a tracę of H ’ or OH'. The relative 
viscosity of its solutions in l-5AT-NaCl containing 
NaOH or HC1 (compared with that of a similar solution 
of NaCl) is independent of [H*] or [OH']. H. W.

B eta in es . IV. M ech an ism  of racem isa tio n  
of sa lts  of eth y l p rop iob eta in a te . E. B iilm ann , 
K. A. J en sen , and H. B. J ensen  (Buli. Soc. chim.,
1936, [v], 3, 2295—2305; cf. A„ 1935, 331).—  
( - ) - ,  m.p. 130— 131°, [a]o -1 9 -6 4 °  in EtOH, and 
( +  )-£’/ propiobetainate iodide, m.p. 130— 131°, 
[a]{>’ +19-78° in EtOH (prep. described), are racem
ised at the same speed by a mixture of ( +  )-NN- 
diethyl-fi-methylbutylamine, b.p. 150— 151°/765 mm., 
Md +17-96°, and its iodide, which, as in the case of 
other /erź.-amines and their salts, has a considerable 
influence on the velocity. Racemisation by means 
of the weak base PEt3 occurs very slowly. ( +  )-, m.p. 
157— 157-5°, [«]“  +19-60° in ' EtOH, and ( - ) -  
trimethyl-oi-phenyleihylamine iodide, m.p. 156-5—  
157°, [a]™ —19-60°, prepared by methylation o f the 
appropriate aminę, are not racemised by NaOEt-EtOH  
during 2 months, whilst Et (4-)-a.-dimethylamino- 
propicmate, b.p. 155-5— 156-5°/767 mm., [a]™ +5-58°,

but not E t <£-a-aminopropionate, is racemised by 
NaOEt-EtOH, but more slowly than the betainate. 
These results support the view that racemisation 
involves the formation of an intermediate enolate 
ion. H. G. M.

R eaction s of am in o- and  im in o -a c id s w ith  
form ald eh yd e. M. L evy  and D. E. Silberman  
(J. Biol. Chem., 1937, 118, 723—734).—Changes of 
p n (H electrode) during the titration in presence of 
alkali o f c//-alanine, <//-valine, Z-aspartic acid, /- 
tryptophan, (//-sarcosine, and Z-hydroxyproline with 
CH20  show that N H 2-acids may react with 1 or 2 
mols., NH-acids with only 1. Similar measurements 
with asparagine and CH20 , and measurements of the 
rate of disappearance of NH 2-N, show that the product 
of this reaction is a pyrimidinc derivative.

A. Li.
H ig h ly  p o ly m er ised  com p ou n d s. CLVII. 

M easu rem en ts of the v isco s ity  of am in o-acid s.
H. Staudinger  and H. von B ecker (Ber., 1937, 
70, [2?], 889—900).—The same relationships between 
sp. viscosity and chain length are not observed 
with acylated N H 2-acids and their esters (containing 
an acyl group of high mol. wt.) as with purely homo
polar compounds; the observed viscosity is >  that 
calc. by an increment. This is attributed to the 
influence of the many CO-NH2 linkings. It is not 
therefore possible to calculate the cham length in a 
simple manner from measurements of viscosity as 
with liydrocarbons and esters. By the addition of the 
reąuisite acid chloride to N H 2-CH2-C02Et,HCl in 
CHC13-C 5H 5N  the lauryl, m.p. 61-5°, myristyl, m.p. 
70°, palmityl, m.p. 77-5°, and stearyl, m.p. 82-5°, 
derivatives of NH 2-CH2-C02Et are obtained. Analog- 
ously, sarcosine E t ester gives palmityl, m.p. 33-5°, 
and stearyl, m.p. 35—37°, compounds whilst lauryl, 
m.p. 132°, myristyl, m.p. 133°, palm ityl, m.p. 133-5°, 
and stearyl, m.p. 134°, derivatives are obtained 
from glycylglycine E t ester. N H 2-CH2-C02H  or 
the reąuisite acid chloride in presence of aq. NaOH  
afford the lauryl, m.p. 119-5°, myristyl, m.p. 122°, 
palmityl, m.p. 123-5°, and stearyl, m.p. 124-5°, 
derivatives. Sarcosine give the palmityl, m.p. 61-5°, 
and stearyl, m.p. 67— 68°, compounds whilst palmityl, 
m.p. 113°, and stearyl, m.p. 113-5°, derivatives are 
obtained from alaninę. H. W.

S y n th esis  of d i-a lan ine in  im p roved  y ie ld  from  
a-brom oprop ion ic ac id  and aqueous am m on ia .
W. C. T obie and G. B. Ayres (J. Amer. Chem. Soe., 
1937, 59, 950).—Details are given for obtaining a 
65— 68% yield in this synthesis. R. S. C.

C olour reaction s of sa rco sin e  and a lan in ę w ith  
ferric  sa lts . III. J .  V. D ubsky  and A. L anger 
(Coli. Czech. Chem. Connn., 1937, 9, 137— 149).—  
The following compIex salts are prepared, usually by 
evaporation of aq. solutions o f the Fe111 salt with 
sarcosine (S ), (//-alaninę (4 ), or glycine (G ): FeCl;i,̂ 4 +  
H 20 , m.p. 115°, decomp. 134°; FeCl3,FeCl2(OH),3/l 
+  411,0, m.p. 70°, decomp. 105°; FeCl3,2iS +
0-5H2Ó, m.p. 65°; FeBr3,FeBr2(OH),2<S +  H aO, 
decomp. 135°; FeBr3,FeBro(0 H ),3 ^ ; 
FeBr3,FeBr(OH),4iS +  2H,Ó, decomp. 135°; 
FeCl3!FeCl2(OH),2^l +  4ILO, m.p. 116°, decomp.
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123°; FeCl3,FeCl2(OH),34 +  2H20, decomp. 120°; 
FeCl3,2yl +  2H20, decomp. 126°; 
FeBr3,FeBr2(OH),2;ł +  H20 ; FeBr3,FeBr2(OH),4^4 
+  H20, decomp. 145°; FeCl3,FeCl2(OH),3G +  3H„0, 
decomp. 120°; FeCl2(OH),G +  2H»0, decomp. 119°; 
FeCl2(OH),2ćr +  l-SHgO; FeCl3,FeCl2(OH),2G +  
2H20 ; FeClo,FeCl»(OH),3G! +  4I120 ; 
FeĆ]3,FcCI2(OH),2ć? -f- 6H20, darkens 120°, decomp. 
170°; 2FeCl3,3HCl,3ćr, m.p. 95°; FeCU.HCl.G, m.p. 
96—140°; 2FeCI3,HC],<? +  4H20. J. W. B.

D ideuterovaline and d id eu tero leu cin e . C. R.
K ctney and R. Adams (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1937,
59, 897—898).—CMe2Br-CH(OEt)2, b.p. 80°/28 mm., 
gives iaobutenaldehyae Et2 acetal, b.p. 136— 139°, 
reduced by H2- P t 0 2 to isobutaldehyde E t2 acetal, 
b.p. 135— 136°/745 mm., and by D2- P t 0 2 in EtOAc 
to a$-dideuteroisobutaldehyde Et2 acetal, b.p. 133— 
135°/747 mm., which with N H 4C1-KCN gives (iy- 
dideuterovaline, m.p. 273° (decomp.) (1-5—2° <  
tfZ-valine); this acid contains 25% <  the theoretical 
amount of D, due to loss during enoJisation of the 
aldehyde. Similarly are obtained afi-dideuteroiso- 
valeraldehyde Et2 acetal, b.p. 164— 165°/740 mm., 
MoyaJeraldehydc Et2 acetal, b.p. 167— 168°/750 mm., 
and fiy-dideuteroleucine, m.p. 271° (decomp.) (2° <  
(fWeucine) (93-5% pure; enohsation much less 
probable). R. S. C.

P h otograp h ic  ch em istry  of cy stin e . A. Steig - 
MANN (Phot. Ind., 1937, 35, 357—358; cf. A., 1936, 
873).— A generał method for producing new com- 
pounds containing labile S consists in heating to- 
gether cystine, in H 20 , with CH2Br*C02H  (or other 
halogenofatty acids), NaOH (or other alkali or alde- 
hydes), with or without CH20 . Thus two new  
compounds (or mixed compounds) formed from the 
above substances, with and without CH20 , are named 
“ cystiformin ” and “ cysticin ” respectively; in 
emulsions they desensitise strongly, but show no 
other notable properties. J. L.

S e len iu m -su b stitu ted  am in o -a c id s. III. In- 
active se len o cy stin e . A. F redga  (Svensk Kem. 
Tidskr., 1937, 49, 139— 145; cf. this vol., 235).—  
Study of the variation with time of the solubility of 
( +  )- (I) and (—)-selenocystine, singly and as eąuimol. 
mixture, indicates the production of the m&so-form 
in the solution. The hydrochloride and hydrobromide of
(I), r-selenocystine hydrochloride. (-)-cystin a  hydro
bromide, and r-cystine hydrochloride are described.

M. H. M. A.
A cid  a m id es. K. von A uwers (Ber., 1937, 

70, [i?], 964— 967).—According to present chemical 
and physical evidence, acid amides are typical tauto- 
meric compounds which in the liquid condition give 
mixtures of the ‘CO^NHo and •C(OH)!jSTH forms. 
According to peculiaritics o f their components, 
the position of eąuihbrium can be greatly, under 
conditions almost completely, displaced in one or 
other direction. H. W.

P h otoch em ica l p rop erties of the k eto -im in o-  
lin k in g .—See A., I, 370.

T ran sp osition  of the fu n ction al group carboxyl 
in  the fo rm  of an  ester . J. Miliotis (Buli. Soc. 
chim., 1936, [v], 3, 2365—2367).—Transposition of

carboxyl as ester occurs in the Hofinann degradation 
of Et oxamate with Br-KOH, the products being 
OEt-CO-NHj, only in smali amount owing to evolution 
of N H , towards the end of the reaction, and EtOH.

H . G. M.
D ecarboxypeptides and  th e ir  d er iv a tiv es . III.

J. von B raun, F. Den gel , and A. J acob [in part, 
with A. Bahn] (Ber., 1937, 70, [B], 994— 1001 ; 
cf. A., 1930, 73).—Examination of a sęries of decarb- 
oxypeptides shows theni to be physiologically inactive 
when containing N H 2, NHMe, or N H E t but producti ve 
of eramp and lowering of temp. when higher alkyl 
groups are present; the activity appears to attain a 
max. with groups of medium size. Peptides which are 
not composed entirely of natural protein components 
appear physiologically inactive whatever the magnitude 
of the alkyl group. CHMeBr*COBr and pyrrolidine 
in dry E t20  give 1 -v.-bromopropionylpyrrolidine, b.p.
112— 114°/0-2 mm., which with the reąuisite primary 
aminę afford l-a-dhylaminopropionylpyrrolidine (N- 
ethylalanyldecarboxyproline), b.p. 90—95°/0-2 mm. 
(hydrochloride, m.p. 210°; picrate, m.p. 174°), and
1-a-isoamylaminopropionylptjrrolidine, b.p. 130— 135°/
0-2 mm. (hydrochloride, m.p. 201°; picrate, m.p. 147°). 
Addition of NH2-[CH2]3-NH2 in Et20  to CH2C1-C0C1 
affords ay-dichloroacelarnidopropane, m.p. 125°, trans- 
formed by liąuid NH3 at rbom temp. into ay-diam^io- 
acetamidopropane (hydrochloride, m.p. 165°). ay- 
Diethylaminoacetamidopropane, b.p. 221°/0-5 mm. 
(hydrochloride, m.p. 158°), and a.y-di\s,oamylaminoaccl- 
amidopropane (hydrochloride, m.p. 158°) are described. 
Di-a.-aminopropionamidopropane (very hygroscopic 
hydrochloride, m.p. 227°) its Et2, b.p. 200—204°/0-4 
mm., m.p. 45° (hydrochloride, m.p. 120°), and di- 
isoamyl, b.p. 219—221° (0-2 mm. hydrochloride, m.p. 
122°), derivatives have becn prepared. Putrescine 
and CH2C1-C0C1 in E t20-C H 2C12 give aS-dichloroacet- 
amidobutane, m.p. 131°, which gives ati-diaminoacet- 
amidobutane, m.p. 108° (very hygroscopic hydro
chloride', Et2 derivative, m.p. 58°, and its hydro
chloride, m.p. 198°; diisoamyl compound, b.p. 220°/ 
high vac., m.p. 42—43°, and its hydrochloride, m.p. 
248°). Di-tL-bromopropionamidobutane, m.p. 175°, 
gives di-a.-ethylaminopropionamidobutane (hydrochlor
ide, m.p. 67°) and the corresponding Pr2 (hydro
chloride, m.p. 80°), Bua2, (hydrochloride, m.p. 58°), 
diisoamyl (hydrochloride, m.p. 56°), and didecyl 
compounds, b.p. about 270°/high vac., m.p. 75—77°. 
oiz-Dichloroacetamidopentane, m.p. 121°, gives ae- 
diaminoacetamidópentane, m.p. 91° (hydrochloride, 
m.p. 207°; Etz derivative, m.p. 227—229°/0-5 mm., 
m.p. 39—41°, and its hydrochloride, m.p. 201°; 
diisoamyl compound, b.p. 250—252°/0-l mm., and 
its hydrochloride, m.p. 180°). Di-a-bromopropion- 
amidopentane, m.p. 135°, gives non.-cryst. di-a.-amino- 
propionamidopentane (very hygroscopic hydrochloride, 
m.p. 123° after softening at 105°; EU derivative, b.p. 
230°/0-4 mm. and its hydrochloride, m.p. 100°; diiso
amyl compound, b.p. 242°/0-3 mm., m.p. 26°, and its 
very hygroscopic hydrochloride, m.p. 110°). N H jEt 
and CHJBrEt-COBr afford a-bromobutyrełhylamide, b.p.
125— 128°/16 mm., m.p. 63°, whence a-ethylamino-, 
b.p. 120— 122°/13 mm., m.p. 43° (hydrochloride, m.p. 
113°), and cn-isoamyldmino-, b.p. 147— 152°/16 mm. 
(hydrochloride, m.p. 84°), -butyrethylamide. a.-Ethyl-
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amino-, b.p. 177— 180°/1 mm. (hydrochloride, m.p. 
235°), and aL-isoamylamino-, b.p. 180— 182°/0-3 mm. 
[hydrochloride, m.p. 153— 155°), are derived from a- 
bromo-y-phenylbutyrcthylamide, m.p. 68—69°. a- 
Bromo-y-phenylbutyryl chloride, b.p. 122— 125°/1 mm., 
tends to lose HBr when distilled. p-Nitrobenz-fi- 
phenylethylamide, m.p. 151°, is reduced (Pd in MeOH) 
to Tp-aminobe7iz-$-phenylethylamide, m.p. 151° (hydro
chloride, m.p. 265°). Di--p-nitrobenzamidobutane, 
m.p. 260°, affords aS-d i-p - aminoben zamid o b ukine, 
m.p. 243° (Ac2 derivative, 299°). Tyramine and p- 
N 0 2-CGH4-C0C) yield mono-, m.p. 175°, and di-, m.p. 
193°, -nitrobenzoyldecarboxytyrosine which are reduced 
to the corresponding N H 2-, m.p. 214°, and (N H 2)2-, 
m.p. 248°, -compounds. H. W.

C arbonyl cyan id e. I. R. M ałach o w sk i, L. 
Ju rk ie w ic z , and J .  W o jto w icz  (Ber., 1937, 70, [B], 
1012— 1016).—CO(CHIN-OH)2 is transformed by AcaO 
at 100° into the diacetate, m.p. 80—81° after softening 
at 75— 77°, which passes at 110°/12 mm. into AcOH 
and acetoximinoacetonitrile (I), b.p. 110°/9 mm., m.p. 
(indef.) about 90°. (I) is readily hydrolysed by H 20  to
C02, HCN, and AcOH. It is transformed by EtOH  
into E t acetoximinoacetate, b.p. 113D/8 mm., also 
obtained from E t oximinoacetate and Ac20  at 90°. 
At 160° (I) yields AcOH and carbonyl cyanide, b.p. 
65'5° (corr.)/740 mm., m.p. —36° to —35°, which 
does not tend to polymerise and can be kept unchanged 
in vessels of resistant glass in absence o f moisture. 
It reacts immediateły and explosively with cold H 20  
giving HCN and C 02. With cold EtOH it yields
CN-COoEt. H. W.

A ction  of h a logen  com p ou n d s of arsen ie  and  
p h osp h oru s on  acety len ie  carb oxy lic  ac id s.
I . A ddition  of arsen ie  ch lorid e  to te tro lic  acid.
V. O. Mociinatsch and V. S. B agniuk (Compt. 
rend. Acad. Sci., U.R.S.S., 1937, 14, 553—558).—  
CMe:C-C02H  and AsC13 at 110— 115° afford the normal 
adducl, AsCl^CMelCCl-COjH, but at 120— 130° 
decarboxylation occurs to give, after KOH-treatment, 
a-ckloro-fi-arsinoxij-L±u-propenc. At 140° the product 
is <x.-chloro-ka-propenyl-$-arsine, m.p. 91-5—92°. At
150— 155° CEt:C-C02H  with AsCl3 givcs 
AsO*CEt!CHCl; at lower temp. mixtures containing 
mainly the arsinoxy-acid are obtained. J. W. B.

P h o sp h etin es and  arsen etin es. E. B ulm anń  
and K. A. J ensen  (Buli. Soc. chim., 1936, fv], 3, 
2306—2309).—CHMeBr*C02Et (I) when treated with 
PEtj, alone or in E t20 ,  gives E t propiotriethyl- 
phosphetinate bromide, CHMe(PEt3}Br)-C02Et, m.p,
113— 114°. Similarly, cZ-CHMeBr’C02E t (II) yields a 
partly active product, instantly racemised by NaO Et- 
EtOH, rapidly by N E t3-EtO H , and slowly by E tO H . 
CHMeBrCOjjH and PE t3 in  an atm. of C02 yield 
propiotriethylphosphetinate hydrobromide, 
CHMe(PEt3}Br)'C02H. Et propiotrimethylphos- 
pheiinate bromide, m.p. 124— 125°, and a partly 
active form, [a.]™ +10-03° in EtOH, were similarly 
prepared. (II) with PPr3 gives only r-Et 
•propiotripropylphosphetinate bromide. By similar 
methods (I) with AsEt3 gives El propiotriethylarsenetin- 
aie bromide, CHMe(AsEt3}Br)*C02Et, m.p. 69—70°, 
the same inactiye form being also obtained from (II).

H. G. M.

O rganie d er iva tives of S ilicon . F. S. KrpriNG 
(Proc. Roy. Soc., 1937, A , 159, 139— 147).— Bakerian 
lecture. 6 . D. P.

E lectron egative  ser ies  of organ ie rad ica ls.
A. N. N esmejanov and K. A. K otscheschkov
(Sci. Rep. Moscow State Univ., 1934, No. 3, 283—  
289).—Two reactions take place between SnX2 
(X  =  Cl, Br) and HgR2 in EtOH, viz., HgR2 +  
SnX2 -> SnR2X 2 +  Hg, and HgR2 +  SnX2 -j- 
2EtOH -> 2RH (OEt)2SnX2. Domination of the 
latter over the former inereases in proportion to the 
eleetronegative character of R, in the series of dimin- 
ishing electronegativity R  =  •CH(C02E t)2, p-
N H 2-C6H 4, p-OH-C6H 4, o-OMc-CcH 4, “ 6-CJ0H ri
o-, y.C ,H 4Me, j>-CcH4I, ^-C,;H 4Br; p - G ^ C l  p- 
CeH4F, Ph, jj-C6H 4-C02Ęt, CILPh. This series is 
practically identical with that of Kharasch (A., 
1927, 165). I t  is concluded that the reactions do not 
involve ionisation of the substratę. R. T.

M ech an ism  of form ation  of m ercu ri-organ ic  
com p ou n d s th rou gh  d iazo -com p oim d s. A. N.
N esm ejanov (Sci. Rep.. Moscow State Univ\, 1934, 
No. 3, 291—296).—Liberation of Hg is not an inter- 
mediate phase o f the reaction PhN2Cl,HgCl +  
2Cu -> HgPhCl -f- 2CuCl +  N 2, as Cu may be re- 
placed by Ag, which cannot displace Hg. In addition, 
Cu m ay be replaced by Cu-bronze, Al, Fe, Zn, Mg, or 
SnClo. CHN2-C02E t and HgClo yield 
HgtCCl(HgCl)-C02Et]2, CH2Cl-C02Et, and N„.

R. T.
O xidation  of n on -electro ly tic  cts-b ivalent 

p la tin u m  com pounds w ith  su lp h u ric  a c id .—See
A .,1 , 374.

E thylene com pounds of p la tin u m . A. Gel.mak 
(Sci. Rep. Leningrad State Univ., 1936, 2, No. 2,
5— 47).—C2H4 is passed through aq. K2PtCl, for 
15 days at room temp., and aq. Pt(NH 3)4Cl2 is added, 
when [Pt,C2H 4,Cl3],[Pt(NH3)4] is pptd. This reacts 
with K 2PtCl4 to yield lC[Pt,C2H4,Cl3],H20  (I), 
identical with that obtained by Zeise from Ńa2PtCl4 
and EtOH. [Pt,C2H4,NH3Cl2] reacts with HC1 to 
afford NH 4[Pt,C2H4,Cl3], and with CS(NH2)2 (II) to 
give PtCl2,4(II) (III), indicating its cis configuration. 
An attempted prep. o f the /ran.s-isomeride by Jórgen- 
sen’s method was unsuccessful. (I) in dii. HC1 and 
C5H 5N  yield ch-{P l,C JIJJJL~N ,C U  (IV), converted 
by k e f  intp A j l J r f & l c l H J J l l l  by d D  into 
(III), and by excess of C5H BN  into trans- 
[Pt(C5H 5N)2Cl2i. (I) and [Pt(C5H 5N)4]CI2 give 
[Pt/JJI,,CL][FHCrJIrN ).,!. The salts 
[Pt ,C2H4, (CBH 5N) ,Br2], CfiH 5NH[Pt,C2H4,Br3], and 
[Pt,C2H 4,Br3]2[Pt(NH3)4] are described. The stability 
of salts o f the series [Pt,C2H 4,R ,X 2] rises in the series 
R =  (II) <  NH„ <  C5H 5N  <  quinoline, and X  =  
CN <  CNS <  N 0 2 <  I  <  Br <  Cl. R. T.

In ertn ess  of ci/cfopentane h ydrocarbons w ith  
resp ect to deh yd rogen ation  ca ta ly s is . E. M. 
T arasova (Sci. Rep. Moscow State Univ., 1934, 
No. 3, 173— 182).— 2-Methylcj/dopentanone and
M gEtl yield cis-tia,ns-l-methyl-2-ethylcyclopentan-2- 
ol, b.p. 55—61°/11 mm., converted by distillation 
from anhyd. H ^C .^ into a mixture o f 1 -methyl-2- 
ethyl-A1- and -A2-cyclopentenc (cis-trans), from which
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I-mctibyl-2-ethy]c?yc/opentane (I) is obtained by 
hydrbgenation. l-Methyl-2-w-propylcł/c7opentane (II) 
is prepared analogously from l-methyl-2-n-propyl- 
A2-cyclopen.le.ne, b.p. 144— 148°. (I), (II), and ethyl-,
n-propyl-, and n-butyl-cycZopentane are not dehyclro- 
genated by passage over C-Pt in H2 or C02 at 300°. 
Under similar conditions, 1 : 4-dimethylcycZohexane 
yields p-xylene. (I) and Br in presence of AlBr3 
yield tetrabromo-y)-xylene. R. T.

E stim a tio n  of cycłopentadiene and indene and  
th e ir  p o ly m er isa tio n  in  carbon  tetrach lorid e  
so lu tio n . D. L. H ammick and (Miss) D. Langrish  
(J.C.S., 1937, 797—801).—cJ/cfoPentadiene (I) and 
indene (II) can be determined in dii. (up to 0-05JJ/) 
solution in CC14 with Br in CC14; polymerisation of
(I) in CC14 is bimol., and much faster than that of
(II), the rate of polymerisation of both in CC14 being
retarded by MeCN and stopped in pure MeCN or 
CC14 without 0 2. The polymerisations are considered 
to be autoxidation processes. J. D. R.

Influence of su b stitu en ts  on th e  v e lo c ity  of 
ca ta ly tic  dehydrogenation  of ci/clohexane deriv- 
a t iv e s . II . A. A. Balandin  and N. I. Sc iiu jk in  
(Sci. Rep. Moscow State Univ., 1936, No. 6, 281—  
286).—The velocity of dehydrogenation of methyl- 
q/cZohexane at 200—250° (N i-Al20 3 catalyst) is 
slightly >  that of ą/c/ohexane. ' R. T.

Influence of so lven t on th e  cou rse of ch em ica l 
rea ctio n s. XIV. A rom atic  hydrocarbons. K.
L au er [with Y. Abiko] (Ber., 1937, 70, [i?], 1127— 
1133).—Measurements are recorded of the dissociation 
consts. of PhOH and a- and (3-Cj0H 7‘OH in H 20  by 
colorimetric determination of [H ] in partly neutral- 
ised solutions and of these and 1- and 2-anthrol in 
25 vol.-% EtOH with thymolphthalein as indicator. 
Determinations are also based on solubility. The 
dipole moments of the anthrols have been measured 
in C6H 6. The simple aromatic phenols differ slightly 
but appreciably in electrolytic dissociation, the 
extent of which corresponds conversely with the 
dipole moment. The product dissociation const. X 
(dipole moment)2 is const. The cause of the relation- 
ship is the polarisability of aromatic hydrocarbons 
which causes the formation of cationoid positions in 
the polynuclear members. In the cases of C10H 8 
and anthracene the influence of cationoid polarity 
on the properties of substituents can be studied with
out interference from effects due to the surrounding 
field. H. W.

Iso m er isa tio n  of ro-xylene and h ex a h y d ro -m -  
xy len e d u rin g  b rom in ation . R. J. L evina  (Sci. 
Rep. Moscow State Univ., 1936, No. 6, 267—26S).—  
The chief product of bromination of ?«-xvlene or 
hexahydro-w-xylene in presence of AlBr3 is tetra- 
bromo-^p-xylene. R. T.

B rom in ation  of arom atic  com pounds in  p res
ence of b ery lliu m  and eth er . R. P ajeau  (Compt. 
rend., 1937, 204, 1202— 1204).—Be, Br, and E t20  
form a loose complex, BeBr2(Et20 )2 (I), which 
catalyses brominations as follows. CeH fl gives p- 
C6H 4Br2, alkylbenzenes give tribromoalkylbenzenes, 
dialkylbenzenes give tetrabromodialkylbenzenes, P h 2 
yields 4 : 4'-dibromodiphenyl, CH2PhCl yields p- 
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C0H 4BrCH 2Br, and dihydric and alkyl-phenols yield 
Br4-derivatives. Bromination of PhOH and nitro- 
phenols is not affected by (I), and proceeds nonnally.

J. D. R.
M etal h a lid e  ca ta ly sts  for h ydrocarbon  r e 

a ction s. A. V. Grosse and V. N. I patiev  (J. Org. 
Chem., 1937, 1, 559-—566).— C2H 4 ethylates C6H 6 
(up to C6E t6) in presence o f HC1 and the following 
salts, the figures being the no. o f mols. of C2H 4 reaeting 
at the stated te m p ./> l atm. in presence of 1 mol. 
of s a lt : BeCl, 200° 50, BF3 25° 35, A1C13 75° 75, 
TiCl„ 170° 5, ŻrCl4 100° 90, NbCl5 75° 25, TaCl5 75°
60, HfCl4, ThCl4, EtCls. Reaction is by way of 
EtCl, for, if  much HC1 is used, EtCl is detected in the 
product. R. S. C.

P o ly m erisa tio n  of sty ren e  a s  revea led  by the  
R am an  effect.—See A., I, 283.

K in etics of p o ly m er isa tio n  rea ctio n s.—See A.,
I, 366.

T h erm a l p o ly m erisa tio n  rea ctio n s.—See A., I, 
366.

M ech an ism  of th erm a l p o ly m er isa tio n  and  
p olycon d en sation .—See A., I, 366.

C hlorobrom ide of styren e . E. U rion  and L. 
Naaiias (Buli. Soc. chim., 1936, [v], 3, 2333—2337).—  
Styrene (I) when treated with an eąuimol. mixture of 
Cl2 and Br gives about 10% of CHPhCl,CH„Cl, about 
20% of CHPhBr-CH2Br (II), and 65—70% of a-chloro- 
$-bromoethylbenzene (III), m.p. 27-5— 28°, which with 
cold KOH-EtOH gives a-chlorostyrene, b.p. 73°/16 
mm., hydrolysed to COPhMe. The rate of addition 
of BrCl to (I) is of the same order as that of Cl2 and Br. 
The fusion diagram of (II) and (III) is g iven ."

H. G. M.
A ction  of d iazo-com pounds on u n sa tu rated  

com p ou n d s. D eterm in ation  of m on o- and  po ly - 
m erid e  of phenylbutad iene. A. P. T erentiev 
and M. E. Zegelman (Sci. Rep. Moscow State Univ.,
1936, No. 6, 257—261).—CHPh:CH-CH:CH2 (I), but 
not its dimeride, combines with diazotised p- 
N 0 2-C6H4-NH2. The reaction of polymerisation is one 
of the second order. C5H 5N reacts with (I), and is 
not a suitable solvent for studying velocity of poly
merisation. ' R. T.

N itron ic  ester  of p h en ylcyan on itrom eth an e.
F. Arxdt , L. L oew e , and H. IęiK (Rev. Fac. Sci. 
Istanbul, 1937, 2, 139— 141).—CN-CPhINO-OAg and 
M el give the O-Me ether (I), m.p. 40— 41°, also 
obtained from CN-CPh:N02H  and CH2N 2 in E t20 . 
Contrary to Hantzsch (A., 1907, i, 500) (I) decomposes 
at 90°. (I) with HI-AcOH liberates 2 I and is con- 
verted into CN-CPhiN-OH. J . W. B.

U n its  of affin ity  of th e  e lem en ts . J. G nezda 
(Separate, Zagreb, 1937, 17 p p .; cf. A., 1933, 450).—  
In accord with the author’s theory, when CHPh3 is 
kept for 3 months in excess of PhMe, the compound, 
C40H 37 ( =  CHPh3 +  3PhMe -  3H), m.p. 90—93°, is 
formed. With mesitylene, CHPh3 yields a similar 
compound, ^28̂ 25> m -P- 91— 93-5°. The theory also 
indicates that 8 Cl- and 10 H g-“ viravals ” remain 
unsaturated in HgCl2, and this is said to explain the 
existence of certain additive compounds. The eflects
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of yarious oxides on aq. rosaniline hydrochloride, 
decolorised by Mg, are in accord with the theory. 
The neutral character o f triazole and the acidity of 
tetrazole are explained. Complex structures for 
yarious other compounds are developed. J. W. S.

Iso m e r ism  of tr ip h en y lm eth an e. M. V. Gaver- 
dovskaja- J uschkevxtsch (Sei. Rep. Moseow State 
Univ.j 1936, No. 6 , 263—266).— CPh3-OH yields 
stable CHPlig, m.p. 92°, when reduced in presence of 
G-Pfcat 300°,and “ unatable CHPh,,” m.p. 81°,at 150—
180 ; the structure, CPh2!C<^Q^ęj[]p>CH2 is assigned
to the latter. R. T.

A ction  of a lu m in iu m  ch lorid e on. d iphenyl. 
J . K . J tjriev and R . J .  L evina  (Sci. Rep. Moseow 
State Univ., 1934, No. 3, 203—207).—The chief 
product obtained by passing Ph2 over A1C13 at 250— 
300° is C6H 6, with cycłohoxane and methylc;/c/o- 
pentane. R . T.

A ccelerated  and retard ed  au tox id ation  of 
tetrap h en yl-p -xy ly len e [tetraphenylqu inod i- 
m eth an e ]. A ction  of a n tiox id an ts. G. W ittig  
and H. R ro iin e  (Annalen, 1937, 529, 142— 161).—  
LiCr>HjPh and ;p-C6H ,(C 02Me)2 in E t20  give tow'- 
dihydroxy-<M&<&' <&'-tetradiphenylyl-p-xylene, m.p. 289—  
291° (Li2 derivative), converted by HC1-CHC13-  
AcCl into the dichloride, m.p. 265—266° (decomp.), 
which witli Natur kupfer-ć7 in xylene (C02) at 100° 
gives letra-Y>'-diphenylylquinodimethanc " (I), p- 
C6H4[:C(C6H 4Ph)2]2, m.p. 338—341° (decomp.). p- 
C,H4(:CPh2)2 (II) absorbs 1 0 2 in C6H 6 to give a 
penm ge, 0H -0-[CPh2-C6H4-CPh2-02]„'H (n = 10), 
m.p. 168— 171° (decomp.), sol. in conc. H 2S 0 4 with 
orange-red halochromy and gradually converted 
thereby into p-C6H4(CPh2-OH)2, m.p. 166— 168°, and 
reduced by ZnC\-HCl-AcOH and a tracę o f I  to  
j)-C0H 4(CHPh2)2, m.p. 172°. The val. of n  given 
above is only an average; in CC14 a perozide is formed, 
in which the average val. of n — 4. (I) in CHC13 gives
an analogous peroxide, m.p. about 250° (decomp. from 
about 170°), in whicli n  =  2. The rate of peroxide 
formation of (I) in  five solvents is determined. Mix- 
tures of PhCHO and (I) absorb 0 2 at a rate intermedi- 
ate between those of PhCHO and (I) alone; (I) is 
preferentiallv oxidised and thus acts as an antioxidant 
for PhCH O / Polyenes, CPh2:CH-[CH:CH]c-CH:CPh2, 
also act as antioxidants for PhCHO; their effective- 
ness is o f the same order as that of (II) and inereases 
with inereasing x (max. -with x  == 6, om ng to more 
rapid oxidation of the dodecahexaene). These effects 
are explained by assumption o f a complex, 
RCHO"’OIO"’C!C. jj-C6H4(OH)2 delays oxidation 
o f (II), but is itself fairly rapidly oxidised and 
thus soon loses its efficacy. Oxidation of a mixture 
of ^-OH-CgH.-OMe and (II) gives the subsłance, 
2> ./-0 Me-C6H4-0 -CPh2-C6H 4-CPh2-0 -0 H 1 m.p. 152—  
153° (decomp.). p-C6H4(OMe)2 is not an antioxidant 
for (II). The presence o f the terminal OH in the 
peroxides is proved by reaction with MgMel.

R. S. C.
D ecom p osition  of hexav in y leth an e d erivatives  

in to  rad ica ls. G. W ittig and H. K osack (Annalen, 
1937, 529, 167— 184).—The tendency o f symmetrical 
C2H 6 derivatives to form the following free radicals is

shown to be : CPh2:CH-CPh2- <  (CPh2:CH)2CPh- <  
(CPh2:CH)3C. Free radicals are not formed if  accumul- 
ation o f vinyl substituents can be avoided by the 
allyhc rearrangemenfc. CH(CfiH4Ph)2• O H andH 2S 0 4-  
MeOH give di(diphenylyl)methyl M e ether, m.p. 125—  
127°, which with N a-K  in dioxan gives the K  deriv- 
ative, converted by EtOH into CH2(C6H4Ph)2 and 
by (CMe2Br)2 in ligroin into aafJp-tetradiphenylyl- 
ethane, m.p. 276—279°, which is stable at 300°. 
CHPh(CH2Bz)2 and LiPh give v.a.yzt-penlaphenylpenta- 
ay-diol, m.p. 133— 134°, which in boiling AcOH gives 
aa.yzs-pentaphenyl-Aai-pentadiene, m.p. 168—-169°, 
stable to LiPh, but giving with KCPhMe2 a green 
K  derivative, which with (CMe2Br)2 affords phenyl- 
di-{$$-diphenylvinyl)methyl ( I ) ; this radical is 
monomeric wheń solid, sińce it is green, but becomes 
colourless in a few hr. and later resinifies, whilst 
its solution is very rapidly decolourised in a ir ; 
with benzoąuinone it slowly gives the ether (II), 
£-C6H4[0 ’CPh(CH.'CPh2)2]2, m.p. about 140° with 
dissociation, and it  reacts slowly with N 2Ph4. 
CHPh;CH,CH(CH2B z)2 could not be obtained from 
COPhMe and CPh2:CH-CHO. CH(CH2-C02Me)3 and 
LiPh give tri-($-hydroxy-$$-diphenylcthyl)methane 
[aaczfi'fi’-liexa2)he7iył-y-elhylpenla-u.£B'4riol],m.p. 227—  
228°, unaffected by LiPh, but converted by KCPhMe2 
into the violet K  derivative, which with (CMe2Br)2 
gives tri-{$$-diphenylvinyl)meihyl, black, which be- 
haves with 0 2 as does (I) and w ith  benzoąuinone 
gives, more rapidly than does (I), the ether [as (II)], 
m.p. 167— 172°, which is less stable than is (II). 
Ph-[CH:CH]a-COPh and COPhMe in KOH-aq. EtOH  
give cinnamylidenediacetopheTione, m.p. 84— 85°, and 
dicinnamylidenetriacetophenone, m.p. 254—255°; the 
former product with 2 mols. of LiPh gives £-keto-zy.y?>' - 
ielraphenyl-y-vinylpC7itan-a-ol, m.p. 146— 147°, or with 
4 mols. the diglycol, which could not be purified, but 
was dehydrated by hot AcOH to aazz-tetraphenyl-y- 
styrylpe7ita77iethyle7ie oxide, m.p. 191—‘192° [also ob
tained from CHPh!CH‘CH(CH2-C02Me)2] ; this is 
further dehydrated by hot HCl-AcOH to give styryldi- 
($$-diphenylvinyl)7nethane [u.ayy$'-pe7itaphenyl-y-vinyl- 
AaS-pentadie7ie], m.p. 141— 142°, which with LiPh 
gives a violet L i  derivative; this with MeOH gives 
0Ltxss$'-pentaphe7iyl-y-ethylidene-A.aS-pentadie7ie, m.p. 
130— 131°, with I gives the dimeride, 
deca/phe7iyl-$i-divinyl-t\aYr>l-decatetraeM, m.p. 180° (de
comp.), and does not react with (CMe2Br)2. The 
tetraęne has only slight tendency to dissociate in 
boiling xylene; the Li derivative is, therefore, 
LiCHPh-CH:C(CH;CPli,),, fonned by allylic rearrange- 
ment, and the structures of the derived hydrocarbons 
follow. CIiPh!CH*CPho-0Me (modified prep.), nl.p. 
76—77°, and CPh2:CH-CHPh-OMe with K -N a both 
give a K  derivative, which with (CMe2Br)2 gives the 
dimeride, m.p. 211—212°, believed to be aaySęę- 
hexaphenyl-L™-hexadiene. R. S. C.

H alogen  d er iva tives of in d en e. J . v o n  B r a  u s
and H. Ostermayer (Ber., 1937, 70, [B], 1006—  
1008).—Gradual addition of 1-hydrindone (I) to 
PC15 suspended in C6H 6 at 0°, distillation of the 
product, and treatment of it with quinoline in cold 
E t20  leads to 1-chloroindene (II), b.p. 105°/15 mm., 
which is readily hydrolysed by 5% HC1 to (I).
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(II) absorbs Br in cold CS2 and the product loses 
HBr when distilled and gives l-chloro-2-bromoindene
(III), b.p. 115°/0-l mm., the constitution of which is
established by its ózonisation to honiophthalic 
acid. With Br in CS2 (III) affords some 1 : 2-dibromo- 
indene (IV), m.p. 133°, which is resistant towards Br.
(I) and PBrr, similarly afford 1 -bromoindene, m.p. 42°, 
and some (IV). H. W.

S y n th esis  of 1 : 2 : 4-trim ethyl-7-i.sopropyl- 
indene. W. G. W k it t le s to n  (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1937, 59, 825—826).—p-Cymene, 40% CH20  
(not paraformaldehyde), ZnCl2, and, best, a Httle 
NiCl2, and gaseous HC1 at 60° give 2-methyl-5-iso- 
propylbenzyl chloride, b.p. 123— 124°/20 mm., and 
thence by standard methods Etz 2-methyl-5-iao- 
propylbenzylmalonate, b.p. 190— 195°/9 nnn., the 
corresponding acid, m.p. 165°, (3-p-cymylpropionic 
acid, b.p. 190— 195°/20 mm., m.p. 76-5°, 2-mcthyl-5- 
isopropylbenzylmethylmalonic acid, cryst., P-p-cymyl- 
isobulyric acid, b.p. 189— 190°/12 mm., 2 : 4-dimethyl- 
7-isopropylhijdrindone, b.p. 147— 150°/9 mm., and 
(by MgMel) 1 : 2 :  Ą-trimethyl-7-isopropylindene, b.p. 
140— 145° (slight decomp.)/10 mm., m.p. 99-5° 
(picrate, m.p. 88—89°). R. S. C.

D ecom p osition  of te tra lin  p erox id e . IV. 
E ffect of su lphur and su lphur co m p ou n d s.—Sec 
A., I, 316.

Irreversib le  ca ta ly sis  of un satu rated  cyclic  
h yd rocarb on s. C ontact tran sform ation  of A2- 
octahydronaphthalene. M. B. T uroya-Pollak 
(Sci. Rep. Moscow State Univ., 1934, No. 3, 193—  
196).—<ra?is-A2-Octahydronaphthalene (I) yields 
C10H 8 and irtms-decahydronaphthalene when passed 
over Pd-asbestos at 200—205° in C02. trans-2- 
Hydroxydecahydronaphthalene yields (I) when heated 
with N aH S04 at 180—200° (3 hr.), and the cis- 
isomeride when heated With ZnCl2. R. T.

A9:10-O ctah yd ron ap h th alen e. Iso m er is in g  
action  of z inc ch loride in  dehydration  of 2 - 
cy c Jopentyl cyc lop en tan ol. N. I. S oh u jk in  (Sci. 
Rep. Moscow State Uniy., 1934, No. 3, 197—202).—  
2-cyc7oPcntylq/cZopentanol and ZnCl2 (180°; 2 hr.) 
yield A1:9-and A3:10-oótahydronaphthalene (I), which 
with HBr yields 9-bromodecahydronaphthalene, and 
this yields pure (I) when boiled with EtOH-KOH.

R. T.
D eh ydrogenation  c a ta ly s is  of condensed  r in g  

hydrocarbons. I. N. T itz and G. J. B ergo (Sci. 
Rep. Moscow State Univ., 1936, No. 6, 353—357).—  
Di- and octa-hydroanthracene yield anthracene when 
passed over C-Pt at 310°. Acenaphthene is not 
dehydrogenated under these conditions. R. T.

A ction  of a lu m in iu m  ch lorid e on octahydro- 
anthracene. S. E. Michltna (Sci. Rep. Moscow 
State Univ., 1934, No. 3, 209—212).—The products 
obtained by distilling octahydroanthracene from 
A1C13 are tetradecahydroanthracene and tetrahydro- 
naphthalene; the production of butadiene is postul- 
ated. R. T.

F riedel-C rafts reaction  betw een  oxa ly l ch loride  
and 1 : 2 -benzanthracene. A. D ansi (Gazzetta, 
1937, 67, 85—S8).—This reaction in CS2 gives 1 : 2- 
benzanthracene-10-carboxylic acid, m.p. 220°, with

4 : 10-oxalyl-l : 2-benzanthracene, m.p. 280—284°. The 
latter is oxidised (KMn04) and esterified (Ag salt and 
Mel) to M e, anthraquinone-l : 2 : i-tricarboxylate, 
m.p. 193°, and reduced (distillation in H 2 over Zn) 
to 4 : 10-dimethylene-1 : 2-benzanthracene, m.p. 130°.

E. W. W.
4  : 1 0 -A ce-l : 2 -b en zan th racen e. L. F. F ieser  

and A. M. Seligm an (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1937, 
59, 883—887).—y-Keto-y-5-hydrindylbutyric acid
(from hydrindene, succinic anhydride, and A1C13 in 
paELjC^-PhN02), m.p. 125— 125-5°, with Zn-Hg 
in HCl-PhMe gives y-5-hydrindylbutyric acid, m.p. 
54-9—55-2°, the chloride, b.p. I70°/10 mm., o f which 
with A1C13 in CS2 gives 6 : 7-trimeihylene-1 -heto- 
1 : 2 : 3 :  4-tetrahydronaplithalene, b.p. 151— 152°/2 
mm., the structure o f which is proved by oxidation 
to pyromellitic acid. Clemmensen reduction affords
6 : 1-trimethylenetetrahydronaphthalene, b.p. 104—  
106°/3 mm., which with BzCl gives 5-benzoyl-G : 7- 
trimethylenetetrahydromphthalene (I), b.p. 183— 185°/
0-5 mm., converted by Se at 290° in N 2 into iinpure 
\-benzoyl-2 :3-trimcihylenenaphthalcne, b.p. 215— 220°/
1-5 mm., which at 405° yields 4 :  10-ace-l : 2- 
benzanthracene (II), m.p. 138-5— 140° (picrate, m.p.

!H2- C H 2

(III.)

148— 149°). Cr03-oxidation of (II) giyes 1 :2- 
benzanthraquinone-4:-acetic acid, m.p. 228—229-5°. 
When heated at 410° (I) affords 17—21% of (?) 
A3-dehydro-3 : \-irimethylene-2-\%obenzantlirene (III), 
m.p. 144-5— 145° (picrate, m.p. 136— 137°; oxidised 
to phęnanthrene-8 : 9-dicarboxylic anhydride), and 
4% of 1': 2 ':  3 ': 4:'-tetrahydro-4:: lO-ace-l : 2-benz
anthracene, m.p. 106— 107° (picrate, m.p. 131— 132°), 
dehydrogenated to (II) by Sb. M.p. are corr.

R. S. C.
D eriva tives ox pyrene. G. L ock (Ber., 1937, 

70, [JB], 926—930).— Stepwise bromination of pyrene
(I) is possiblo in CC14. 3-Bromopyrene, m.p. 95° 
[^picrate, m.p. 172° (corr.)], is thus obtained. Its 
constitution is established by its conversion by 
CuCN in boiling ąuinolino into 3-cyanopyrene, m.p,
151-5° [jpicrate, m.p. 141° (corr.)], which is transformed 
by MgPhBr in E t20-CęHg into 3-benzoylpyrene 
(picrate, m.p. 159°), identical with that described by 
Scholl and Seer (A., 1913, i, 5Ś). Further bromin
ation of (I) affords dibromopyrenes, m.p. 221—222° 
(corr.) and 176—177° (corr.), respectively, probably 
3 : 8- and 3 : 10-derivatives. H. W.

P yren e ser ie s . K. D ziew oński and L. St e r n - 
bach (Buli. Acad. Polonaise, 1937, A, 81—85).—  
Acetylation of pyrene (A1C13) yields Z-acetylpyrene (I), 
m.p. 94° (picrate, m.p. 160° ; phenylhydrazone, m.p. 
168°), the ozime o f which, m.p. 198°, is converted by 
HC1 in A c20  into 3-acetamidopyrene, m.p. 260°, 
hydrolysed to 3-aminopyrene. (I) when heated with
S yields bis-4 : 3-pyrenethiophenindigo, m.p. >  
400°, and with MgMel followed by hydrolysis gives
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B-isopropem/lpyrene, m.p. 61-5— 62-5° (picrate, m.p. 
146— 147-5°). A. Li.

C atalytic condensation  of acety lene w ith  aro- 
m a tic  a m in es. X . In term ed ia te  p rod u cts of 
con d en sation  of acety len e w ith  a m in es. N. 
K ózloy and 0 . Serko . X I. C ondensation  of 
acety lene w ith  an ilin ę  in  p resen ce  of m ercu ry  
sa lts . N. K ozloy and G. R odman (J. Gen. Chem. 
Russ., 1937, 7, 832—S35, 836—838).—X . C2H 3 and 
NH^Ph in presence of HgCl2 yield Schultz’s and Eck- 
stem ’s bases; NPhICHMe is supposed to be an inter
mediate stage in their produetion.

X I. The above reactión may be catalysed by 
HgSO,, Hg„S0., or H gN 03, but not by Hg(CN),.

R. T.
O xidation  reaction  occu rrin g  d u rin g  reduction  

of aro m a tic  n itro -com p ou n d s. K. G. Mizutsch  
(Compt. rend. Acad. Sci. U.R.S.S., 1937, 15, 37— 40; 
cf. A., 1936, 601).—NIIPii-OH with warm aq. H 2S 0 4 
in C 02 atm. affords azoxybenzene (I) and N H 2P h , 
but inainly (85%) jj-NH2-C(JI4-OH (II). In the 
presence of F eS04, very little (II) is form ed; N H 2Ph 
(68%) and (I) (30%) are the main products. o- 
and p-Tolylhvdroxvlamino react similarly. 
NHPh-OH with 25%’' HG1 in C 02 at 70° affords 
mainly chloroanilines (III) (88%) with some (I), 
NHgPh, and (II). In the presence of EeCl2, no (II) or 
(III) is formed, but only N H 2Ph (93-7%) and (I) 
(6%). P h N 0 2 (5 g.) in boiling AcOH-aq. H 2S 0 4 
with Sn affords N H 2Ph (0-44 g.) and (II) (1-52 g.), 
but in the presence of F eS04 1-59 g. of Ń H 2Ph and 
only 0-30 g. o f (H). J . L. D.

C ondensations of a ro m a tic  a m in es w ith  form -  
aldehyde in  m ed ia  con ta in in g  acid . V II. P o ly -  
m eric  s ta te s  and  stru ctu res of so m e  anhydro-jj- 
a lk y lam in ob en zy l a lco h o ls . W . S. Y oung and
E. C. W agner  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1937, 59, 
854— 855; cf. this vol., 308).—The compounds 
(•NR-CeH 4'CH2)„, in which R  =  Me, m.p, 209— 
212°, E t, m.p. 84— 86°, Pr", m.p. 106— 108°, Bua, 
m.p. 52— 53°, isoamyl, m.p. 46—48°, and CH2Ph, 
m.p. 162— 163°, are found by cryoscopy to be trimeric 
in C6H 6 (cf. Friedlander, A., 1903, i, 252). Much 
higher mol. wts. are found in camphor. The bases 
and, to a smaller extent, their hydrochlorides, are 
unstable. Structures are confirmed by reduction 
by Zn-H2S 0 4 to the base, NHPhR. M.p. are corr.

R. S .C .
A ction  of p r im a ry  aro m a tic  a m in es on 1 : 6 - 

dich lor od ieth y len ed iam m in ocob altic  ch lo r id e .
A. A b lo v  (Buli. Soc. chim., 1936, [v], 3, 2270—2279; 
cf. A., 1936, 1241).—The following compounds have 
been obtained by interaction of praseo-1 : 6-dichloro- 
diethylenediamminocobaltic chloride (I) with the 
appropriate primary aromatic aminę, all of which 
have a dissociation const. in 11,0 <  that o f N H 2Ph : 
[Co en„(m-C6H 4Me'NH2)CI]X2 ” [en =  (CH2-NH2)2; 
X  =  C i;B r ,I ,a n d N 0 3]; ’
[Co en2(o-NH2-C6H4-OMe)Cl]X2,2H20  (X Cl, Br, 
and I ; the nitrate has only 1 H 20 ) ;
[Co en2(0-NH,-C6H 4-0 Et)Cl]X2,2H 20  (X  =  Cl and 
Br); [Co en2V N H 2-CeH 4-0Me)Cl]X2 (X  =  Br, I, 
and N 0 3; the chloride has 1 H20 ) ;
[Co en2(̂ j-ISrH2-CeH4-0Et)Cl]C]2,H20  (the correspond-

ing nitrate has no H20 ) ;  [Co en2(p-XH2-C8H4F)Cl]X2 
(X  =  Br, I s and X 0 3; the chloride has 1 H20 ). 
Primary aromatic amines [o-CBH4Me-NH2, p- 
CgH^hNHg, o-C6H 4(NH2)2] with a dissociation const. 
<  that of X H 2Ph cause isomerisation of (I) into the 
violeo-chloride. H. G. M.

C arbam ide d eriva tives in  th e  a lk an olam in e  
se r ie s . R. W. C h a r lto n  and A. R. D ay  (J. Org. 
Chem., 1937,1, 552—558).—The following carbamides 
are prepared from the appropriate alkanolamine 
with NH2-C0-NH-N02 in H 20  or <x-C10H--NCO in 
E t20  or dioxan : $-hydroxyethyl- (I), m.p. 94— 95° 
[O-p-nitro- (II), m.p. 183— 184°, and -p-amino-benzoale
(III), m.p. 203°; ON-dicmnamoyl derivative, m.p. 
173-5— 174° (absorbs 2H2 catalytically)]; $-hydroxy- 
n-propyl-, m.p. 119° (mixed mono- and di-^p-nitro- 
benzoyl, m.p. 182— 186°, ON-di-p-aminobenzoyl, m.p. 
210—-211°, O-ip-aminobenzoyl, m.p. 149— 150°, and 
OlS-dicinnamoyl derivative, m.p. 179— 179-5°); NN- 
di-[J-hydroxyethyl- (OO-di-p-nitro-, forms, m.p. 140—  
140-5° and 152— 153°, and -p-amiTW-benzoate, m.p. 
172-5— 172-8°); ^-a-wjp>hthyl-N'-[i-hydroxyethyl- (IV), 
m.p. 186° [O-^-nitro-, m.p. 191° (decomp.), and -p- 
amino-benzoate (V), m.p. 193—193-5° (decomp.)], 
i\-Ki-naphthyl-N-\i-hydroxy-n.-propyl-, m.p. 162° [O-p- 
nitro-, m.p. 218— 221° (decomp.), and -p-amino- 
benzoate, m.p. 171°], and l^-a-naplithyl-WW-di-^- 
hydrozyethyl-carbamide, m.p. 126— 127°. a-y-Dicarb- 
amido-, -j-H20 , m.p. 86—87°, ay-di-l-naphthylcarb- 
amido-propan-$-ol, m.p. 171-5— 172°, and G-carbamido- 
thymol, m.p. 179°, were also made. M.p. are corr. 
The structure o f the O-esters is indicated by their 
failure to react with Na in C«H6 or PhMe and by the 
fission of (II) by N H 3-E tO H  at 100° to p- 
N 0 2-C6H4-C0-NH2. ' (I), (III), (IV), and (V) are weak 
hypnotics; (II) and (IV) are toxic. R. S. C.

Influence of reaction  con d ition s on  th e  y ie ld s  
of iso m e r id e s  in  n itra tion  of acetan ilid e . A. P.
Terentiev  and B. M. K edrov (Sci. Rep. Moscow 
State Univ., 1936, No. 6, 213—234).—The content 
of o-N 02*C6H4*NH2 (I) in the product of nitration 
of NHPhAc rises from 6—7% when 100% H 2S 0 4 is 
taken to 28% with 84% H2S 0 4 ; nitration does not 
proceed when the H 2S 0 4 contains >16%  of H20 ,  
whilst the use of 10% oleum leads to produetion" of 
tarry products. Increasing the amount o f 100% 
H 2S 0 4 taken per g. of NHPhAc from 2 to 5 ml. greatly 
lowers the yield of (I), but further addition of H 2S 0 4 
does not further reduce it. The yield of (I) is slightly 
inereased by raising the nitration temp. from —3° to 
10°, whilst further rise to 40° has no eSect. The m- 
N 0 2'C8H 4-NH2 content of the product is independent 
of temp., concn. and amount of H2S 0 4 taken. Addi
tion of AcOH or H gS04 does not affeet the relative 
yields o f (I) and ^ -N 0 2-CeH 4-NH2. R. T.

M anufacture of am in om eth yln ap h th a len e-  
su lp h on ic  a c id s .— See B., 1937, 420.

M anufacture of [sugar] d eriva tives of o -n itro-  
a n ilin es  and o-p h en ylen ed iam in es.—See B., 1937, 
420.

O p tica lly  active tr icyc/oh exan ed iam in ecob altic  
s a lt s  an d  eth ylen ed iam in ecj/cłoh exan ed iam in e  
cob altic  s a lt s .—See A., I, 289.
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D ia ry ls  and  th e ir  d er iv a tiv es . X III. A zo- 
d yes from  6  : 6 '-d iam in o -2  : 2 '-d ih y d ro x y -l : 1 '- 
din ap h th yl. J. S. J o e fe  (J. Gen. Chem. Russ., 
1937, 7, 1022— 1025).— 2-$-Hydroxynaphthaleneazo-, 
m.p. 292°, and 2-(2"-hydroxy-y'-carboxynaphthalene)- 
azo-6 : 2 ' :  6’-trihydroxy-l : V-dinaphthyl are prepared 
by coupling with diazotised 6 : 6'-diamino-2 : 2 '- 
dihydroxy-l : l'-dinaphthyl. R. T.

A ction  of m ix e d  organo-m ag-nesium . co m 
pounds on th e  phenylhydrazones of a lip h atic  alde- 
h yd es. P rep aration  of s-a lk y lp h en y lh yd razin es. 
P. Grammaticakis (Compt. rend., 1937, 204, 1262—  
1263; cf. A., 1936, 837).—CHEtiN-NHPh (I) with 
MgPhBr affords iV-phenyl-2\r'-a-phenylpropylhydraz- 
ine, also obtained from CHPh!N*NHPh and MgEtBr.
(I) with MgEtBr gives IZ-phenyl-W-i-ethylpropyl- 
hydrazine, b.p. 138°/12 mm. [hydrochloride, m.p. 
185° (decomp.); Ac  derivative, m.p. 93°; PhNCO  
derivative, m.p. 104°]. CHMelN-NHPh with MgPhBr 
similarly affords N-phenylS'-a-phenylethylliydrazine, 
b.p. I90°/12 mm. [hydrochloride, m.p. 202° (decomp.); 
A c  derivative, m.p. 118°; PhNCO  derivative, 
m.p. 187°], and with MgEtBr gives JZ-phenyl-W 
methylpropylhydrazine, b.p. 136°/12 mm. [hydro
chloride, m.p. 195° (decomp.); A c  derivative, b.p. 
177°/10 mm.; PhNGO derivative, m.p. 139°]. 
CH2:N-NHP1i with MgPhBr affords CH2Ph-NH-NHPh. 
These hydrazines are oxidised in air to hydrazones.

J. L. D.
Iso m er ic  d i- and tr i-n itrophenylhydrazones.

H. B redereck . and E. Eritzsche (Ber., 1937, 70, 
[.B], 802— 809; cf. A., 1933, 154).—Eurther
examples of isomeric di- and tri-nitrophenylhydr
azones are given and reasons aro advanced for 
considering them due to cis-trans isomerism. 5-Eth- 
oxymethylfurfuraldehyde is converted by 2 : 4 : 6 -  
(N 0 2)3C6H 4-NH-NH2 in boiling EtOH containing conc. 
HC1 into 5-ethoxymcthylfurfuraldehyde-2 : 4 : 6-trinitro- 
phenylhydrążone, (I) m.p. 176— 178°, (II) m.p. 152—  
154°. Interconversion occurs when (I) or (II) is 
boiled in AcOH. 5-Methoxymethylfurfuraldehyde- 
2 : 4 :  6-trinitrophenylhydrazone exists in two forms, 
m.p. 180— 182° and 165— 167°, respectively. Pro- 
tracted treatment o f  (I) with boiling A c0H -A c20  
yields 5-acetoxymethylfurfuraldehydc-2 : 4 : 6-trinitro- 
phenylhydrążone, forms m.p. 198— 199° and 205— 
207°, respectively. Isomeric forms are not obtained 
in the cases of furfuraldehyde-2 : 4 : 6-trinitrophcnyl- 
hydrazone, m .p.244—246°, or -o-nitrophenylhydrazone, 
m.p. 155— 156°, 5-ethoxymethylfurfuraldehyde-o-nitro- 
phenylhydrazone, m.p. 127— 129°, furfuraldehyde- 
2 : ■l-dinitrophenyl-N-melhylhydrazone, m.p. 187— 
189°, 5-ethoxymethylfurfuraldehyde-2 : 4 : 6-trinitro- 
phenyl-N-methylhydrazone, m.p. 116— 118°, pyrrole-2- 
aldehyde-2 : Ą-dinitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 283—286° 
or thiophen-2-aldehyde-2 : 4-dinitrophenylhydrążone,
m.p. 233—236°. Pyromucyl chloride gives pyromuc- 
2 : 4-dinitroplmnylhydrazide, m.p. 211—212°, or pyro- 
muc-2 : 4-dinitrophenyl-N-furoylhydrazide, m.p. 195—  
197°. Pyromuc-2 : 4-dinitrophenyl-l$-meihylhydrazide 
has m.p. 177— 179°. H- W.

A lk ylation  of phenols w ith  a lcoh ols in  presen ce  
of a lu m in iu m  ch lorid e. II. A lk ylation  w ith  
se c .-  and  n -a lcoh ols. I. P. Tzukkryanik and Z. N.

N azarova (J. Gen. Chem. Russ., 1937, 7, 623—  
631).—The following alkylphenols are obtained in 
good yield by lieating the phenol with alcohols in 
presence of 2 mols. of A1C13 per mol. of a lcohol: 
j)-C(;H4Pr^-OH, o- and p-C6H4Pr^'OMe, and 1 : 3 : 6 -  
CGII;jMePr3-OH, with Pr^OH in light petroleum at 110—  
120°, 2>-CHMeEt-CeH 4-OH, ^-CHMeEt-C6H 4-OMe, 
and di-sec.-butylanisole, b.p. 140— 142°/11 mm., 
with CHMeEt-OH in ligroin at 140— 150°, 
CHEt2‘C6H4'OH, and o-, b.p. 140— 150°/30 mm., 
and p-a-methylbutylphenol, b.p. 150— 156°/30 mm., 
from PhOH and ĆHMePr-OH (I) (50°; 4 hr.), sec.- 
amyl-, b.p. 223—230°, and di-seo.-amyl-anisole, b.p. 
245— 260°, from PhOMe and (I), CGH jEt2-OH,
o- and p-CgHjEt-OII, and o- and p-CgHgE^-OH, from 
PhOH and EtOH (120— 140°; 6 hr.), o- and p- 
C6H4Pr“-0H  from PhOH and Pr “OH, o- and p- 
CGH 4Bua-OH and C0H3Bua2-OH, from Bu“OH and 
PhOH, C0H4Buv-OH from BuvOH and PhOH, and 
a mixture of amylphenols from tso-CgH.j-OH and 
PhOH. By-products of the type C6H 4R-OR are ob
tained in all cases; they are readily converted into 
alkylphenols by boiling. R . T.

M igration  of a lk y l ra d ica ls . I . T ran sfer  of 
te r t .  a lk y l rad ica ls  fro m  p h en ols to  h yd ro-  
carb on s. R . A. Sm ith  [with J. R o sen ] (J. Amcr? 
Chem. Soc., 1937, 59, 899—900).— p-C5H4Buv-OH 
and A1C13 in liot C6H G give PhOH and PhBuy. p- 
CMe2E t,C6H 4,OH gives similarly in the cold PhOH  
and CPhMe2Et. j>-CH2Buy-CMe2-C6H4-OH in cold 
or hot C„HB yields PhOH, PhBuv, and other products.

R. S. C.
2  : 6 -D ipropylcj/ełohexanols. G. V avon and 

P. A nziani (Buli. Soc. chim., 1937, [v], 4, 1080—  
1084).—2 : 6-Diallylphenol (cf. A., 1919, i, 266) 
with H 2-P t  gives 2 : 6-dipropylphenol and then, with 
H2-P t  in AcOH, cis-cis-2 : 6-dipropyloyclohexanol (I), 
b.p. 119—-120°/13 mm. (II phtlialate, m.p. 95°; H  
succinate, m.p. 40°; plienylcarbamale, m.p. 95°), 
oxidised by Cr03 to 2 : 6-dipropylc?/cZohexanone (II) 
(cf. A., 1932, 161). (II) with N a-EtO H  affords 
cis-trans-2 : Q-dipropylcjc\ohexanol (U3), m.p. 113° 
(phthałate, m.p. 160— 163°; H  phthalate, m.p. 87—  
88°; H  succinate, m.p. 85°; phenylcarbamate, m.p. 
150°). Ethers of (I) are hydrolysed less rapidly 
than those of (III) and hence liave the cis configur- 
ation. (I) when heated \vith Na at 200° is partly 
converted into (III). J. L. D.

O xid ation  of su b stitu ted  p h en o ls. E ffect of 
iod in e  in  th e  o- and  p -p o s it io n s . G. H. W oollett, 
P. M. D avis, C. N . J ones, and (Miss) M. N eill  (J . 
Amer. Chem. Soc., 1937, 59, 861— 864).—p-I  hinders, 
but does not entirely prevent, formation of dipheno- 
ąuinones by oxidation of 2 : 6-substituted phenols; 
the % reduction o f yield is approx. const. for different 
phenols. The formation of 3 : 5 : 3 ' :  ó'-tetraiodo- 
dipheno-4: 4'-quinone (I) from C0H 2I3'OH and 
K 3Ee(CN)e is confirmed by reduction (N2H4) of the 
product to  3 : 5 : 3 ' :  o -tetraiodo-4 : 4'-dihydroxydi- 
phenyl, m.p. 284° (decomp.), which re-forms (I) with 
Cr03 or EeCl3 ; it  amounts to 2-1% of the crude pro
duct. 2 : 6 -CfiH 3I,>-OH and Cr03 give 31% o f (I). 
2 : 6-(NHBz)2C»H3”OH and H I0 3, KM n04, 'or, best, 
N aN 02 in AcOH, give 84% of 3 : 5 : 3 ' :  5'-tetrabenz-
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amidod iphen o - 4 : 4 '-ąuinone (II), eryst. i-Iodo-2 : 6- 
dibenzamidoplienol [from (N 0 2)2C6H3*0H], m.p. 232° 
(decomp.) [Bz derivative, m.p. 253—254° (decomp.)], 
and Cr03 give 11*3% of (H). R. S. C.

D ecom p ósition  of eth ers w ith  so d iu m  in  licjuid 
an im on ia . P. Schorigin  and S. A. Skoblinskaja  
(Compt. rend. Acad. Sci. U .R.S.S., 1937, 14, 505—  
508).—With Na in liąuid NH3, o-C6H4Me*OCPh3 
yields o-cresol and CHPh3, CH2Ph-OPh gives PhOH 
and dibenzyl, and Ph20  affords PhOH. Diwoamyl 
ether is not attacked in 5 |  days. J. D. R.

D iazo coupling- of 5-h yd roxy-6-m eth ylh yd rin -  
dene. L. P. F ieser  and W. C. L othrop (J. Amer. 
Chem. Soc., 1937, 59, 945).—The statement that 5- 
hydroxy-6-methylhydrindene does not couple (A.,
1936, 1503) is incorrect; the ■p-nitrobenzeneazo-, m.p. 
230—232°, and benzeneazo-, m.p. 141— 143°, -com
pounds are obtained in moderate yields in slightly, but 
in minutę yields in conc., alkaline solution.

R. S. C.
M anufacture of su lphon ic a cid s of 3 -h ydroxy- 

acen ap h th en e.—See B., 1937, 420.
M anufacture of 3 : 4 : 5 : 6-tetrah alogen o-o- 

am in op h en o ls.—See B., 1937, 420.
S y n th es is  of ire to l. R. E. D am schroder and 

R. L. S h r in er  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1937, 59, 931—  
933).—2 : 4 : 6-(N 02)3C8H 2-0Me (from picryl chlorido 
and NaOMe), forms, m.p. 50—51°, 56—57’ , 58—59°, 
and (stable) 68—69°, with EL, and very aćtive P t0 2 
or a large amount of Raney Ni in EtOH give 2 : 4 : 6 -  
(NH2)3C6H 2-OMe, m.p. 116-5— 117-5° (corr.), converted 
by conc. flCl into iretol [ 2 : 4 :  6-(OH)3C6H2-OMo], 
m.p. 187-5— 188-5° (corr.), isolated in C02 and purified 
by sublimat.ion in vac. R. S. C.

p-Phenyl su lp h id e. III. O. H insberg  (Ber.,
1937, 70, [5], 936— 939; cf. A., 1936, 602).— “ S- 
Diphenylsulphonium hydroxide ” can be obtained 
pure by taking advantage of its solubility in H20 .  
When dried at 90° it has the probable composition, 
SHPh2’0H ,H 20 ; it is an approx. 1 :1  mixture of 
the a- and [ł-compounds. Its basie perchlorate is 
transformed by H20 2 in AcOH into a perchlorate, 
C24H 27OflS2Cl, m.p. 76—78°, converted by K O H - 
EtOH into a-Ph2S and (3-Ph2S 0 2. Since these are not 
present in the initial materiał, the fundamental forms
are <x-OH-SPh:C6H 6 and p-OH-SPh(:C6H 6) < g .  The
experiments explain the production of a-Ph2S during 
the prep. of (3-Ph„S from purified basie perchlorate.

H . W.
P in a co l rearran gem en t of c is-  and tra n s-  

1 : 2 -d im eth y lc i/c lo h ex a n e-l : 2 -d io l. R elation- 
sh ip  of th e  W alden in version  to  th e  m ech a n ism  
of m o lecu la r  rea rra n g em en ts . P. D. B artlett 
and I. P óckel (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1937, 59, 820—  
825).—Ci's-1 : 2-Dimethylc;/c?ohexane-l : 2-diol gives 
solely 2 : 2-dimethylc«/cZohexanone (74%) under con- 
ditions (20% H 2S 0 4) in which the irem-s-isomeride gives
l-acetyl-l-methylci/cZopentane (78%). Assuming the 
ring to have an average planar configuration, that 
group migrates which is located in space near the 
opposite side of C(1) to that occupied by the OH which

is to bo replaced. This does not accord with loss of 
the OH before migration, nor with the “ open sextet ” 
theory; a modification o f this theory is proposed. 
The formation of isobornyl chloride (I) and acetate 
without the bornyl isomerides in the Wagner-Meerwein 
rearrangement necessitates a Walden inversion if  (I) 
has the ea;o-structure; this is incompatible with the 
open sextet theory and with reaction by way of sol- 
vated carbomum ions. It is explained by a “ push 
and puli ” theory, thus : A*- +  C1,C,C,C <  +  ClA->  
AC1 +  >C-C*CC1 +  A+ ; the Cl-donor and accoptor 
may be Cl' or HC1, whicli leads to a reaction of the
1-5 or second order; Meerwein’s kinetie results are
shown to fit either of these orders better than the first 
order which he favoured. R. S. C.

P rep aration  of d- and  l-isohydrobenzoin .
F. E ise n lo h r  and L. H i l l  (Ber., 1937, 70, [B], 
942—947).—PhCIlO is electrolytically reduced by a 
modification of Law’s method (J.C.S., 1906, 89, 512; 
1907, 91,1753) to a mixture of much hydrobenżoin (I), 
m.p. 139— 140°, and little isohydrobenzóin (II), m.p. 
121—22°, accompanied by the ( ? )polymorphous forms, 
m.p. 103° and 93°, respectively. Gradual addition of 
Br to (I) and yellow P in CS2 affords a-stilbene di- 
bromide, transformed by KO Ac in AcOH into (II).
(II) is separated into its optical antipodes by selection 
of the crystals forrned when its solution in E t20  is 
allowed to evaporate slowlv. (Z-i.wHydrobenzoin has 
[a]}« +95-46° (c =  1-598), "[a]2u0 +94-0° (c =  2-000) in 
96% EtOH, [a]p +122° in C6H 6, whilst the Z-form 
has [cc]},7 -9 6 -5 4 °  (c =  1-6004), [a]?? -9 3 -5 °  (c =
2-000) in 96% EtOH, [«]“  -1 2 2 °  in C6H 6. H. W.

H yd rogen ation  of acety len ie  com pounds. 
X X V II. H ydrogenation  of s-d iphenyld ito ly l- 
b u tin en ed io l. J . S. Sa lk in d  and E. E. Martix- 
son (J. Gen. Chem. Russ., 1937, 7, 815— 817).—  
COPh-CfiH4Me-jp and (:C*MgBr)2 yield aS-diphenylToiS- 
di-p-tolyl-AP-butineiie-a.8-diol, m.p. 146°, which yields 
at>-diphe7iyl-a.8-di-i)-lolijlbutane-a.§-diol, m.p. 176°, when 
hydrogenated in presence of Pt, and cis-, m.p. 96°, and 
tT^ns-aS-diphenyl-aiS-di-p-tohjl-AB-butene-aS-diol, m.p. 
188—190°, in presence o f Pd catalyst. R. T.

E n zym ie hyd rogen ation  of un satu rated  co m 
p ou n d s.—See A., III, 219.

S y n th esis  of v ita m in -/I . R. K u h x  and C. J. U. R. 
Morris (Ber., 1937, 70, [5], S53—858).— p-Ionone- 
semicarbazone is converted by treatment with 
o-C0H4(CO)2O and steam into pure (J-iononc, b.p. 
128 18 mm., which is condensed with Zn and 
CH2Br-C02E t to E t P-ionylideneacetate, b.p. 162°/3 
mm. Addition of this to the solution obtained by 
treatment o f MgMel in E t20  with o-CGH,Me-NH2 
affords p-ionylideneacet-o-toluidide (I), which is partly 
eryst. at —40°. (I) is eonverted by PC15 in C0H 8 into
the imidochloride, which is added to a suspension of 
CrCl2 in Et20 , thus giving 3-ionylideneacetnIdehyde (II),

C^ < C H a-C M e > C'CH:CH,CMe:CH'C H 0’ b’P- 110° 
(bath)/l(h4 mm. (slight decomp.) (semicarbazone, m.p.
193— 195°). (II) reduces warm Ag20 -N H 3 and gives 
a reddish-brown ppt. with SbCl3 in CHC13. Addition 
of CMe2'.CH-CHO to a solution of (II) in EtOH con
taining piperidine and AcOH gives the aldehyde,
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HOoC / N  
h o !

C H K c H !'CCMe>CT-CH:CH-c Me:CII]2-CHO, which 
gives a bluish-green colour with SbCl3 in CHC13 and 
is reduced by Al(OPr0)3 in PrsOH to the corresponding 
aleohol, the identity of which with vitamin-^4 is shown 
by the raixed chromatographic adsorption test on 
A120 3, and growth test on rats. II. W.

O xidation  of ch o lestero l w ith  se len iou s aeid .
A. B utenandt and E. H ausmann (Ber., 1937,70, [J3], 
1154— 1159).— Oxidation of cholesterol with SeÓ2 in 
Ac20  at 105— 110° gives A5-cholestene-3 : 4-diol 
diacetate (I), m.p. 165— 166°, [ag? +94-5° in CHC13, 
and At-cholestene-3 : Q-diol diacetate (II), m.p. 131—  
133°, [a]o -1 8 -5 °  in EtOH, liydrolysed respectively 
to 4-hydroxycholesterol (III), m.p. 174°, and A4- 
cholestene-3 : 6-diol (IV), m.p. 255—256°. The authors 
agree with Rosenheim and Starling (this vol., 191) in 
interpreting the constitution of (I) and (III) but 
for the following reasons do not share the view that
(II) and (IV) are the żrams-isomerides of (I) and (III).
(IV) suspendedin AcOH is oxidised by Cr03 (-• 6 O) 

to the ketodicarbozi/lic acid (V), 
C27H 420 5, m.p. 185 -187°, [ § ?  
+67-53° in C0Me2 (Mez ester, 
m.p. 137— 138° after slight soften
ing at 135°), which must be A  sińce 
it is also obtained by oxidation of 
A4-cholestene-3 : 6-dione. (V) is 

transformed by Zn dust in boiling AcOH into the 
Icelone, C26H 420 2, m.p. 114— 115°. (IV) with Al(0Pr£)3 
in boiling COMe2-C 6H 6 gives cholestan-3 : 6-dione, 
m.p. 169°. “ H. W.

U n satu rated  stero id s . I .  C onstitu tion  of 
ch o lester ilen e . II . P rep aration  and p rop erties  
of A2 ;4-ch o lestad ien e. III . T itra tio n  of un 
sa tu ra ted  s tero id s  w ith  th iocyan ogen . H. E.
Stayely and W. B ergmann (J. Org. Chem., 1937,1, 
567—574, 575—579,580—581).—I. Cholesterilene (I), 
m.p. 78—79°, [a]|° —97-5° in CHC13, prepared from 
cholesterol (II) by anhyd. CuS04, absorbs 2 Br, but 
gives no cryst. bromide, absorbs 1-97 0 2 from B z0 2H, 
with H 2- P t 0 2 in EtOAc gives 80% of cholestane and 
20% of eoprostane, and with maleic anhydride in 
xylene at 135° gives abnormally the acid adduct (III), 
C31H 480 4, decomp. 240—245°. The cholestadiene, 
[«]„ —112° (IV), from allo- or epiaZZo-cholesterol and 
HC1 is unaffected by Na-C5H u -OH, is hydrogenated 
(P t02) to 85% of cholestane and 15% of eoprostane, 
and yields (III). The dienes (I) and (IV) have the 
same absorption spectrum and are thus both A3: 5- 
cholestadiene. 7-Ketocholesteryl acetate and HC1- 
EtOH give 7-keto-A3: B-cholestadiene (semicarbazone, 
m.p. 198—200°), reduced by NaOEt at 200° to A3:5- 
cholestadiene, m.p. 78—79°, [ajg —63-75° in CHC13, 
similar to the above dienes in absorption spectrum. 
Cholesterilenes recorded in the lit. fali into two groups 
with [a] —60° to —70° and — > 100°, respectively; 
the naturę o f the isomerism is unknown.

II. When (13) and A120 3 are heated at 200°/vac., a 
hydrocarbon, m.p. 72—74°, [a]?,3 —56-5°, is sometimes 
obtained; distillation at 240—270° gives A2:4- 
cholestadiene (V), m.p. 63°, [a]|? +114° in CHC13, 
hydrogenated (P t02) in EtOH to eoprostane only, 
absorbing 2 0 2 from B z02H, yielding with maleie

anhydride in hot C8H,, or, better, xylene at 135° an 
isomeridc, m.p. 70—72°, [a]”  —77-8° in CHC13, and 
the acidic adduct, m.p. 268—270° (decomp.), reduced 
by N a-H g to A4-cholestene, m.p. 77—78°, [>]„ 
+66-9° in CHCI3, and rearranged by HCl-EtOH to 
A3:5-cholestadiene. The ready change of the A2:4- 
into the A3:5-system is noted. The product, [a] 
+  1*45°, obtained from (I) and Zn dust is probably a 
mixture of (I) and (V).

H I. Titration with (CNS)2 in AcOH discloses the 
following no. of ethylenic linkings : cholestanone 0 -1, 
cholesteryl chloride 0-02 and benzoate 0-05, A5- 
cholestene OT, cholestenone 0T1, sitosteryl acetate 
0-04, stigmasteryl acetate 0-03, cholesterilene 0-99, 
A2:4-cholestadiene 0-95, and ergosteryl acetate 2-03. 
A3-, but not A4-, A5-, or A22-, linkings react and reaction 
thus .indicates ethylenic linkings present in reactive 
positions. R. S. C.

E th er-so lu b le  co n stitu en ts  of sa rsap arilla  
root. I. J. C. E. Sim pson  and N. E. W illiams 
(J.C.S., 1937, 733—738).—The sterol fraction on 
bromination of the mixed acetates gavo (1) a sparingly 
sol. brmnoacetate, m.p. 210—211°, debrominated to  
an acetate, m.p. 140—141°; free sterol, m.p. 170°,
[a]o -4 5 -8 ° ;  p-nitrobenzoate, m.p. 203°, [a]” —13-3° ; 
anisate, m.p. 173-5— 174-5, [a]„ —14-3°, all of which 
are identical with stigmasterol and its derivatives, 
and (2) the filtrate, which on debromination, saponific- 
ation, conversion into the 3 : 5-dimtrobenzoates, and 
fractionation from cyclohexa.ne gave two products,
(a) m.p. 207—209°, [<x]iJ —21-7°; corresponding free 
sterol, m.p. 135—135-5°, [a]”  —34-2°; acetate, m.p.
126— 127°, [a]n -3 4 -7 °  ; benzoate, m.p. 145— 146°,
[a]JJ —14-2°, suggesting identity with fł-sitosterol 
and its derivatives, (b) in minutę amount, m.p.
215—217°; the free sterol, C29H 50O, for which the 
name e-sitosterol is proposed, has m.p. 143— 144°, 
[cc]”  -3 8 -7 °  (acetate, m.p. 127— 128°, [a]?,7 -4 4 -7 °). 
The remaimng fractions of the Honduras root con- 
sisted largely of fats, waxes, and a mixture o f  
paraffins, m.p. 57—59°, of mean formuła C18H 38 +  
CH2. Tlie non-saponifiable fraction of this mixture 
gave on benzoylation a substance, m.p. 124-5— 125°, 
apparently the dibenzoate of a dihydric phenol 
C1iH 140 3(0H )2, which may be identical with filixic 
acid o f małe fern. With Mexican root this fraction 
consisted 90% of a paraffin or mixture of paraffins, 
m.p. 61—62°, of mean formuła C?3H48, 9% of a 
iert.-aleohol, C20H42O, m.p. 82—82-o6, and 1% of a 
substance, C29H38Ó3, m.p. 102— 104°. P. W. C.

p-CEstradiol. B. W hitm an, O. W in te e s te in e r ,  
and E. ScirwENK (J. Biol. Chem., 1937, 118, 789—  
795).—Reduction of cestrone (Ni-Al +  NaOH) yields 
two epimeric diols, separated by pptn. with digitonin, 
a-cestradiol, m.p. 176— 178°, identical with the 
dihydrotheelin of MacCorąuodale et dl., which pre- 
dominates and has the greater oestrogenic activity, 
and 3-cestradiol, m.p. 220— 223° (3-benzoate, m.p. 
156— 157°; diacetate, m.p. 139— 141-5°). All m.p. 
are corr. A. Li.

S ilv er -h a lo g en  co m p lex es of b en zoic  acid . 
C. P eśyost and J . WlEMANH (Compt. rend., 1937, 
204, 989—991; cf. A., 1934, 292).—AgOBz with 
Cl2, Br, or I in cold CC14 affords silver-halogeno-
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benzoates which convert A“-heptinine into the oc- 
halogeno-derivatives. They also react with ethylenic 
compounds, and with q/cZohexene yield 2-chloro-, 
m.p. 50°, -bronio-, m.p. 64°, and -iodo-cyc\ohexyl 
benzoate, m.p. 54°. J . L. D.

A ction  of th ion y l ch loride on arom atic  am in o- 
ac id s. R. Graf and W. L anger (J. pr. Chem., 
1937, [ii], 148, 161— 169).—Previous failures to  
obtain N  - th io ny 1 a m i no b enz oyl chlorides from the 
N H 2-acids and S0C12 (I) was due to decomp. during 
distillation. o-, m-, and ;p-NH,-C6H4-C02H  with
(I) give, after removal of excess o f  (I) at >  120°, and 
distillation in vac., N-o-, m.p. 31—32°, b.p. 105—  
10670-8 mm., N-m- (II), m.p. 32—33°, b.p. 140°/12 
mm., and N-p-thionylaminobcnzoyl chloride (III), 
m.p. 40—41°, these are decomposed by H 20  or by 
MeOH to insol. subsłances of high mol. wt. accompanied 
by the hydrochlorides of the N H 2-acids, or of their 
esters. In  E t20 , with dry HC1, (II) and (III) give 
m-, decomp. about 270°, and -p-aminobenzoyl chloride 
hydrochloride (IV), decomp. 250°. These are 
hydrolysed by H20 , MeOH, or EtOH exclusively 
to the NH„-acid or -ester hydrochloride; with 
CH2C1-CH2-0H , (IV) gives ?)-NH,-CfiH4-C02CHa-CH2Cl 
m.p. 86°. j)-NHMe,C6H4,C 02H and (I) give a product 
which with E t20-H C l forms p-mcthylaminobenzoyl 
chloride hydrochloride, m.p. 168— 182°. p-jEthyl-, 
m.p. 100°, p-n-propyl-, m.p. 89—90°, p-n-butyl-, 
m.p. 112° (decomp.), and p-isoamyl-aminobenzoyl 
chloride hydrochloride, m.p. 105° (decomp.), are 
similarly prepared, and converted by MeOH into the 
Me esters. E. W. W.

Iod ine va lu e  of c in n a m ic  [acid] d er iva tives.
A. L espagnol and J. B rttneel (J. Pharm. Chim., 
1937, [viii], 25, 454—457).—CHPh:CH-C02H, its Et, 
CH2Ph, and cinnamyl esters, and CHPhICH-CH2-OH 
have Iow I vals., viz., about 29, 25, 4-5—6-7, 83-3—  
S7, and 30, respectively. R. S. C.

ci's-C innam ic a c id s .—Sec A., I, 291.
A m id o - and  im id o -ch lo r id es of non -arom atic  

a cid s. X . J. YOisr Braun  and H. Ostermayer 
(Ber., 1937, 70, [ii], 1002— 1005; cf. A., 1934, 393, 
1359).— Attempts to prepare acetylenie aldehydes 
by a process analogous to that leading from 
>CICH,CC1!NR to >C:CH-CHO are hinderęd by the 
impossibility of ayoiding addition of HC1 during the 
action of PC15 on CR-C-CO-NHR'. Thus, phenyl- 
propiolanilide, m.p. 128°, is converted by PC15 in 
cold C0H e into ^-chlorocinnamphewylimidochloride (I), 
b.p. 160— 170°/0-l mm., hydrolysed by H 20  
to $-chloroć inna m anilide, m.p. 133°, and trans
formed by N H 2Ph in E t20  into the amidine, 
CPhCKCH(!NPh)*?vHPh, m.p. 97°. Similarly 
phenylpropiolethylamide, m.p. 63°, gives [i-chloro- 
cinmmethylimidochloride, b.p. 140°/0-2 mm., whence 
$-chlorocinnamethylamide, m.p. 109°. Treatment of
(I) with a suspension o f CrCl2 in E t20-H C l gives 
ĆRPhlCH-CHO (II) and p-chlorocinnamaldehyde, 
b.p. 125°/10 mm. (semicarbazone, m.p. 216°), whilst
(II) is produced exclusively when an excess of CrCl2 
is used. a-Bromo-A“-hexenoic acid, b.p. 134°/12 mm. 
(ozonised to Pr“CHO), and S0C12 givTe the correspond- 
ing chloride, b.p. 94°/14 mm., whence a-bromo-A“-

hexenanilide, m.p. 67°. This is converted by suc- 
cessive use of PC15 in C6H R and much CrCl2 into 
A°-hexenaldehyde, whilst with a smaller proportion 
of CrCl2 the crude a-Br-aldehyde is obtained. Re- 
duction of a halogen atom vicinal to the ethylenic 
linking appears to depend on the presence of -CCIINR 
sińce CPhCKCH-CO-NHPh, CPhCi:CH2, and 1-chloro- 
indene are resistant to CrCl2. H. W.

F orm ation  of h ydrocarbons b y  th e  th erm a l 
d ecom p osition  of a -eth oxy-acid s. M. Meyer  
(Compt. rend., 1937, 204, 1260— 1261; cf. A., 1933, 
377).— fi-2-Telrahydronaphthyl-x-ethoxypro-pionic acid, 
b.p. 165°/2 mm. (amide, m.p. 105°; chloride, b.p. 
138°/3 mm.), when heated in presence o f Pd affords 
2-tetrahydronaphthylacetaldehyde, b.p. 161— 162°/22 
mm. (semicarbazone, m.p. 199—200°), and tetrahydro- 
2-methylnaphthalene; dehydrogenated (S) to give
2-C,0H 7Me. Similarly, p-cinnamyl-a-ethoxypropionic 
acid gives propenylbenzene. J. L. D.

Influence of rep lacem en t of a  [3-hydrog-en by  
m eth y l in  a-hydroxy-y-phenyl-A |3-butenoic acid .
M. Girard (Compt. rend., 1937, 204, 1071— 1073).—  
Unlike the p-unsubstituted acid (I), a-hydroxy-y- 
phenyl-$-methyl-kP-butenoic acid, m.p. 132° (prep. 
through its amide, m.p. 161°, and nitrile from 
CHPhICMe-CHO), is unchanged by heating with 
alkali, does not react with I-Ń a 2C 03, aifords
ffllo CH(Ph^>o s r̂ong minerał acids (traces oidy

with weak acids), but like (I) with I-N aH C 03 it 
affords the y-lactone, m.p. 80°, of p-iodo-ay-dihydroxy- 
y-phenyl-[3-inethylbutyric acid. J. W. B.

Iso m e r ism  of d er iva tives of cyclohexane.
R. D. D esai, R. F. H unter , and G. S. Saiiaria 
(Naturę, 1937, 139, 718—719).—Both 3- and 4- 
methylcf/cZohexane-l-carboxylic-l-succinie acids have 
been isolated in two forms. There is no indication 
of isomerism with multiplanar forms. L. S. T.

L ichen  su b sta n ces. LXXI&. C om ponents of 
C etra ria  is la n d ica  (L.), A ch . II . Y. A sah in a  
and M. Yastte (Ber., 1937, 70, [B], 1053— 1059).—  
Examination of new samples of C. islandica from 
Hokkaido gives in some instances solely d-pro- 
toliehesteric acid (I) whereas from others 1-alloproto- 
lichesteric acid (II), m.p. 107°, [x]d —102-0° in CHC13, 
is obtained. The data recorded previously (A.,
1936, 314) must be corr. for (II) and its derivatives 
(pyrazoline compound, C21H3g0 4N2, m.p. 67°, [a]“
— 186-24° in CHC13; dihydroidloprotolichcsteric acid, 
m.p. 121— 123° after softening at about 111°, [a]^1 
—57-24° in CHC13). Examination of Japanese C. 
islandica shows its components to be very hetero- 
geneous whereas C. islandica / .  tenuifolia from Japan, 
which invariably gives a positive p-C6H4(NH2)2 test, 
contains fumarprotocetraric acid alone or mixetl with 
notable ąuantities of Z-protolichesteric acid. Ex- 
amination of European C. islandica and crispa 
confirms Zopf’s opinion that lichesteric acid is not 
a primary component but is formed from proto- 
lichesteric acid during the extraction. Very mild 
treatment of Ci islandica f .  tenuifolia from Norway 
gives, ho\vever, a little Michesteric acid (III) and 
much (II). Speeimens from Baden yielded a mixture
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of (II) and (III) whereas another from Lausitz 
contained (I) almost exclusively. H. W.

A m in o-ac id s. X . a -M eth ylam in o-acid s. 
S y n th esis  of iV -m ethyl-3 : 4 -d ihydroxyphenyl- 
alan in e and rela ted  com p ou n d s. T. II. Gferrero 
and V. D eulofeu (Ber., 1937, 70, [B], 947—950; 
of. this vol., 19).— Crcatinine (I) and vanillin (II) 
when heated at 140° or boiled in piperidine afford
4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzyIidenecreatinine (III), m.p. 
273°, whilst ±-acetoxy-3-methoxybenzylideneacetyl- 
creatinine (IV), m.p. 217°, is obtained by acetylation 
o f (III) or When (I) and (II) are heated with NaOAc 
and Ac20  at 130°. Reduction of (III) or (IV) by 
N a-H g in  H 20  gives 4-hydroxy-‘3-methoxybenzyl- 
creatinine (V), m.p. 231—233°, or 4:-hydroxy-3- 
methozybenzylacetylcreatinine, m.p. 174°. (V) is
hydrolysed by boiling conc. Ba(OH)2 to a-inethyl- 
ainino-fiA-hydsoxy-3-rncthoxyph6nylpropionic acid, 
m.p. 276—278° or m.p. 265—267° after darkening at 
235° when slowly heated, converted by red P and HI 
(d 1-7) in Ac20  into x-methyla?nino-3-3 : i-dihydroxy- 
phenylpropionic acid, m.p. 298—300° or m.p. 286— 
287° after darkening at 240—245° when slowly 
heated. . H. W.

C atalytic ox id ation  of certa in  arom atic  co m 
p o u n d s. J . S. S a lk in d  and V. V. K esa rev  (J. 
Gen. Chem. Russ., 1937, 7, 879—881).—A mixturo 
of the yapour of the substance with air is passed over 
9 : 1 V20 5-U 30 8 on pumice at 400—420°, when 1- 
or 2-C10H 7Br or p-C10H /O H  yields o-CflH4(C02H )2 (I) 
and BzOH, l-C10H 7-NO2, or oc-C10H 7-NH2 gives
o-CgH4(CO)2NH and (I), C5H 5N and ąuinoline give 
C 02, H20 , N H 3, NO, and H-CÓ2NII4, whilst carbazole 
is not oxidised at 500°. R. T.

(A) A ction  of h ydrogen  ch lorid e on so lu tion s  
in  a lcohol of su b stitu ted  p h th a lam ic  ac id s. (b ) 
R eaction  of certa in  a m in es w ith  a lkylaryl- 
p h th a lam ic  ac id s. B. A. P ora i-K osch itz  (J. 
Gen. Chem. Russ., 1937, 7, 604-^610, 611—620).— (a) 
iY-Arylphthalamic acids in EtOH yield the correspond
ing 2Vr-arylphthalimides when the solution is saturated 
with dry HC1. N-o- and -^-Tolyl-, a- and p-naphtliyl-, 
j)-hydroxyphenyl-, and p-dimethylaminophenyl- 
phthalimide, m.p. 218° (from ■p-dimethylaminophenyl- 
phthalamic acid, m.p. 157°), have been prepared by 
this reaction. PI i e i ly h lap h th al i m i d o is obtained 
analogously from iV-phenylnaphthalamic acid.

(b ) The eąuilibrmm o-CO,H-C(iH 1,CO-NHll -f- 
NHR'R" o-C02H-C6H4-CO-NRR" +  NH ,R ', in 
various org. solvents at room temp., is shown to exist 
in the cases R =  R' =  R" =  Ph; R  == R' — Ph, 
R" — M e; R  =  R' =  o-tolyl, R" =  E t; R  =  R' =  
a-C10H 7, R" =  Et. R. T.

D i-n -h ep ty l p h th a la te .—See A., I, 377.
F ried el-C rafts  reaction  of lacton es. I. S yn 

th e s is  of a rom atica lly  su b stitu ted  a cid s from
8-ch loro-y-valerolactone. H. B e y e r  (Ber, 1937, 
70, [jB], 1101— 1113).— 8-Chloro-y-valerolactone with 
A1C13 and C6H 6 at 60—80° affords 8-phenylvaleric 
acid, m.p. 57—59°, yi-diphenylmleric acid (I), b.p.
180— 182°/0-l mm., anlhracenc-9 : 10-dibutyric acid
(II), m.p. 248—250°/(vac.) after softening at 240°, 
and some anthraąuinone (III). The intermediate

formation of y-chloro-S-phenylvaleric acid is post- 
ulated. (I) [Me ester, b.p. 155— 156°/0-l mm.; 
Et ester, b.p. 165— 166°/0-7 m m .; corresponding 
chloride (IV), not distillable without decom p.; amide, 
m.p. 70—71° (vac.); anilide, m.p. 112— 113°; 
carbamido-deńva,tivc, m.p. 139— 140° after softening 
at 135°] is also obtained from y 8-dibromovaleric acid, 
A1C13, and CClH G at 60—70°. (IV) is transformed by 
A1C13 in CS2 into 1-ketoA-benzyl-l : 2 : 3 : 4 -tetra- 
hydronaplithalene, b.p. 165°/0-l mm. (semicarbazone, 
m.p. 186—187°). (II) [Me« ester, m.p. 106—108° 
after softening at about 100°; Et2 ester, m.p. 103—  
105° after softening at about 90°; dihydrazide, m.p. 
258—259° (decomp.) after softening at 255°], which 
has an intense violet fluoresccnce, is hydrogenated 
(P t0 2 in AcOH at room temp.) to the non-fluorescent 
1 : 2 : 3 : i-tetrahydroanthracene-9 : 10-dibutyric acid, 
m.p. 230—232° after softening at 223° [ l / e 2 ester, 
m.p. 80—82° (decomp.) after softening at 75°; E t2 
ester, m.p. 92—93° after softening at 89°; dihydrazide, 
m.p. 250—252° (decomp.) after softening]. Ozonis- 
ation of (II) gives (III) and (•CH2'C02H)2. Addition 
of maleic anhydride to (II) at 260° gives the 9 : 10- 
adduct, m.p. 283—285° (decomp.) after softening 
at 280p (Me2 ester, m.p. 187— 189° after softening 
at 170°), which could not be hydrogenated.

H. W.
M anufacture of ch rysen ecarb oxy lic  a c id s .—

See B., 1937, 420.
S y n th esis  of a-phenylparaconic ac id s. M. P.

Gertschttk (J. Gen. Chem. Rusa., 1937, 7, 980—  
982).—E t2 p-formyl-a-phenylsuccinate is reduced by 
Al to E t2 phenylitamalate, which when distilled yields 
a mixture of eryst. (I), m.p. 92°, and liąuid Et., 
<x-phenylparaconale (II), b.p. 212—213°/15 mm.
(I) or (II) gives ot-phenylparaconic acid, m.p. 124° 
(-f  0-25H20 . m.p. 102°), when hydrolysed with 10% 
HC1. ' R .T .

E lectro ly sis  of arom atic  a c id s. IV. E lectro- 
ly s is  of p h th alic  ac id . V. M. R odionoy, V. M. 
L ev tsch en k o , and V. C. Z vorik ina. V . E lec tro 
ly s is  of h em ip in ic  acid . V. M. R od ion ov  and 
V. C. Zvortkina (Buli. Soc. chim., 1937, [v], 4, 
4G3—473, 473-^177 ; cf. this vol., 101).—IV. Auodic 
or cathodic electrolysis does not affect o-C6H4(C02K)2. 
Electrolysis without a diapliragm or first anodically 
and then cathodically gives a-, m.p. 268—269°, and
fi-di-dihydrophthalyl, (C O <^q^>C H ")2, m.p. 252°,
pkthalide, and a little 0-CH0 -CflH4,C0 2H (I) and 
BzOH. Probably (I) is first produced by wTay of 
peroxides, sińce cathodic reduction thereof gives 
the other produets. BzOH is formed by loss of 
C 02 from (I).

V. Electrolysis of K 2 hemipinate gives only smali 
yields of </r-meconine. R. S. C.

E n o lisa tion  of p-ketonic a cid s an d  th e  ab sen ce  
of th e ir  keton ie  d ecom p osition s in  accordance  
w ith  B r e d t’s  ru le . J. Bredt  (J. pr. Chem., 1937, 
[ii], 148, 221—224).—Theorctical. The failure of 
2 : 6 - diketodiamontane -1 : 3 : 5 : 7 - tetracarboxylic 
acid (this vol., 152) to lose C 02 agrees witłi Bredt’s 
rule that a (l-ketonic acid is as stable as a y- or other 
ketonie acid when it cannot give rise to an unsaturated
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enolic form, and with the impossibility of a double 
linking being formed at a bridge-head. E. W. W.

aS-U nsaturated  a ld eh yd es. III. T h e tw o  
cycfocitry lid en eaceta ld eh yd es. J. vón  B rau n  
and P. K u rtz  (Ber., 1937, 70, [J3], 1009— 1012).—  
The possibility that cyclisation occurs during the 
prep. of citryhdeneacetaldehyde (I) from citryl- 
ideneacetic acid (von Braun and Rudolph, A., 1934, 
1335) is excluded by the observation that the properties 
of (I) differ from those of the cyelic compounds 
now prepared. (I) and the compound of Kuhn et al. 
(A., 1936, 316) are probably therefore cis-trans-
isomerides. a-cyctoCitral, C H ^ ^ L ^ ^ C H - C H O ,
b.p. 75-77°/10 mm., is converted by Zn and 
CH2Br-C02Et into Et $-hydroxy-$-2 : 2 : 6-trimethyl- 
A4-cyclohezenylpropionate, b.p. 147— 152°/12 mm. 
The corresponding hydroxy-acid, m.p. 112— 114°, 
is converted by Ac.,0 and NaOAc at 100° into a- 
cyclociłrylideneacetic acid, b.p. 145— 150°/0-05 mm., 
transformed by S0C12 into the corresponding chloride 
and thence by NH ,Ph in E t20  into a.-cyc\ocitrylidene- 
acetanilide, b.p. 218— 222°/Ó-05 mm. The latter is 
converted by the successive action of PC15 in C6H 6 
and of CrCl2 in HCl-Et20  into a-cyclocitrylidene- 
acetaldehyde, b.p. 82-83°/0-l mm., which resembles 
tetrahydroionone in odour. Similarly, p-cł/cZocitral,
CTIa< ™ 25cM e>C -C H O , b.p. 90—92°/10 mm.,
is transformed into a mixture of hydroxy- and un- 
saturated ester from which $-cyc\ocitrylidencacctic 
acid, b.p. 146— 150°/Ó-05 mm., is isolated. This is 
transformed into $-ąyę\ocitrylideneacetanilide, b.p. 
about 220°/0-05 mm., whence somewhat impure p- 
cyclociłrylideneacetaldehyde which resembles p-ionone 
in odour. H. W.

S y n th esis  o fb en zy lid en e-eth y lid en eazin e . S. A.
Tkhinoy (J. Gen. Chem. Russ., 1937, 7, 654—655).—  
PhCHO, MeCHO, and aq. N 2H4 at 100° yield  
benzylidene-ethylideneazine, CH Ph IN-N! CHMe, m.p.
89—90°, which does not reduce Ag20  or Fehling’s 
solution. “ R. T.

L ichen su b sta n ces . LX X V III. P so ro m ic  
acid . II. Y. A sah in a  and H. H a yash i [with, 
in part, M. Tasaka] (Ber., 1937, 70, [£], 810— 812; 
cf. A., 1933, 823).—Treatment of parinic acid with 
Ac20  and C5H 5N at 37° yields acetylpsoromic acid, 
C20H i6O3, m.p. 223°, converted by Ac20  containing 
conc. H 2S 0 4 into psoromic acid triacetate, m.p.

CO H  R — 199°. Hypopsoromic
/ \  2 acid (A, R =  Me) is trans

it NCO-O/ \O H  fonned by boihng 10% KOH
OMel J—O—i J into hypopardlic acid, m.p.

253° (decomp.), eonverted by 
. ,  . ‘ short treatment with CH2N 2

■' into the M e  ester, m.p. 196—̂
197°, by protracted treatment into the Me ester 
Me2 ether, m.p. 135°, and by Me2S 0 4 into the Me„ 
ether, m.p. 230°. Suecessive electrolytic and catalytic 
reduction of the latter substance leads to deoxy- 
hyposalazinol Me3 ether, thus establishing the structure 
of psoromic acid (A, R =  CHO) from the analytical 
side. H . W.

R eaction s of cycfohexanone w ith  d iazoethane.
A. P . Giraitis  and J. L. B ullock (J. Amer. Chem. 
Soc., 1937, 59, 951).-—q/cZoHcxanone (I) and CHMeN., 
in E t20  or E taO-MeOH give 2-methylcycfoheptanone, 
reaction being faster than with CII2N2. CH2N 2 does 
not react with cycZoheptanone (II), whilst with 
cł/c/opentanone it gives a poor yield of (II) with a  
little (I). 2-Chloroc?/c/ohexanone with CH2N 2 gives 
quantitatively a chloromothylcł/c/oheptanone.

R'. S. C.
S y n th esis  of polyterp en oid  com p ou n d s. III.

J. W. Cook and C, A. Lawrence (J.C.S., 1937, 
817—827; cf. Chuang et al., A., 1936, 988).—Et
2-y-cyanopropylcyc\ohexanone-2-carboxyhte, b.p. 163—  
165°/0-7 mm., prepared from y-iodobutyronitrile and 
E t cł/cZohexanone-2-carboxylate, is hydrolysed to 
octane-at)0-tricarboxylic acid, b.p. 280—290°/0-8 mm. 
(Et ester, b.p. 162— 163°/1 mm.), and y-2-ketocyclo- 
hexylbutyric acid (y-phenylphenacyl ester, m.p. 78—  
79°; Et ester, b.p. 136°/0-4 nnn.). y-(2-Methyl- 
A1-cycZohexenyl)butyric acid (p-phenyljthemicyl ester, 
m.p. 83—84°), obtained from MgMel and E t y-2- 
ketocł/cZohexylbutyrate, is cychsed to 9-methyl- 
A4:1° or 5:i° -l-0Ctalóne, m.p. 222—223° (decomp.) 
( 2 : 4 -dinitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 133°), hydro- 
genated to 9-methyl-l-decalone \oxime, m.p. 108-5—  
111°; 2 : 4-dinitrophenylhydrążone, m.p. 159— 160a
(decomp.)]. E t ^-A1-cyc\ohe.xenylcthybncthylmalo7mte, 
b.p. 134— 137°/0-5 mm., from (3-A1-c)/cZohexenylethyl 
bromide and CHMe(C02Et)2, is hydrolysed to the 
acid, m.p. 141-5— 142-5°, which when heated affords 
y-A 1-cyc\ohexenyl-a.-methylbutyńc acid, b.p. 140—  
145°/0-8 mm. (Tp-phenylphenacyl ester, m.p. 88—90-5°); 
this is cyclised through the chloride and SnCl4 to
2-7nethyl-A9:10-l-octałone, b.p. 129°/13 mm. [semi- 
carbazone, m.p. 212° (decomp.); oxime, m.p. 160—  
161°; 2 : ^-dinitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 219—220°
(decomp.)], which is hydrogenated to 2-methyl-l- 
decalone, b.p. 109°/11 mm. [.semicarbazone, m.p.
216—217-5° (decomp.); oxime, m.p. 152— 153-5°;
2 : 4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 223—224-5°]. 
Hydrolysis and decarboxylation of E t p-(4-methyl- 
A1-ci/c/ohexcnyl)propylmalonate gives in smali yield 
y-(4-methyl-A1-Gyclohexenyl)ialeric acid, b.p. 112—  
114°/0-14 mm., cyclised to l:6-dim ethyl-A 9:10-4:- 
ocialone, b.p. 141°/13 mm. [ozime, m.p. 98— 102°; 
semicarbazone, m.p. 163— 165-5°; 2 : i-dinitrophenyl- 
hydrazone, m.p. 217-5—219° (decomp.)]. E t y- 
bromovalerate and E t 5-methylc?/cZohexanone-2- 
carboxylate form the keto-ester, hydrolysed to 
y-(2-keto-4-methylc2/c7ohexyl)valeric acid, b.p. about 
160°/0-8 mm. (semicarbazone, m.p. 177— 178-5°). 
y-A1-c?/cZoHexenylbutyric acid is converted through 
the chloride and A1C13 into A8:10-l-octalone [ 2: 4-  
dinitrophenylhydrążone, m.p. 266-5— 267° (decomp.)]; 
the 2 : 4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of trans- 1-decalone (I) 
has m.p. 222—222-5°. p-2-Ketoc?/cZohexylpropioiiic 
acid [semicarbazone, m.p. 181— 182° (decomp.)] is 
hydrogenated to the lactone of p-2-hydroxyc?/c7o- 
hexylpropionie acid, b.p. 145°/10 mm.

ilethylation (NaNH2-MeI) of (I) gives chiefly
2-methyl- 1-decalone and some 9-Me compound with 
a methyl-l-decalone, isolated as the ozime, m.p.
139— 139-5°. CM-2-Decalone (II) is chlorinated to
3-chloro-cis-2-decalme, m.p. 107— 108°, converted
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into the 3-0/7-compound, m.p. 88—90°. E t2C20 4 
and (II) afford E t cis-2-ketodecalylr3-glyoxylate 
(2 : i-dinilrophenylhydrazone, decomp. 181— 186°), 
converted into E t cis-2-decalone-3-carboxylate, b.p. 
130°/0-7 mm. [2 : i-dinitropMęnylhydrążone, m.p. 169—- 
170-5° (deeomp.)]. This ester and Mel form Et
3-methyl-cis-2-decalone-3-carboxylate, b.p. 108-5— 110°/
0-4 mm. (2 : 4,-dinitrophenylhydrążone, m.p. 120—  
121-5°), dehydrogenated (Se) to 3-methyl-2-naphthol
(III). E t £raws-2-decalone-3-earboxylate [2: i-d i- 
nitrophenylhy drążone, m.p. 181-5—182° (decomp.)] 
is methylated to Et Z-methyl-tr&ns-2-decalone-Ź- 
carbozylate, b.p. 113°/0-5 mm. (2 : 4-dinitrophenyl- 
hydrazone, m.p. 102-5— 104°), dehydrogenated to 
( i l l ) .  CH2Ph*MgCH2Cl and (II) givc 2 -P-phenyl- 
ethyl-cis-2-decalol, m.p. 111—-112°, dehydrated 
(K H S04) to 2-fi-phenylethyl-cis-A2:3-octalin, b.p. 148—  
149°/0-9 mm., which is cyclised to dodecahydro-l : 2- 
benzanthracene (IV), similarly prepared from trans-2- 
decalone (V). Dehydrogenation of (IV) affords
1 : 2-benzanthraeene [2 : 7-dinitroanthraąuhione com-
plex, m.p. 252—253° (decomp.)], and its 5 : 6 : 7 : 8- 
H4-derivative, octahydro-1 : 2-benzanthracene, m.p.
124-5— 125-5°, and chrysene. Acetyl-A 1-c?/cZohexene 
and (V) givo 3-keto-A4-hexadeęahydro-l : 2-benzan- 
thracene (trans form), b.p. 192— 195°/l-3 mm. 
[semicarbazone, m.p. 240-5—241-5° (decomp.); 2 : 4 -  
dinitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 201-5—204° (decomp.)], 
and the Jcetone (cis form), m.p. 122— 122-5° [semi
carbazone, m.p. 258-5° (decomp.); 2 : k-dinitrophenyl- 
hydrazone, m.p. 172-5— 179° (decomp.)], is similarly 
obtained from (II). These resnlts show that the 
striking differences in the position of substitution 
in the stereoisomeric sterol ketones do not hołd in 
the case of the 2-decalones, both cis- and trans- being 
attacked at position 3. The stability of the alter- 
native A1- and A2-octalin systems present in the 
enolic forms of the ketones is infłuenced by the locking 
of this portion o f the sterol mol. with the remainder 
of the ring system. F. R. S.

F iss io n  of k eton es w ith  a lk a lis . I . Chloro- 
acetophenones. G. L ock and E. B ock (Ber., 
1937, 70, [U], 916—925).—Fission of chloroaceto- 
phenones with at least one free ortho position occurs, 
if at all, with produetion of the corresponding benzoic 
acid; the change is therefore similar to that caused 
by substitution of halogen in Me. I f  both ortho 
positions are occupied smooth scission to halogeno- 
benzene and AcOH is observed. Di-o-substituted 
acetophenones therefore closely resemble di-o-sub
stituted benzaldehydes. The substance is heated 
with 50% KOH at 150° in a Ni tube for 24 lir., then 
diluted v,’ith H 20  and extracted with E t20 . The 
alkaline solution is acidified with H3P 0 4 and distilled 
with steam ; the distillate is titrated with 0-lAr-KOH. 
COPhMe gives a Uttle BzOH whilst o-C6H,jCl-C02H  
is derived from o-C6H4C1Ac. m-C6H4Cl*CHO is 
transformed into m-chlorophenylmethylcarbinol, b.p. 
240—246° (corr.)/74S mm., oxidised by CrO, in 
AcOH to »i-C6H4C1Ac, wliich yields m-C6H4Cl-C02H. 
^-C8H401Ac affords j)-CBII4Cl-CO.,H.
2 : 6-CcH3C12-CHO with MgMel in E taO yields 2 : 6- 
d.ichlorophenylmethylcarbinoł, b.p. 134—-136°/13 mm., 
m.p. 34—35° (benzoate, m.p. 77°), oxidised to 2 : 6 -

dichloróacel oplienone, m.p. 44°, which yields AcOH 
(=  81%); it is little affected by boiling 89% H.,P04. 
2 : 6-C6H3Cl2,C 02H appears stable to 50% KOH.
3 : 5-Dichlorophenylmethylearbinol, b.p. 136°/12 m m , 
m.p. 46°, gives 3 : 5-dicldoroacetophenone, b.p. 134—  
1369/17 m m , m.p. 26° (oxime, m.p. 13S°), whence
3 : 5-CcH3C12-C02H. 2 :A-Dichlorophenylmethyl-
carbinol, b.p. 130— 134°/11 mm. (•p-nitrobenzoate, 
m.p. 113°), yields 2 : 4-C6H3Cl2Ac, m.p. 29° (oxime, 
m.p. 148°). 2 : 3 :  G-Trichlorophenylmcthylcarbinol, b.p.
149—155°/11 m m , m.p. 87— 88° (benzoate, m.p. 
106-5°), is oxidised to 2 : 3 :  S-trichloroacetophenone, 
m.p. 63°, which gives 1 : 2 :  4-C6H3Cl3 in 82% yield. 
The conversion of 2 : 4 :  G-trichlorophenylmethyl- 
carbinol, b.p. 158— 163° (corr.)/17 m m , m.p. 76-5°, 
into 2 : 4 :  6-trichloroacetophenona, m.p. 51-5°, which 
giveą 1 : 3 :  5-C6H 3Cl3 is described. Pentachłoroaceto- 
■phenone, m.p. 90°, affords C6HC1- and AcOH (77-5%).

H. W. .
P o lym eth y lb en zen es. X V I. E n o lis in g  action  

of m a g n esiu m  m eth y l iod id e  u p on  h in d ered  
k eton es. L. I. Sm ith  and C. G uss (J. A mer. 
Chem. S óc , 1937, 59, 804—806; cf. A ,  1936, 323).-^- 
The no. of active H  found and mols. of MgMel added 
in the Grignard machinę (A , 1928, 160) are, ro- 
spectively, for aceto-phenone 0-025, 1-025, -m-xyleno
0-05, 1-02, -mesitylene 1-03, 0, -durene 0-97, 0-04, 
-prehmtene 0-75, 0-27, and -pentamethylbcnzene, b.p. 
144— 145°/8 m m , m.p. 84°, 0-93, 0-01, 3 : 5-diaceto-
1-66, 0-44, and 5-aceto-^-cumene 0-25, 0-79, 2 :4-
diaceto-łw-xylene (I) 0-16, 1-82, diaceto-mesitylene
1-82, 0-26, -durene (II) 1-62, 0-54, and -prehnitene
(III), m.p. 113°, 1-68, 0-46. The large effect of Mo 
o- to the CO is generał, but Me in other positions also 
has some effect. The structure of (I) seems doubtful 
in view of its Iow result. Some (II) is formed in the 
prep. of (III) owing to demethylation of prehnitene 
by A1C13. R. S. G

R eaction s in  the presen ce of m eta llic  h a lid es .
I . p-U nsaturated ketone form ation  as a  s id e-  
reaction  in  F ried el-C rafts  acy la tion s. N. O. 
C a łlo w a y  and L. D. G reen (J. Amer. Chem. S oc, 
1937, 59, 809—811).—In the reaction o f C6H 6, AcCl, 
and A1C13 in CS2 evolution o f HC1 never ceases; 
some dypnone (I) is formed if  the COPhMe: A1C13 
ratio is > 1  : 1. 2 mols. o f COPhMe and 1 mol. o f 
AlCh in CS2 at 40—50° give 73% of (I), which is also 
obtained with (?) CPh2!CH2 from COPhMe by AlPh3.
1 mol. each of COPhMe, PhCHO, and A1C13, give 
91% of chalkone. Reaction may occur by way of 
A1R2-0R , r .  S. C.

A pplication  of the p r in c ip le  of v in y lo g y  to  un- 
satu i'ated  k eto n es. R. E. C h rist and R. C. 
F uson (J. Amer. Chem. S oc, 1937, 59, 893— 897).—- 
The CH2 in ICH^CIC-C-O is reactive, even if  the C‘.C 
is in a ring and the CO is outside it. Thus, A 1-tetra- 
hydrobenzophenone (prepared from c!/c/ohexene, BzCl, 
and AlCls in CS2), b.p. 147°/8 m m , gives (NaOEt) 
the 3 -benzylidene derivative, m.p. 115°, and with 
KOEt and E t2C20 4 the oxalo-esfer

COE,[SH2]3-c5(OK)-co2Et (I; R = Ph)’ m-p; 92°
(enolio K  salt and acetate, m.p. 92°). A1-Tetrahydro- 
acetophenone (modified prep.) condenses with PhCHO
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first at the Me, giving l-cinnamoyl-&1-cyc\ohexene
(II), m.p. 68°, which gives no CHIa and is also ob
tained from cyc?ohexene and CHPhICH-COCl. (II) 
and E t2C20 4 give the ester ( I ; R  ,== CO-CHICHPh), 
m.p. 131— 132° (K  salt). Further treatment o f the 
crude mixture of benzylidenecarvones with PhCHO 
yields an amorphous substance, probably the dibenzyl- 
idene derivative. R . S. C.

Indones. XIV. P a rtia l dehalogenation  of th e  
2  : 3 -d ich loro-3-p h en yl-2-m eth ylh yd rin d on e of 
m .p . 111—112°. R . d e  F azi and F. P rim o ne 
(Gazzetta, 1937, 67, 128— 132).—In EtOH this 
compound (this vol., 153) is converted by A gN 03 into 
a compound, C ,GH 12OCl [sic] (I), m.p. 125— 126°, 
with an isomende (II), m.p. 131— 132°. With Cu, 
only (I) is obtained; with K I, a second isomeride
(III), m.p. 153— 155°, (I), a compound (IV), m.p. 
143— 144°, and 3-phenyl-2-methylindone (V). In  
COMe2, aq. KOH gives (I) and (V). E. W. W.

D eb rom in ation  of m on o- and  d i-b rom o- 
ch olestan on e. E. Sch w en k  and B. W hitman  
(J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1937, 59, 949—950).—De
bromination of bromo- (I) and dibromo-eholestanone
(II) gives varying results according to the reagent 
used. With CSH 8N (I) gives the pyridinium compound, 
m.p. 125— 126°, and (II) gives the pyridinium 
compound, C;j2H4!)0N Br, decomp. > 280°. With 
NPliMe2 (I) gives cholestanone and (II) gives a com
pound, m.p. 230—232°, which couples with

H„C Me

2J-NiIe2-C6H4-Cx ^ C x  

(IV.) CH

jp-ŃMe^*CgH4-

(III.) ĆH2
N 0 2;C6H 4-N2C1 and is (III) or, less probably, (IV). 
Similarly with KOPh (II) gives a compound, which 
couples and is probably the hydroxydiphenyl deriv- 
ative. . . R. S. C.

S yn th etic  s tu d ies  in  th e  s tero l and sex u a l 
horm on e grou p . I. S y n th esis  of a 3-keto-10- 
hydroxyhexahydrochrysene and its  m eth y l ether. 
C. K. Cuuang, Y. L. TiEN,.and Y . T. Htjang (Ber., 
1937, 70, [JJ], 858—863).—Me S-keto-v)-?«-methoxy- 
phenyloctoate is cyclised by conc. H2S 0 4 at —15° 
to Me y-6-methoxy-3 : 4-dihydro-l-naphthylbutyrate, 
b.p. 157— 158°/0-3 mm., hydrolyscd to the corre
sponding acid, m.p. 79—80°, which is dehydrogenated 
by S at 190—200° to y-6-methoxy-l-naphthylbutyric 
acid (I), m.p. 150°. (I) is transformed by S0C12 in 
CHC13 followed by condensation with E t2 a-acetyl- 
sodioglutarate into the non-cryst. ester 
Oj\Ie-C10H 6-[CH2]3-CO-CAc(CO2Et)-[CH2]2-CO2Et, 
hydrolysed to 8-keto--i}-ij-?nethoxy-l-naphthyloctoic acid, 
The Me ester of this acid is transformed by NaOEt 
in E t20  into $-6-methoxy-l-naphthylethylcyclohexane- 
2 : 6-dione (II), m.p. 168— 170°, which has a pseudo- 
acidic character but does not give a colour with 
FeClg. Cyclisation o f (II) with P20 5 in boiUng C6H 6 
or with 80% at 100° affords 3-keto-lQ-methoxy-
chrysene (III), m.p. 177— 178°, (ozime, m.p. 263° 
in bath pre-heated to 250°), which decolorises KMn04 
in AcOH and gives a red ppt. with Br in CC14. (III)

rearrangement.

is demethylated by HBr (d 1-49) in AcOH at 110° to
10-hydroxy-3-Jcetochrysene, m.p. 257—258° (decomp.) 
(bath preheated to 245°) [oxime, m.p. 287—288° 
(decomp.)], converted by 30% KOH and Me2S 0 4 into
(III). H. W.

P rojected  sy n th es is  of te sto stero n e . R. R obin 
son (Chem. and Ind., 1937, 534).—Mainly polemical 
against Cook (cf. this vol., 292). Methyloctahydro- 
indanone probably resembles a cholestanone rather 
than a (3-decalone; a third ring has been added 
to this hydrindanone. R. S. C.

C ondensation  of d ehydroandrosterone w ith  
eth y l a-ch loropropionate. W . A. Y arnall and 

niu- n n  -ph E - S. W ałlis (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 
VMe 1937j 59) 951—952).—Dehydro

androsterone, CHMeCl’C 02Et, and 
NaOEt give the oxide (I) and a little 
androstene-3 : 17-diol. NaOH con- 
verts (I) into the corresponding acid 
(Na salt) and a mixture of ketones, 

and A5-iso-pregnenołone, formed by
R. S. C.

C on stitu tion  of a r tosten on e , a keton ie  stero l 
fro m  A rto ć a rp u s  in teg rifo lia :  M. C. N a th  (Z. 
physiol. Chem., 1937 , 247, 9—22).—The unsaponi- 
fiable portion of the E t20  extract o f the juice o f the 
fruit yields artostenone (I), C39H 50O, m.p. 109°, [a]?,9 
+  19-86° in abs. EtOH, +23-44° in CHC13 [ozime, 
m.p. 175° ; semicarbazone (II), m.p. 203—204° (de
comp.); _Br-derivat-ive, C30H48OBr4, m.p. 160°]. 
(I) with Pt-asbestos and H 2 at 65° gives artostanone
(III) (dihydroartostenone), m.p. 106— 107° (oxime, 
m.p. 192— 194°), the double linking in the a(ł-position 
to the keto-group being reduced, and with Na in 
EtOH or C5H u ’OH artostenol, m.p. 106— 107° 
(acetale, m.p. 120— 121°). (II) is only partly re
duced by Na in EtOH but the semicarbazone of (III) 
gives artostane, C30H 54, m.p. 101° [picrate, m.p. 163° 
(deComp.)]. (I) is not reduced by Zn-Hg.

W. McC.
P ech m a n n ’s  co lou rin g  m a tters . S y n th esis  of 

co lou rs w ith  d ifieren t su b stitu en ts . P. Cho\t:n 
(Compt. rend., 1937, 204 , 1073— 1075).—In agree- 
ment with earlier results (this vol., 150) Łb is shown 
that, in five further cases, the same substance is 
formed by condensation of either 
C0Ar-CH2-C0-C0oH-C0Ar'-[CH,]2-C02H  or 
C0Ar'-CH2-C0-C02H-C0Ar-[CH;]-C02H, and thus 
are prepared the compounds o f generał formuła 
Ar(C8H20 4)Ar' where Ar, Ar' =  Ph, P-C10H 7, m.p. 
297°; Ph, ^-C6H4Br, m.p. 347°; p-C6H4Me, p- 
C10H-, m.p. 316°; ^-C6H 4Br, p-Cł0H 7, m.p. 377°; 
j)-C0H4Me, p-C6H4Br, m.p. 393°; and p-C§H,Br, 
^-C8H 4Br, m.p. 432°. J . W. B.

K in etics of the su lp h u ric  acid  con d en sation  
of o-benzoylbenzoic acid  C. W. D eane  (J. Amer. 
Chem. Soc., 1937, 59, 849—853).—Ring-closure of 
o-C0H4Bz-CO2H  (modified purification), m.p. 127-2—  
128-5° (corr.),”in 96%—fuming H 2S 0 4 (up to 28% S 0 3) 
is unimol., giving 97—99% yields o f anthraąuinone; 
it is catalysed positively by S 0 3 and negatively by 
H 20 . Increase of the % S 0 3 from 1-8 to 14% has 
little effect on the rate of ring-closure; this is ascribed
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to HoO formed at 75— 85° thus : H„S04 S 0 3 +
H 20." R. S. C.

Iso m er isa tio n  of lin a lo o l under th e  influence  
of active s ilica te  (florid in). G. V. P ig u ley sk i,
E. T. K anetzkaja , and M. A. P latonova (J. Gen. 
Chem. Russ., 1937 , 7, 873—878).—(Z-Linalool and 
floridin at 95— 102° yield Z-terpineol, Z-limonene, 
dipentene, terpin hydrate, and a dicyclic diterpene, 
b.p. 178— 180°/6 mm., with 3 double linkings.

R. T.
C ertain  tran sform ation s of lin a loo l, connected  

w ith  it s  s tereo iso m er ism . L I. V an in  and A. A. 
T soh ern ojaeoya  (J. Gen. Chem. Russ., 1937, 7, 
885— 892).—rf-Linalool in CHC13 and PC15 yield 
Z-linalyl chloride (I) and a dichloride (II) [by addition 
of HC1 to (I )]; with PC13 only (I) is formed. (I) is 
eonverted by NiC03 at 130— 140° into a monocylic 
terpene, b.p. 62—72°/6 mm., and (II) into dihydro-^j- 
cymene. (I) gives S-pinene with Ag2C03, and l- 
linalool with wet Ag20 , or with KOH in MeÓH at 15°.

R. T.
S y n th eses  w ith  a lip h atic  m on oterp en es. T.

W agner-Jauregg and H. Arnold (Anrialen, 1937, 
529, 274— 287).—The effects of steric hindrance 
are very obvious during the production of acids 
CHRR'-C02H  (R =  ci/cZohexyl, cycZopentyl, or cyclo- 
pentenyl and R' =  geranyl, citronelly], or dihydro- 
citronellyl) by the malonic synthesis. Introduction of 
the alkyl residue into CH2(C02E t)2 is satisfactorily 
effected in EtOH at 140° or in boiling xylene. Pro- 
longed hydrolysis o f esters CRR'(C02E t)2 with boiling 
conc. alkah in many cases gives much E t H  ester, the 
complete hydrolysis of which is effected only after 
decarboxylation. The fołlowing are described : citro
nellyl chloride, b.p. 93—95°/12 mm., and bromide, 
b.p. 103— 105°/13 m m ., geranyl chloride, b.p. 103°/ 
14 mm., and bromide, b.p. 110— 112°/13 mm.; Et2 
cyclopentyl-, b.p. 135— 140°/12 mm., cyclopentenyl-, 
b.p. 130—-13572 mm., cyclohexyl-, b.p, 137— 140°/ 
0-1 mm., dihydrocitronellyl-, b.p. 140— 150°/1 mm., 
citronellyl-, b.p. 133— 138°/0-2 mm., and geranyl-, b.p.
140— 150°/0-25 mm., -Tnalonate-, E i2 citronellylcyclo- 
pentyl-, b.p. 166— 174°/0-15 mm., dihydrocitronellyl- 
cyclopentyl-, b.p. 160— 162°/0-15 mm., geranylayclo- 
pentyl-,h.j). 159— 167°/0-20 mm.,geranylcyclopentenyl-, 
b.p. 160— 167°/2 mm., citronellylcyclohexyl-, b.p. 178— 
188°/0-3 mm., methylgeranyl-, b.p. 160— 170°/7 mm., 
and n -hexylcitronellyl-, b.p. 165— 174°/0-3 mm., 
-malonate; geranylcyclopentznyl-, b.p. 160— 165°/2-5 
mm. (Et ester, b.p. 125— 135°/2 mm.), gcranylcyclo- 
pentyl-, b.p. 170— 190°/0-2 mm. (Et ester, b.p. 154—  
165°/3 mm.; CH2Ph  ester, b.p. 200—210°/0-4 m m .; 
obtained from the acid and CH2Ph*OH containing Zn 
dust), citronellyloycAopentyl-, b.p. 145— 150°/0-3 mm. 
(Et ester, b.p. 145— 150°/0-8 mm.), citronellylcyclo- 
hcxyl-, b.p. 165— 170°/0-4 mm. (Et ester, b.p. 14S— 
150°/0-5 m m .; CH^Ph ester, b.p. 211—216°/0-6 mm.), 
and n-hexylcitronellyl-acetic acid, b.p. 170— 180°/0-4 
mm. (Et ester, b.p. 168— 172°/2 m m .); Cll^Ph di- 
hydrocitronellylcyclopentyl-, b.p. 172— 190°/0-8 mm., 
n-nonylcyc\ohexyl-, b.p. 190—200°/0-5 mm., and n- 
octylcyc\ohexylethyl-, b.p. 203—206°/0-3 mm., -acetate. 
Citronellal (I) and Mg c!/cZohexyl bromide in E t20  
yield \i^-dimethyl-0-cyclohexyl-A^-octen-O-ol (cyc\ohexyl-

citronellol), b.p. 137— 140°/0-4 mm. 1 -Citronellyl- 
cyclohexa7i-l-ol, b.p. 130— 140°/0-5 mm., is derived 
from Mg citronellyl bromide and cyc?ohexanone (II) in 
E t20 . Addition of 35% NaOH to (I) and (II) in  
EtOH ąt —10° affords citro}iellide7iecyolohexanone, 
b.p. 127— 135°/0-3 mm. Methylgeranylbarbituric acid, 
m.p. 166— 167° (corr.) after softening at 158°, and its 
/ / 4-derivative, m.p. 221° (corr.), are devoid of soporific 
action. H. W.

Secondary a lcoh o ls fro m  cin eo le . A. Ga n d in i 
(Gazzetta, 1937, 67, 113— 119).— 2-Ketocineole is 
reduced by N a-EtO H  to a 2-h\ydroxycineole, m.p.
106— 108° (phenyluretlume, m.p. 86—S6-5°), with a 
smaller ąuantity of an isomeride, m.p. 800 (phenyl- 
urethane, m.p. 145°), which is the main product when 
Pk-H2 is used (cf. Vavon, A., 1926, 837). E. W. W.

C om parison  of m eth o d s of b rom in ation  of 
terp en es. T. K. Gaponenkov  (J. Gen. Chem. 
Russ., 1937, 7, 994— 995).—The highest yields of 
limonene tetrabromide are obtained by Godlewski’s 
method (cf. A., 1899, i, 920). R. T.

Irreversib le  ca ta ly sis  of d icyclic  hydrocarbons. 
C ontact tran sform ation  of carane. R. J. L evixa  
(Sci. Rep. Moscow State Univ., 1934, No. 3, 187—  
192).— Carane is converted into cymene and menthane 
by passing over Pd-asbestos at 160— 180° in a stream 
of C02. a-Fenchene and 1 : 3 :  3-trimethyl-A4-cycZo- 
hexene are not affected by similar treatment.

R. T.
P rep aration  of cam phorone and of tw o  stereo -  

iso m er ic  d ihydrocam phorols. R. Calas (Compt. 
rend., 1937,204, 984— 986).—The cZ-camphorate when 
heatcd in vac. at 450° affords (ZZ-2-methylcycZopent- 
anone (5%), pulegenone (17%), and (ZZ-camphorone 
(I) (65%). With Na in EtoO-lIjO (I) givTes a mixture, 
b.p. 82—84°/15 mm., of two alcohols, b.p. 83-2°/18 
mm. and 83-3°/18 mm., which with 0-C(,H4(C0 )20  
afford phthalates, m.p. 114° (I) and 84° (II), respec- 
tively. Hydrolysis of the esters affords the alcohols, 
which with C r03 give dihydrocamphorone (cf. A., 
1913, i, 348), indicating that the alcohols are saturated 
stereoisomerides. The cis form (I) is hydrolysed 
more slowly than the trans (II). J . L. D.

S tereo iso m er ism  of isocam p h an ol (cam ph- 
en ily l a lcohol) and  of u -am in otsocam p h an e.
W. H uckel and K. H artmann (Ber., 1937, 70, [J3], 
959—963).— Oxidation of cZZ-camphene with Pb(OAc)4 
at 80° gives the enol acetate of camphenilanaldehyde (I), 
b.p. 111— 113°/10 mm., and, apparently, a saturated 
isomeride, m.p. 101°. When warmed with K O H - 
EtOH (I) gives camphenilanaldehyde (II) (semi- 
carbazone, m.p. 223°), also obtained mixed with some 
isocamphenylanic acid, m.p. 118°, but no camphenil- 
one when (II) is ozonised in AcOH or moist C6H 6. 
Reduction of (II) by Na and abs. EtOH affords pre- 
ponderatingly isocamphanol I  (III), m.p. 84° (p- 
nitrobenzoate, m.p, 109°; II phthalate, m.p. 139°). 
Hydrogenation (Pt-sponge in E t20 ) of (I) or (II) 
gives mainly isocamphanol II  (IV), m.p. 101° (p- 
nitrobenzoate, m.p. 96°; -ę-aminobenzoate, m.p. 131°; 
H  phthalate, m.p. 144°). The rates of hydrolysis of 
the esters of (III) and (IV) differ very greatly from one 
another. N H 20H,HC1 and (II) give a non-eryst.
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oxime,reduced by Na and EtOH to co-aminocamphane, 
which gives two B z  derivatives, m.p, 109° and m.p. 
130-5°, respectivelv. H. W.

A ddition  of a lcoh o ls to  double lin k in g s . II. 
E th ers from  u n saturated  cyclic  hydrocarbons  
and fro m  the tw o  p in en es. W. T reibs  (Ber., 
1937, 70, [U], 589—594; cf. this vol. 157).—cyclo- 
Hexene is unaffected by prolonged action of boiling 
MeOH containing H 2S 0 4 whereas l-methyl-A^cj/cZo- 
hexene gives i-meihoxy-\-methylcy<ńoliexane, b.p.
149— 150°, in >50%  yield. 1-Methozy-l-ethylcyclo- 
hezane, b.p. 165— 167°, is derived similarly but in 
poorer j-ield from l-ethyl-A-w/cfohesene. Menthene, 
obtained by the action of hot H„C20 4 on menthol, 
affords tert,-menthyl M e ether, b.p. 200—201°. Addi
tion of MeOH occurs to hydrocarbons containing a 
sec.-tert. but not to those with a sec.-sec. double linking. 
Homomenthene with a tert.-tert. double linking remains 
unchanged. Conditions are less favourable and more 
complicated with cyclic hydrocarbons containing two 
double linkings, owing to the tcndency to the formation 
of a conjugated system and subseąuent polymeris- 
ation. Carvene gives smali amounts of an ether with 
2 OMe, but is mainly dimerised. a-Phellandrene is 
completely dimerised, whilst the 5-ring hydrocarbon 
from piperitone oxide is rapidly converted into a 
inixture o f polymerides. Gradual addition of a- or 
P-pinene to boiling H 2S 0 4-M e0H  (sulphonic acids, 
PC13, PC1B, and certain anhyd. salts also accelerate 
addition) affords a-terpineol Me ether, b.p. 212°, whicli 
readily loses MeOH under the influenco of hot, conc. 
H C 02H, A c0H -H 2S 0 4, or various anhyd. salts giving 
a doubly unsaturated, very unstable hydrocarbon, 
C10H 1g, b.p. 182— 184°, apparently identical with that 
derived from a-terpineol. H . W.

S y n th e s e s in th e p in a n e g r o u p . II. A ttem p ted  
sy n th es is  of p inocam phone and sy n th esis  of 
frd n s-s-h óm op in ic  acid . P. C. G u h a , K. Gana- 
pa th i, V. K. Subramanian, and D. K. Santkaran 
(Ber., 1937, 70, [£], 736—742; cf. A., 1936, S55).— 
Ketonopinone acould not be reduced to nopinone or 
nopinane by Zn dust and AcOH or HC1 or by Clcm- 
mensen’s method. Reduction of cis- or <rans-Et2 
norpinate by Na and EtOH givcś trans-1 : 1 -dimethyl'-
2 : 4-dihydroxymelhylcyclobi(tane (I), b.p. 152— 155°/15 
mm. (yield 70— 80%), oxidised by KM n04 in alkaline 
solution to żr<ms-norpimc acid. (I) and PBr3 in 
anhyd. CHC13 give trans-1 : l-dimethyl-2 : 4-dibromo- 
methylcyclobutane, b.p. 100— 102°/4 mm., ro-con- 
verted into (I) by aq. Ba(OH)2 and transformed by 
NaCN in EtO H -H 2Ó into trans-1 : l-dimelhyl-2 : 4- 
dicyanomethylcydohutane (II), b p. 142— 145°/6 mm. 
Hydrolysis o f (II) by 20% KOH. yields trans-2 : 2- 
dimethylcyclobutane-l : 3-diacetic acid (trans-s-homo- 
pin ic acid) (III), m.p. 120— 121° [anilide, m.p. 216—  
217°; Et., ester (IV). b.p. 131— 132°/4 mm.], con- 
verted by hot Ac20  or by Ac20  at 200° into the mixed

anhydride, OAc-CO-CH3-C H < ^ fe?>CH-CH2'CO-OAc,
which canbe distilled unchanged, does notgive an anilic 
acid or react with N H 2,CO,Ń H ,N H 2, and is eonverted 
by warm H 20  into (III). Distillation of (III) over 
Ba(OH), does not appear to yield a ketone. The 
Dieekmann condensation of (IV) does not occur with

Na in boiling C6H 6 whereas in boiling xylene traces 
of a product are obtained which gives a brownish- 
red colour with FeCl3 and yields a Cu derivative.

H. W.
S y n th eses  in  th e  thujane grou p . III. S y n 

th e s is  of thujane. P. C. G u h a  and B. N a th  
(Ber., 1937, 70, [£], 931—936; cf. A., 1936, 84S, 
850).—Gradual addition of Br to Z-menthone in 
CHClg in absence of liglit gives 2 : 4-dibromomenthone, 
m.p. 78—79°, [a]2D“ +199-2° in CHC13, in almost 
quant. yield. It is debrominated by Zn dust in 
EtOH to methylisopropyldicyclohezanone (I), b.p. 
205—208°/688 mm., [a]j? +25-13° (semicarbazones,

rm /[a  m.p. 175— 176°, [a]o -5 2 -5 °  in AcOH, 
110 and m.p. 150—151°, [aft6 -5 3 -0 °  in AcOH, 

pu- prr respectively), and l-methyl-i-isopropył- 
nrr2 /nA  A1:i -cyc\ohexodien-Z-one. (II), b.p. 123— 

/ Vu  125°/14 mm., [a ]D ± 0 ° . When heated 
npj-p or treated with HC1 (II) passes into 

,j > thymol. Reduction of (I) by Na and
abs. EtOH gives menthol, whereas with 

Zn-Hg and HC1 thujane, b.p. 156—157°, [«]“  +8-48°, 
and jj-menthane are produced. Treatment of (I) 
with N 2H4,HC1 and KOAc in dii. MeOH affords the 
lcetazine (•N!C10H lfi)2, b.p. 175— 177°/4 mm., m.p. 
78—79°, [aft1 +102-5° in EtoO, whereas the hydrazone, 
b.p. 123— 125°/7—8 m m , [a ]D +2-38° (CHPh 
derivative, b.p. 162— 165°/3—4 mm., [a]“  —21-6° 
in EtOH), is obtained from (I) and boiling 50% 
N 2H4,H20 . H. W.

D iene value of e ssen tia l o ils . H . P. K aufm anx , 
J .  B altes, and P. J osepiis (Ber., 1937, 70, [B], 
908—911).—The iodometric method of determining 
the diene val. is applied to phellandrene and myrcene, 
the additive products of which with maleic anhydride 
(I) are indifferent towards I. The compounds from 
ocimene and a-terpinene behave analogously. The 
use of the method with various essential oils con
taining these compounds shows that a sharp end- 
point of addition of (I) is reached with comparative 
rapidity. H. W.

Lucjenol, a  defm ite prin cip le  ex tracted  from  
the seed s  of Lucasna g lanca , B en th , M. M ascre  
(Compt. rend., 1937, 204, 890—891).—The seeds 
when extracted with H 20  give the substance luccEnol, 
(C ^gO jN ),, m.p. about 283—287° (decomp,), re- 
sponsible for the coloration with FeCl3. The mol. 
appears to contain phenolic, N II2, and possibly 
C 02H  groups. The coloration with FeCl3 is violet- 
blue in acid, deep red in alkaline, solution.

F. A. A.
L ign in  and  rela ted  com p ou n d s. X X V II. 

M eth ylation  and śtru ctu re  of m eth a n o l-lig n in  
(spruce). J . C ojitton  and H . H ibbert (Canad- 
J. Res., 1937, 15, B , 38— 45; cf. A., 1936, 995).—  
Crude methanol-lignin (I) (OMe 23%) is composed 
of two fractions, (i) (OMe 24%) removed by long 
extraction with E t20 , or by its insolubility in 8—  
10% NaOH, and (ii) (OMe"21-6%), sol. in 8— 10% 
NaOH and repptd. by cold 1% HC1. (I) with 
Me2S 0 4 and a slight excess of 7-5j\T-NaOH at 20—■ 
40° gives methylated lignins A  and B  (OMe 32-2 
and 35-4%, respectively) (not acetylated by Ac20 -  
C5H 5N), wiiilst Avith a largo excess of NaOH at 60°
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a product (OMe 37-2%) is obtained. Thus new OH 
groups aro formed during methylation (probably 
from heterocyclic non-furan rings). Such degrad- 
atioa is markedly increased by rise of temp. and by 
increasing [NaOH], but is restricted by use of COMe2 
as solvent and by use of > 5 %  excess of NaOH at 
20°. When refiuxed with 65% aq. MeOH-9% H 2S 0 4, 
the OMe content (22-3%) of E t20-insol. (I) is reduced 
to 21-3% in 48 hr. and to 20-9% in 100 lir.

J. W. B.
L ign in . V. P rep aration  and su lphonation  

of th e  lig n in  fro m  rye stra w  and p ine w ood.
H. F r ie s e  [in part with H. G lassster] (Ber., 
1937, 70, [J3], 1059— 1071).—Treatment of rye straw 
with Ac20 -A c 0 H  (2-5:1)  containing 6 vol.-%  
of H 2S 0 4 give a-cellobiose acetate and an undefined 
m isture of sugar acetates corresponding with the 
presence of about 75% of carbohydrates. Treat
ment of the portion of tho product sol. in H 20  with 
MeOH of varied concn. and ultrafiltration of the aq. 
solutions establishes the formation of ligninsulphonic 
acids. Similar treatment of pine moal indicates the 
presence of 65% of carbohydrates, a larger proportion 
of non-ultrafilterable matter, and a sol. portion 
similar to that derived from straw. Lignin obtained 
by use of superconc. HCl or 66% H 2S 0 4 which does 
not contain carbohydrates is not dissolved by Ac20 -  
A c0 H -H 2S 0 4. I t  appears therefore that a portion 
of the lignin at any rate is combined with polymeric 
carbohydrates in wood, but there is no reason to 
doubt the existence of lignin as such. The incomplete 
degradation of fir wood is described. H. W.

L ign in . V I. S u lp h ite  liq u o rs. H. F r ie s e , 
V. H ogn, and H. W il l e  (Ber., 1937, 70, [J5], 1072—  
1079).—The liquor is centrifuged and subjected to 
a short after-hydrolysis with 2—6 vol.-% H 2S 0 4 
at 100°. After removal of volatile aćids the solution 
is neutralised with CaC03 and evaporated to dryness. 
The residue is dm ded into three fractions by treat
ment with boiling MeOH, 80% MeOH, and finally 
by ultrafiltration. These are acetylated. It is 
thus established that the contents of the liquor are
(i) a complex, non-hydrolysable ligninsulphonic acid, 
possibly a mixture of isomerides of differing mol. 
size which can be separated by ultrafiltration, (ii) 
a mixture of free sugar derivatives largely derived 
from hemicelluloses, and (iii) lignin-carbohydrate 
compounds in which the lignin is sulphonatcd in 
varying degrees. Treatment of wood with Ca(HS03)2 
is regarded as causing sulphonation of the free 
lignin component, whereby it is rendered at least 
colloidally sol. in alkali; the combined lignin is also 
sulphonated and rendered sol. in H 20 . The acidity 
of the liquor is not sufficient to causc hydrolysis of 
the complex. The so-called hemicelluloses, in so far 
as they are not combined with lignin, are hydrolysed 
to smali components. H. W.

a-H ydroxysantonin . Y. A sa h in a  and T. 
Momose (Ber., 1937, 70, [B], 812—819).—a-Hydroxy- 
santonin (I), m.p. 286°, obtained from the urine of 
dogs to which santonin has been administered, is 
converted by boiling Ac20  containing NaOAc into the 
acetate, m.p. 173°, from which it is regenerated by 
cold fuming HCl. I t  is not esterified when heated

with AcOH at 155° for 1 hr. (I) can be subliined un- 
changed in a high vac., but loses H^O when heated 
with HCl or HCO,H, giving tho lactone (II), m.p.

Me O -C O  ' 244- 246°. M  ± 0 °  in EtOH, 
/ a  [ (Me ether, m.p. 165—166°; acet- 

O H / VĆHMe ate, m.p. 183°). (II) is trans- 
/  formed by 10% NaOH into

Vr "v  a - l  - keto-7-hydroxy- 5 : 8 -di-
jjj  ̂ methyl-1 : 2 : 3 :4-tetrahydro-2-

naphthylpropionic acid, m.p. 
192— 193° (Me ester, m.p. 138°), which is reduced 
(Na-Hg) to r-desmotroposantonin, m.p. 198—200° 
(acetate, m.p. 145°). (II) is reduced (Pd-C in AcOH) 
to r-santonigcnic acid, m.p. 179— 180° (Me ester, m.p. 
98°), which is oxidised by FeCl3 in 40% AcOH to 
disantonic acid, C3oH38Ofi, m.p. 265° (decomp.). (I) 
is converted by boiling 10% NaOH into the dikełone, 
C12ą 60 2, m.p. 106—107°, [*]% -1 0 8 -9 °  in EtOH  
[dioxime, m.p. 244—245° (decomp.); monosemicarb- 
azone, m.p. 240° (decomp.); enol acetate, b.p. 134—  
135°/3 mm.], which could not be hydrogenated in 
AcOH or EtÓH and remains unchanged when heated 
with fuming HCl at 100° or with H 2S 0 4 (d 1-5). 
Osidation by KM n04 at room temp. transforms tho 
diketoneinto the acid, C7H n (CO„H)3, m.p. 164— 165°.

H. W.
M anila  e lem i resin . M. Ml a d en o y ic  (Monatsh.,

1937, 70, 276—280).—Elemi resin should properly be 
assigned to the resinol class sińce it is mainly com- 
posed of the alcohols, amyrin (I) and brein (II). 
Treatment of the resin by the customary metliods 
yields an etheroal oil, (I), and elemic acid. The amor- 
phous (3-elemic acid of Tschirch is a mixture o f yarious 
elemic acids and, after acetylation, gives Ac deriv- 
atives of the acids with a- (III) and 3-amyrin (IV) 
acetate. Keeping a solution of the residue in EtOH  
for montha results in the soparation mainly of (I) and 
repeated slow evaporation of the mother-liquors gives 
a cryst. mixture of (I) and (II). Acetylation (Ac20 -  
C5H 5N) of the non-cryst. residue gires (III), (IV), and 
brein acetate, whilst the remainder appears to contain 
OH. The Ac val [calc. on (I)] indicates that (I) is 
p resen ttoth eexten tofab ou t70% . H . W.

Q u assin . I . P rep aration  and p u rifica tion  
of q u a ssin  and  n eoq u assin  ; th e ir  m o lecu la r  
form ulae. E. P. Cl a r k  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc.,
1937, 59, 927—931).—Treatment of a hot-HjO 
extract of quassia chips first with Pb(OAc)2 and thon 
with activated C, followed by percolation of the C -with 
CHC13, gives 0-15—0-18% of a misture, separated by 
crystallisation, o f quassin (I), C20H2łO4(OMe2), m.p. 
205—206°, [<x]d° + 4 0 ° in CHC13, and an isomeride, 
neoquassin, m.p. 225—226°, [a]'l>° +46-6° in CHC13. 
With 3-5% HCl (I) gives sernidemethoxyqnas8in, 
C20H 25O5-OMe, m.p. 213°, sol. in aq. NaOH, but insol. 
in Na2C03 or NaHC03, with constant-boiling HCl or 
HBr gives qiiassinol, C20H24O4(OH)2, m.p. 263° (do- 
comp.), [«]d +62-6° in CHC13 [Ac derivative, m.p. 
236° (decomp.)], sol. in alkalis, with AcaO-NaOAc 
gives anhydroąuassin, C22H 280 5, m.p. 196°, dehydro- 
ąuassin, C22H 28Of), m.p. 254°, and picrasmin, and with 
Cr03 yields an isomeride, m.p. 221°, [«]“ : +35-1° in 
CHC13, which yields twice as much quassinol as does 
(I). Crystallo-optical data are recorded. R, S. C.
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R eaction s cau sed  b y  “ activated  " a lu m in a .—
See A., I, 368.

M orellin , a  con stitu en t of tb e  seed s of G arcin ia  
tn o re lla . B. S. R ao (J.C.S., 1937, 853-855).—  
Extraction o f the periearp of seeds of G. morella with 
hot EtOH yields morellin (I), C30H34O6, m.p. 154°, 
Md —594° (dihydrochloride, m.p. 131°; -Br4-deriv- 
ative, m.p. 138— 139°, [a] —156°; dioxime, m.p. 
148— 149°; mononitroguanylhydrążone, m.p. 205-5°, 
Md —748°; tetra-acetate, m.p. 178— 179°, Md 
—327°; M e2 ether, m.p. 156°, [a]D —242°, and its di- 
oxime, m.p. 118°, Md + 241°, diacetate, m.p. 82—83°, 
and iJr4-derivative, m.p. 124°; Jfe3 ether, m.p. 170—  
172°). (I) resinifies on prolonged boiling with EtOH
or on keeping at 100° for several hr. and it  is converted 
into an amorphous substance when dissolved in 
EtOH-KOH. A cryst. isomeride, isomorellin, m.p. 
116°, [a]D —561°, is obtained when an E t20  solution 
o f (I) is shaken -with aq. KOH or when it is digested 
with AcCl in C6H 6 solution in the presence of K 2CO». 
When fused with KOH, (I) gives ć/Z-methylheptenol, 
phloroglucinol, AcOH, 2sovaleric, methylsuecinic, and 
homophthalic acids, and a diZeri.-glycol, C16H 220 2, 
b.p. 130— 140°/8 mm. (I) is probably related to 
mangostin from the periearp of seeds of G. mangostana.

P. W. C.
C hinese A sa ru m , A sa ru m  B lu m e i, D uch , 

“ H si-H sin ."  C on stitu tion  of a n eu tra l com p on - 
ent. H uaxg-M xnlon (Ber., 1937, 70, [B}, 951—  
958).—Extraction of the drug, which is free from 
alka loids, with hot light petroleum affords Z-asarinin 
(I), m.p. 121— 122°, [a]u — 122° in CHC1,, identical 
with the product. obtained from Korean Asarum  (cf. 
A., 1935, 1433). (I) does not decolorise Br in CHC13 
or KM n04 but gives an orange-yellow colour with 
C(N02)4. It cannot be acetylated and does not give 
ketonie reactions. OH and OMe are absent. It is 
unchanged by boiling conc. KOH. Treatment of (I) 
with conc. H N 03 in AcOH at room temp. gives 
dinitro-l-asarinin, m.p. 220— 221°, [a]}? + 3 2 ° in 
CHC13, and 4 -n itro-l: 2-methylenedioxybenzene. Pro
longed treatment of (I) with boiling 10% HCl-EtOH  
causes isomerisation to /-sesamin, m.p. 121— 122°,
[a]™ -6 8 -9 °  in CHC13, and produces smali amounts of 
substances, m.p. 121— 122°, 168— 169°, and 184— 185°, 
respectively. Similarly cZ-sesamin is isomerised to 
d-asarinin, m.p. 121— 122°. dUSesamin, m.p. 126—  
127°, and d&asarinin, m.p. 134— 135°, are obtained by 
admixture of the reąuisite optical antipodes. At- 
tempts to convert (I) into a (OMe)4-compound are 
described. The constitution o f (I) is discussed.

H . W.
H ydrogenation  of a lcoh o ls derived  fro m  furan .

R. P aul (Buli. Soc. chim., 1937, [v], 4, 846— 854).—  
Furylalkylearbinols (I) are obtained in good yield by 
the action of a conśiderable excess of the reąuisite 
Grignard reagent on furfuraldehyde at —15°. 
The product is decomposed by H 20  and extracted 
with E t20 ; the ethereal solution is vigorously shaken 
with conc. N aH S03 and then kept over K 2C03 to 
which a little NH2Ph is finally added. The product is 
finally distilled under suitable Iow pressure. Hydro- 
genation o f (I) in presence of P t or Pd is aceompanied 
by rupture of the nucleus at room tem p .; with N i this

effect becomes more marked as the temp. of reaction 
is inereased. With Raney N i at 60— 80°/50 atm., 
scission is entirely absent and the change is rapid; 
the smali amount o f unchanged (I) is removed, 
previous to distillation, by treatment of the product 
with Br in CHC13 at Iow temp. or with HC1 (1 : 1). 
The following compounds are thus obtained : 2- 
tetrahydrofurylmethylcarbinol, b.p. 71°/16 m m Ąphenyl- 
urethane, m.p. 83—84°; acetate, b.p. 84°/14 inm.);
2-tetrahydrofurylethylairbinol, b.p. 82—84°/15 mm. 
(phenylurethane, b.p. about 200—202°/S m m .; acetate, 
b.p. 90—91°/12 m m .); tetrahydrofuryl-n-propylcarb- 
inol, b.p. 94— 95°/14 mm. (phenylurethane, m.p. 75°) ; 
phenyl-2-tetrahydrofurylcarbinol, b.p. 147— 148°/10 
mm. (phenylurethane, m.p. 123— 124°; acetate, b.p. 
161— 163711-5 mm.). H. W.

“ F uran ic  " con d en sa tion s. V II. P rep aration  
of a lcoh o ls of th e  furan  se r ie s  b y m ea n s of eth erea l 
or in d iv id u a l o rg a n o m a g n esiu m  com p ou n d s  
and th e ir  tra n sfo rm a tio n  in to  u n sa tu rated  su b 
sta n ces  and  r e s in s . V. V. T sciielincev  [with 
A. S. L arionov] (Buli. Soc. chim., 1937, [v], 4, 819— 
824; cf. A., 1936, 996).—Furfuraldehyde is trans- 
formed by M gEtl in E t20  or, preferably, by M gEtl in 
C8H 8-NPhM e2 into 2-furylethylcarbinol (I), b.p.
181—-183°; 2"-furyh’soamylcarbinol (II), b.p. 202—  
204°/760 mm., is obtained similarly. (I) or (II) is 
dehydrated by Mgl2 or anhyd. H2C20 4 to the corre- 
sponding alkylidene compound, which immediately 
passes into a hard, non-fusible plastic resin. H. W.

In teraction  of m ix ed  o rg a n o m a g n esiu m  co m 
p ou n d s w ith  e th y l p-furylacrylate. N  Maxiji and 
(Ml l e .) E. Georgescu (Buli. Soc. chim., 1936, [v'J, 3, 
2266— 2270).—E t p-2-furylacrylate (I) with M glitBr- 
E taO yields y-hydroxy-a-2-furyl-y-cthyl-\a-pentanu, 
b.p. 125°/16 mm. (Bz derivative, b.p. 193°/11 mm.). 
Similarly (I) with MgPrBr-Et20  yields y-hydroxy- 
a-2-furyl-ypropyl-/\a-hexene, b.p. 130°/16 mm. (Bz 
derivative, b.p. 198°/12 mm.), with MgBu^Cl-Et20  
yields y-hydroxy-x-2-furyl-e-methyl-y-isobutyl- A“- 
hexene, b.p. 143°/17 mm. (Bz derivative, b.p. 210°/18 
mm.), with wo-C5H 11-MgBr yields y-hydroxy-a.-2-furyl- 
L,-methyl-y-isoa?nyl-i\'‘-heptene, b.p. 174°/12 mm. (Bz 
derivative, b.p. 224°/8 mm.), and with MgPhBr 
yields y-hydroxy-v.-2-furyl-yy-diphcnyl-l±a-propenc, 
m.p. 59°. Hydrolysis by K 0 H -H 20  of all the 
Bz derivatives gives the parent alcohols. Contrary 
to Thiele’s hypothęsis the organo-Mg compounds 
have reacted with the ester group and not with the 
conjugated system •CHICH,CO\ H. G. M.

A ccelera tors of v u lca n isa tio n .— See B., 1937,
592.

S y n th esis  of furfu ry lid en e-eth y lid en eazin e .
S. A. T ebinov (J. Gen. Chem. Russ., 1937, 7, 656— 
657).-—Furfuraldehyde, MeCHO, and aq. N 2H4 at 
100° yield furfurylidene-ethylideneazine, m.p. 109°.

R. T.
O xid ation  of acety len e-y -g lyco ls. 3  : 4-D iketo-  

2 : 2 : 5 : 5-tetraphenyltetrahydrofuran . P. A.
T jchomolov and A. E. Drushinin  (J. Gen. Chem. 
Russ., 1937, 7, 869—8 2).— (OH-CPh2-C:)2 in AcOH 
and Cr03 yield 3 : 4 dilceto-2 : 2 : 5 : 5-tetraphenyl
tetrahydrofuran [phenylhydrazone, m.p. 134°; mon-
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ozime, m.p. 216° (decomp.); compound with o- 
C«H4(NH2)2> m.p. 249—250°]. R. T.

N atu ra l cou m arin s. X X V II. F rax id in  and. 
«sofraxidin. E. Spath  and Z. J erzmanowska- 
Sienkiewiczowa (Ber., 1937, 70, [B], 1019— 1020),—  
The mother-liąuors left ąfter isolation of fraxinol 
(this vol., 254) contain frazidin , m.p. 196— 197° 
(vac.), identified as 8-hydroxy-6 : 7-dimethoxv- 
coumarin, and isofrazidin  (I), m.p. 148— 149°., The 
methylation of (I) to 6 : 7 :  8-trimethoxyeoumarm  
and its difference from the known hydroxydimethoxy- 
coumarins of the 6 : 7 :  8-series prove it to be 7- 
hydrozy-G : S-dimethozycoumarin- H. W.

N atu ra l cou m arin s. X X V III. M arm elosin .
E. Spath , P. K . B ose, W. Gru ber , and N. C. Guha 
(Ber., 1937, 70, [B], 1021— 1023).—Marmelosin (I), 
obtained from the fruits of Aegle marmelos (Dikshit 
and I)ulb, A., 1932, 1035), is proved by its isomeris- 
ation to aZ/oimperatorin, the identity of the Me ethers 
of (I) and imperatorin (II), and the characteristic 
fission with AcOH containing a little H 2S 0 4 to be 
identical with (II). H. W.

N atu ra l cou m arin s. X X IX . C onstitu tion  of 
osth en o l. E. Spath  and J. Bruck  (Ber., 1937, 
70, [B], 1023— 1024).—Treatm ent of the  residucs left 
from th e  ex tracts of Angelica root after removal of 
angelicin and osthol (I) with CH2N2 leads to  the  
isolation of fu rther ąuantities of (I), thus disclosing 
the presence of osthenol [7-hydroxy-S-y-methyl-A^- 
bvlęnylc0umarin\, m .p. 124— 125°, the  direct isolation 
of which is also described. H. W.

N a tu ra l co u m a rin s. E. Spath  (Ber., 1937, 
70, [A], 83— 117).—A lccture.

S yn th etic  cou m arin s. I. C oum arins derived  
from  resacetophenone. R. R. Agarwal and S. 
D utt (J. Indian Chem. Soc., 1937, 14, 109— 112).— 
Condensation of resacetophenone with the appropriate 
reagent gives 7-hydr ozy-ti-acdyl-, m.p. 139°, 7- 
hydrozy-S-acetylA-methyl-, m.p. 147° (Ac derivative, 
m.p. 120— 121°; ozime, m.p. 205°; semicarbazone, 
m.p. 183°; phenylhydrążone, m.p. 146— 147°), 7- 
hydroxy-G-acetyl-3 : 4-diniethyl-, m.p. 168°, 1-hydrozy- 
G-acetyl-i-methyl-S-ethyl-, m.p. 122°, 7-hydroxy-6- 
acetylA-melhyl-3-isopropyl-, m.p. 108°, and 7-hydrozy-
6-acć,tyl-3-benzylA-methyl-ćoumarin, m.p. 176°, and
1 -li.ydroxyA-mclhylcoum.arin G-styryl ketone, m.p. 141°.

F. R. S.
N orb ergen in . A. E. T schitschibabin , A. V. 

K irsanov, and G. A. Arbusoy (Buli. Soc. chim.,
1936, [v], 3, 2343—2347).—Bergenin is demethylated 
by 48% HBr to norbergenin (I), m.p. 276—278° 
(decomp.), [a]?,0 —32-7° in H 20  (/lrG derivative,

OH CH

m.p. 214—218°, H f ,0 — 22-8° in C6H 6), which also 
exists in an amorphous form and in another eryst. 
form with 0-5H„0. With CH2N2 (I) gives dimethyl- 
bergenin, also obtained from bergenin, and on de- 
methylation gives (I). This confirms the assigned

constitution (I). In H 20  or EtOH with F e d 3 (I) 
gives a deep blue coloration which turns brick-red 
with NaOH. Alkaline solutions of (I) become yeliow  
in presence of atm. 0 2 but are decolorised again on 
acidification. H. G. M.

H ydrogen  cyanide sy n th esis  of arom atic  a lde- 
hydes. I. D ibenzfuran-3-aldehyde. L. E.
H inkel, E. E. Ayling, and J. H. B eynon (J.C.S.,
1937, 778—780).— D i b enzfu ra n - 3 - a Id eh yde. (I), m.p. 
68° ('phenylhydrążone, m.p. 162° ; N H 2Ph derivative, 
m.p. 131°; semicarbazone, m.p. 240°; oxime, m.p. 
129°), prepared from dibenzfuran, C2H2C14, HCN, 
and A1C13, is oxidised (KMn04) to the -carboxylic acid 
and condcuses with benzoin to 3-dibenzfuroyl-S- 
dibenzfurylcarbinol, m.p. 130°., The carbinol is 
oxidised (H N 03) to bis-d-dibenzfuryl ketone, m.p. 
236—237°, which is transformed (KOH) into bis-3- 
dibenzfurylglycollic acid, m.p. 248°. With NaOAc- 
Ac20  (I) yields fi-dibenzfuran-3-acrylic acid, m.p. 
239—240° (Me ester, m.p. 130°), with CH2(COoH)2 
forms dibenzfuryl-3-methylenemalonic acid, m.p. 3lŚ° 
(decomp.), and with NMe2Ph gives 3-dihenzfuryl-pp'- 
bis(diinethylamino)diphenylmethane, m.p. 172°, oxidised 
to an intense green dye. F. R. S.

S yn th etica l exp er im en ts in  th e  isoflavone  
grou p . V III. i/;-Baptigenin. W. Ba k er , R . 
R obinson , and N. M. Simpson (J.C.S., 1937, 805—  
807).—u-Piperonylresacetophenone (^-baptigenetin), 
Ac20 , and NaOAc give l-acetoxy-i' : 4 '-methylene- 
dioxy-2-methyliBoflavone, m.p. 198-5°, hydrolysed to 
the -hydrozy- compound, m.p. 253—254-5°, which 
forms the -benzylozy- derivative, m.p. 186°. Con
densation of this compound with PhCHO aifox-ds 
7 - benzylozy - 3' : 4 ' - methylencdiozy - 2 - styrylisofla rone, 
m.p. 199—200-5°, óxidised (KMnO.j) to l-benzyloxy- 
3' : 4:'-methylencdiozj/isoflavone-2-carboxylic acid, m.p. 
179— 181°, which with HBr-AcOH is eonverted into 
0-baptigenin, identical ■with the natural product 
(cf. Spath et al., A., 1930, 611; Mahal et dl., A., 1935, 
90). F. R . S.

S yn th esis  of b razilin  and hsem atoxy lin . V.
H . A ppel, W. B a k e r , H . H a g en b ach , and R . 
R ob inson  (J.C.S., 1937, 738—744).—Resorcinol and 
E t indanedionecarboiylate (HC1) give 1-hydrozy-V- 
ketoindeno(2' : 3 ':  3 : i)coumarin, m .p. above 340°,
of which the  Me ether, m .p. 270°, is reduced (Zn-
AcOH) to  the / / 2-derivative, m.p. 185— 187°, and with 
NaO H  affords 2 '-hydrozyA'-methozy-3-phenylindan-l- 
one, m .p. 141-5° (semicarbazone, m .p. 213—214°; 
M e ether, m .p. 89°). V eratrovl chloride and resorcinol 
Me2 ether (A1C13) yield 2-hydrozy-i : 3' : 4 '-trimethozy- 
benzophenone, m .p. 140— 141°. 7-Methoxy-4- 
v era tryl-, m .p. 151— 153°, and 161— 163°, obtained 
from  the O H -derivativc, is reduced to  the  -dihydro- 
cournarin, m .p. 82— 83°, and to  a product which is 
hydrolysed and esterified to  E t $-ceratryl-$-(2- 
hydrozyA-melhoxyphenyl)propio?iate, m .p. 113—:115°. 
The ester is eonverted into ll-ceratryl-[i-(2-benzyloxy-4:- 
methoxyphenyl)propionic acid, m .p. 104r—1059, which 
could not be m ade to  undergo ring-closure. m- 
Yeratroylresacetophenone 4-veratrate  in  A cOH-HCl 
gives 7-veratroyloxy-&' : 4:'-dimethoxyflavone, m .p. 219°, 
and w ith the  appropriate m etallic chloride yields
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9-keto-l-reratroyloxy-4' : 5'-dimethoxybrazyliitm zinci- 
chloride, stanniehloride, and ferrichloride; the stanni- 
chloride is oxidised (KMnÓ4) to veratric acid and 
hemipinic acid. Pseanol, from resacetophenone and 
Me2S 0 4, with veratroyl chloride forins O-ueratroyl- 
;pceanol, m.p. 158— 159°, which in presence of NaN H 2 
gives m - c eratroylpceanol, m.p. 162— 163°, forming 
brilliant red solutions with metallic chlorides.

F. R. S.
R ottler in . I . A. McGo o k in , F. P. R e e d , and 

A. R obertson  (J.C.S., 1937, 748—755).—Rottlerin 
(I), C33H 30O9 or C3lH30O8, m.p. 212° (cf. Perkin, 
J.C.S., 1893, 63, 975 et seq.; Dutt, A., 1925, 1296; 
Hoffmann et al., A., 1933, 397), is a highly reactive 
substance, diffieult to obtain pure; some of the results 
of previous authors have not been confirmed. It
gives a AcG derivative (?), m.p. 213°, and is oxidised
(RM n04) to BzOH; there is one cinnamyl residue 
and not two Ph residues. With KOH (I) affords 
phloroglucinol, CHPh:CH*C02H, BzOH, and AcOH, 
and with NaOH-Zn, CH2P1tCH2-C02H and C-methyl- 
and -dimethyl- but no -trimethyl-phloroglucinol, are 
obtained. Hydrogenation of (I) yields the H4-
compound and perhydrorottlerin (II), m.p. 178°. 
Ba(OH)2 and (I) lead to rottlerone (III), m.p. 236°, and

CHPhICH-COl 1  JCH >;■'
OH CH

some BzCHO; (III) is reduced to the / / 4-compound
(IV), m.p. 172— 173° (Ac derivative, m.p. 214— 215°), 
methylated to the Me derivative, m.p. 102° (oxirne, 
m.p. 188°). Perhydrorottlerone, m.p. 166°, may be 
obtained by rcduction of (III) or from (II) and NaOH. 
Hydrolytic fission of (IV) affords CH2Ph-CH2-C02H 
and 5 : 7-dihydroxy-2 : 2-dimethylchroman. It is 
suggested that (I) contains the unit shown and that 
the results disprove the structure suggested by D utt 
et al. (A., 1928, 643). F. R. S.

P y ren iu m  sa lts . X X V II. 2 : 4-D iarylnaphtha- 
p yren iu m  sa lts . W. D il t h e y , W. H o s c h e n , and O. 
D o r n h eim  (J . pr. Chem., 1937, [ii], 148, 210—216).— 
p-OMe'C6H4-CH;CHBz and p-C10H 7'OH in EtO H - 
HC1 give (with a substance, m.p. 307—308°) 2- 
■phenyl-4-Tp-anisyl-Ó : G-naphtha-(\' : 2 ') -1 : 4 -pyran, 
m.p. 205—206° (decomp.). This is coiwerted 
by HCl-M n02 into the chlorohydrochloride, 
C26H 190 2C1,HC1, which in COMe2-MeOH-KOAc yields
2-phe?iyl-4-p-anisyl-5 : 6-naphtha-(V : 2'j-pyratwl, m.p. 
197— 198° (decomp.) [picrate, new m.p. 210—212° (cf. 
A., 1935,1130)]. The per chlorate, m.p. 250° (decomp.), 
of the last with A c0H -H 20 2 gives 1-p-anisoyl-$- 
naphthyl benzoale (I), m.p. 178°. Attempted synthesis 
of l-p-anisoyl-13-naphthol from (3-C10H 7*OH giving 
only ji-naphthyl anisate, m.p. 113— 114°, the hydrolysis 
product of (I) was reduced to p-anisyl-2-hydroxy-x- 
naphthylcarbinol, m.p. 107— 108°, also obtained, m.p. 
88—89°, fromy-C6H4Br*OMe and 2-hydroxy-a-naphth- 
aldehyde. p-Anisyl />'-methoxystyryl ketone and 
P-C10H t-OH yield 2 : i-d&p-anisyl-ó : 6-naphtha- 
(1' : 2 ')-l :4 -pyran, m.p. 193-194°, which with HC1- 
M n02 gives a chloride converted into 2 : i-di-p-anisyl-

naphtha-Y : 2'-(5 : Ę>)-pyranol, decomp. 180° (perchlor- 
ate, m.p. 266—269°; picrate, m.p. 208—211°).

E. W. W.
P o lym em b ered  r in g  sy ste m s. V III. N ew  ap -  

plication  of the d ilu tion  p rin cip le . A. L u ttr in g -  
hatts and K. Z ie o le r  (Annalen, 1937, 528, 155— 
161).—Ethers 0 H ,C8H4-0-[CH2]„,Br are readily ob
tained if alkylation is effected in presence of an excess 
of phenol and dihalide; in this case the alkali com
pound is present almost exclusively and two-sided 
reaction of the dihalide is prevented. Cyclisation of 
the compounds 0R-C(iH4-0-[CH2]„,Br (R =  alkali) 
is effected by gradually adding eąually conc. solutions 
of ether and dihalide at the same rate to a fixed vol. 
of the heated solvent, by adding a cold conc. solution 
of the pre-prepared K  derivative to the heated solvent, 
or (best) by using an alkali the solubility of which is 
liinited but sufficient to transform the ether as it is 
added into the reactive alkali compound (e.g., use 
of K 2C 03 and boiling amyl alcohol). Resorcinyl 
K-bromodecyl ether, m.p. 56°, resoi-cinol decamethylene
ether, C6H4<^q^>[CH2]10, b.p. 135— 138°/0-5 mm.,
m.p. 23° {converted by H I (d 1-7) iii AcOH into m- 
CbH4(OH)2 and [CH2]10I2}, and its dimeride,
C6H4< g ;[g jy * « .'g > C fiH4, b.p. 200/0-2 mm., m.p.
105— 106°, are clescribed. H. W.

P o lym em b ered  r in g  sy s te m s . IX . P yro-  
catechol po lym eth y len e e th ers. K. Z ieg ler , A. 
L u ttr in gh au s, and K. W ohlgem uth (Annalen, 1937, 
528, 162— 180).— Comparison of the yields of cyclic 
ethers obtained from the alkali salts of pyrocateehol 
oj-broinoalkyl ethers 0H-CfiH4-0-[CH2],1-Br (n =  2—  
10) is rendered somewhat uncertain by the difficulty 
of exact assessment, but is sufficiently aecurate to 
show the absence of a well-marked min. such as 
is observed in the readiness of formation of cyclic 
ketones. Kinetic measurements of the rate of form
ation of NaBr from 0Na-C6H4-0-[CH2]„-Br in EtOH  
afford an accurate measurement of the rate of cyclis
ation if  the solutions are dii., and difficulties due to 
alcoholysis can be overcome by use of a large excess of 
NaOEt; the limit o f applicability of the method 
appears to be reached when n =  10. The rato 
diminishes rapidly from the 6- through the 7- to the 
8-ring, and then continuously but less rapidly as 
would be expected in a homologous series from which 
steric influences are absent. This absence is ascribed 
to the 2 O and possibly also to the 2 C of the CrH 6 ring, 
to all of which H is not attached. The lollowing 
ethers are obtained by the action of an excess of the 
alkylene dibromide on pyrocatechol and NaOEt 
(mol. ratio, 3 : 1 ) :  o-hydroxyphenyl y-bromopropyl,
b.p. 101°/0-25 mm., m.p. 59°, 8-bromdbulyl, b.p. 
117°/0-25 mm., s-bromoamyl, b.p. 132°/0-25 mm., 
X,-bromohexyl, b.p. 150°/0-17 mm., rr bromoheptyl, 
m.p. 32°, 0-bromo-octyl, i-bromononyl, b.p. 165°/0-25 
mm., m.p. 19°, v.-bromodecyl, b.p. 180°/0-24 mm. 
o-C6H4(OH)2, CH2C1-CH2-0H , and NaOEt afford o- 
hydroxyphenyl $-hydroxyethyl ether, b.p. 128°/0-7 mm., 
m.p. 100-101°, transformed by PBr3 and C5H SN  
into o-hydroxyphenyl [i-bromoethyl ether, b.p. 95°/0-25 
mm. Gradual addition of these to a mixture of K 2C03
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and boiling amyl alcohol affords? the following o- 
d io x yb en zen esethylene-; trimethylene-, b.p. 103°/10 
mm.; tetramethylene-, b.p. 112°/10 mm.; penta- 
methylene-, b.p. 122°/10 m m .; hezamethylene-, b.p. 
140°/10 m m , m.p. 38° ; heptamethylene-, b.p. 156°/10 
mm.; m.p. 17— 18°; octamethylene-, b.p. 171°/10m m , 
m.p. 46°:; non/imethylene-, b.p. 185°/10 m m , m.p. 58°; 
decamethylene-, b.p. l97°/10 mm. H. W.

P o ly m em b ered  r in g  sy ste m s. X . N ew  di- 
hydroxybenzene and d ihydroxynaphthalene de- 
r iv a tiv es . A. L u tt e in g h a u s  (Annalen, 1937, 528,
181-—210).—2>-C6H4(OH)2 readily yields a polymethyl- 
ene ether with 10, much less readily with 8 , CH2 
groups whereas similar compounds with 7 or 6 CH2 
groups could not be obtained. Erom m-CfiH4(OH)2 
an ether with 7 CH, groups is obtained with some 
difficulty, and the similar substance with 6 CH, is 
possibly formed in very smali amount. 1 : 5- and
2 : 6-C]0H 8(OH)2 afford ethers with 10 CH,, but a 
compound with 8 CH2 could not be derived from the 
latter. Consideration of at. distances in eonjunction 
with readiness of ring formation appears to indicate 
a great stability of the piane or slightly bent form of 
the CgHg nucleus, and to show that more energy is 
reąuired for the deformation of a single mol. than can 
be derived from the kinetic mol. energy at 100— 150°. 
Similarly, the energy reąuired for aiteration of the 
inclination of the 2 piane CGH e nuclei in C10H 8 towards 
one another is at any rate in excess of the mean energy 
of activation of processes occurring with reasonable 
rapidity between 100° and 150°. The very high mol. 
depression of the f.p. shown by various eyclie ketones 
is not shared with these complex ethers, but the 
introductioń of a C„H6 nucleus into the ring system  
does not alter the generał character of the odour in 
spite of the presence of a 2 ethereal O atoms.

Quinol is converted by B r -fC ty ^ B r  and KOH in 
boiling EtOH into quinol mono-K-bromodecyl ether, 
m.p. 76-77°, cyclised by K2C03 in boiling amyl alcohol 
to ąuinol decamethylene^ ether (I), b.p. 120— 125°/0-2 
m m , m.p. 63°, in 79% yield. (I) does not react with 
MgMel and is converted by 48% HBr in boiling A c,0  
into /j-CeH4(OH)2 and Br-[CH2]10-Br. Quinol mono- 
Q-bromo-n-octyl ether, m.p. 65°, is transformed into 
quinol octamethylene ether, b.p. 134°/0-8 m m , m.p. 65° 
(yield 18%), and the dimeric octamethylene ether, b.p. 
23570-5 m m , m.p. 99°. Attempted cyclisation of 
quinol mono-rr bromo-n-heptyl ether, b.p. 164°/about
0-02 m m , m.p. 33°, gives smali amounts of non-cryst. 
materiał volatile with steam, ąuinol mono-r^amylozy- 
n-heptyl ether, b.p. 192— 196°/0-8 111111,  and the dimeric 
heptamethylene ether, C26H2G0 4, m.p. 113°. Quinol 
mono-^-bromo-n-hexyl ether has m.p. 57°. Resorcinol 
mono-Tfbromo-n-heptyl ether, b.p. 17670-04 m m , gives 
resorcinol heptamethylene ether, m.p. 109— 109-5°, in 
10% yield. Attempted cyclisation of resorcinol mono-
X,-bromo-n-hexyl ether gives a product which reacts 
with MgMel, dimeric resorcinol hezamethylene ether, 
m.p. 114°, and resorcinol mono-Z,-amyloxy-n-hexyl 
ether, b.p. 173— 176°/0-4 mm. Resorcinol p-[l'-bromo- 
ethoxyethyl ether, b.p. I46°/0-06 111111,  is transformed by 
K2CÓ3 in boiling amyl alcohol into the dimeric ether,
n .0 -[C H 2]2.0-[CH2]2, 0 . r  u  164°CeH4< 0 .jCHy - .0 | CH-]-.0 > C 6H4, m.p.

Quinol di-n-butyl, m.p. 46°, and di-n-amyl ether, 
b.p. 192°/15 n im , m.p. 45°, are described. 1 : 5-

0 - C10H b(OH)2 is transformed by 
Br-[CH2]1()\Br and KOH in boii-

'y  \  j ing EtOH into \-hydroxy-6-K- 
L ii J  [CH,]„ bromo-i\-decoxynaphihale,ne, m.p.
y f  I 70-5°, cyclised to 1 : 5-dihydroxy-

,IT > naphthalene decamethylene ether
1 ' (II; n — 10), b.p. '160— 164°./

0-05 m m , m.p. 105°, in 61-5% yield. \-Hydroxy-5-d- 
bromo-n-octoxynapht}ialene has m.p. 64°. 2-Hydroxy- 
()-K-brotno-n-decoxynaphthalene, m.p. 96°, gives 1 : 6- 
dihydrozipiaphthalene decamethylene ether, b.p. 130—
135°/0-02 m m , m.p. 89—90°, in 22% yield. H. W.

P olym em b ered  r in g  sy s te m s . X I. F orm  of 
the d iphenyl and d iphenylm ethane m olecu les .
A. L u t te in g h a u s  (Annalen, 1937 , 528, 211—  
222).—Considerations of at. distances indicate that, 
provided distortion of the mol. does not occur, 
the conversion of ^-OH-C6H4*C6H4"OH-p' into an 
un- or do-decamethylene ether should occur. The 
failure to obtain a decamethylene ether is regarded 
as strong confirmation o f the extended form and 
fixity of the Ph2 system. Cyclisation of the some- ■ 
what similar CH2( ć f>H,1-OII-|>)2 to a heptamethylene 
ether is possible. Gradual addition of KOH-EtOH  
to jj-OH-CcH 4-C0H4'OH-2)' and Br-[CH2]10-Br in 
boiling EtOH affords p-hydroxy-p'-K-bromo-n-decoxy- 
diphenyl, m.p. 127— 128°, converted by K2C 03 in 
boiling amyl alcohol into \>-liydroxy-\)'-K-amyloxy- 
decoxydiphenyl, m.p. 111— 113°. ]>-Hydroxy-\)'-k- 
bronio-Yi-decoxydiphenylmethane., m.p. 80—81°, is con- 
verted into pp'-dihydroxydiphenylmethane decamethyl
ene ether, b.p. 206°/0-3 m m , m.p. 76° (yield 68%), 
which does not react with MgMel, gives I-[Cil2]10-l 
when treated with H I (rf 1-7) in boiling Ae20 , and affords 
CH2(C6H4,OH-^)2 when heated with KOH-NaOH  
at 300° in absence of air. p-Hydroxy-p'-0-bromo-n- 
actoxydiphenylmelhane, m.p. 65—66°, yields pp'- 
dihydroxydiphenylmethane octamethylene ether, b.p. 
168— 170°/0-2 m m , m.p. 85—86°, in 29% yield whilst
li-hydrrjxy-\i'-■t]-br07no-\\-heptoxydiyhenylmethan&, m.p. 
78°, affords pp'-dihydroxydiphenylmethane hepta
methylene ether, m.p. 120° (5%), and the dimeric

„  /C ,H ,1-0 -[CH2]7-0 -C(;H 4.  r ,,r m ^ _0ether, m.p. 13b-o .
H. W.

P o lym em b ered  r in g  sy s te m s . X II. V alency  
angle of th e  oxygen  a to m  in  d erivatives of d i
phenyl ether. A. L u t t e in g h a u s  (Annalen, 1937, 
528, 223—233).—If the valency angle 110° is ascribed 
to O, close parallelism between ease of formation 
of cycłic ether with 0(C 6H4-0H -/ł)2 and CH2(C6H4,OH- 
j))z is to be expected. Since this is not observed, it 
appears that the angle of O is much more strongly 
affected by substituents than that of CIV and camiot 
be regarded as const. The possibility that -O- and 
•CH,- are so closely similar that corresponding 
compounds are isomorphous has been partly realised 
in the open systems C)Ph-CH,Ph and (•CH2Ph)2 and 
is completely realised in the fixed systems fluorene 
and diphenylene oxide in which close similarity of 
vałencv angle is enforced. CH2Ph2andPh20,however, 
give a pronouneed eutectic and there is evidence of
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limited miscibility. Addition of KOH-EtOH to 
0(C6H4*OH-jp)2 and Br-fCHJ^Br in boiling EtOH  
gives p-hydroxy-Yi-K-bromo-n-decoxt/diphenyl ether, m.p.
90-5°, cyclised by K2C03 in boiling amyl alcohol to 

-diphenyl oxide decamethylene ether, b.p. 189—
19570-5 mm., m.p. 79—80°, in 36% yield. p- 
Hydroxy-Tpł-Q-bromo-n-octoxydiphenyl ether, m.p. 83—  
84°, gives at most, minimal amounts of cyclic product. 
Y>-Hydroxy-y'-'C,-bromo-n-hexoxydiphenyl ether, m.p. 
78°, affords the dimeric product, C36H40Of, m.p. 142°.

H. W.
M olecu lar com p ou n d s of pyrrole  d erivatives.

M. D eżelić (Buli. . Soc. Chim. Yougoslav., 1936, 7,
91— 113).—The fusion diagrams suggest 1 : 1 com
pounds in the systems E t 3-acetyl-2 : 4-dimethyl- 
pyrrol e - 5 - ca r b o x yl at e (I)-CH2C1,C02H (II), transition 
point (t.p.) 85-3°, -PhO H , t.p. 93°, -picric acid (III), 
-salicylic acid (IV), t.p. 107°, E t 3-aldehydo-2 :4- 
dimethylpyrrole-5-carboxylate (V)-(II), t.p. 74-5°, 
-(IV ), m.p. 135°. -(III), t.p. 97°, -o- (VI), m.p. 114°, 
and -m-C(;H 4(OH)2 (VII), m.p. 111°, E t 4-aldehydo-
2 : 4-dimethylpyrrole-3-carboxylate (VIII)-(IV), m.p. 
111-5°, -(V II), t.p. 98°, and -ąuinol (IX), m.p.
117-5°, and 2 : 1  compounds in the systems (I)-(IV), 
t.p. 113°, -(V I), t.p. 108-5°, -(V II),- m.p. 139°, and 
-(IX ), t.p. 108-5°, E t 2 :5-dimethylpyrroIe-5-carboxyl- 
ate (X )-(n i) , t.p. 100°, (V )-(IX ), m.p. 142°, and 
(VIII)-(IV), t.p. 111°. Compound formation is not 
observed in the svstems (I), (V), (VIII), or (X )-  
AcOH, -(■CH2-C02H)2, -BzO H , (X )-(II), -PhO H , 
-(IV ), -(V I), -(V II), -(IX ), and -benzoąuinone, and
(VIII)-(VI). R. T.

S o m e  furan k eton es w ith  sev era l double lin k -  
in g s  (II) and so m e eth y len ic  k etones w ith  a 
p yrro le  n u cleu s. -N. Maximand I. Copuzeanu (Buli. 
Soc. chim., 1936, [v], 3, 2251—2256).—Furfury 1- 
ideneacetone with #-CcH4Me-CHO and EtOII-NaÓH  
gives furfury!ide7ie-(j)-methylhenzylidene)acetone, m.p. 
85°, b.p. 237°/18 mm. Shm\[iT]y,furfurylidene-(o-nitro- 
benzylidenc)aćeto?ie, m.p. 104° (corresponding m-, 
m.p. 125°, and p-, m.p. 159— 160°, -N 0 2- and o-Cl-, 
m.p. 80°, -compounds), has been prepared. The 
following have been prepared by treating pyrryl 
Me ketone with the appropriate aldehyde, EtOH, and 
NaOH : p -niethyl-, m.p. 152— 153°, o-chloro-, m.p. 
124°, p -metlioxy-, m.p. 137°, m-nitro-, m.p. 203—204°, 
p-nitro-, m.p. 204°, p -dimethylamino-, m.p. 199—200°, 
-benzylidenemethyl pyrryl ketone. H. G. M.

D iam in om eth an e an d  its  d er iva tives. II. a- 
A m in op ip erid in e  and th e  products of reduction  
of a -am in op yrid in e . III. H yd ro lysis  of d i- 
acety l-a -am in op ip erid in e and the p seudo- 
dip iperideine of A h ren s. A. V. K irsanoy and 
J. N. Ivastchenko (Buli. Sóc. chim., 1936, [v],
3, 2279—2288, 2289—2295).—II. Contrary to the 
conclusions of previous workers (cf. Tschitschibabin 
et al., A., 1930, 925), reduction of 2-aminopyridine 
(I) with N a-E tO H  yields N H „ C5H n N, and 
cadaverine, but no 2 -aminopiperidine, considered 
to be too unstable for isolation. A mechanism for 
the formation of the foregoing products is given. 
Catalytic reduction (H2-P t) o f the Ac derivative 
of (I), in presence of A c„0-A c0H , gives -diacetyl-
2-aminopiperidine (H), m.p. 122— 123°, and similarly

NN-diphenyl-2-aminopyridine in AcOH is hydro- 
genated to 'NSi-diphenyl-u.-amino- 
piperidine, m.p. 131— 133°.

III. Hydrolysis of (II) with 
■2 NaOH gives tripiperideine, m.p.
2 94— 95°, probably (III). This is 

the compound described by Ahrens 
(A., 1898, i, 686) as dipiperideine, 
and depolymerises w'hen distilled 

• to a product with a mol. wt. 
:2 corresponding witli a dipiperidine.
2 The reduction of KM n04 by

(III) is attributed to the possi- 
ble presence of the monomeride 

in eąuilibrium with (III). H. G. M.

A lip h atic  p o ly a m in es. V . J. van  A lp h en  
(Rec. trav. chim., 1937, 56, 529—534).— as-Dibromo- 
pentane and (CH2\NH2)2 in hot EtO H -K O H  give
1-li-aminoethylpiperidine [picrate, m.p. 221° (Gabriel, 
A., 1921, i, 58, gives m.p. 214—215°); Bz, m.p. 59°, 
and benzylidene derivative, b.p. 205°/38 mm., reduced 
by N a-EtO H  to the N -benzyl derivative, b.p. 178°/20 
mm. (hydrochloride, + 2 H 20 , decomp. 210° ; picrate, 
m.p. 60°; phenylcarbamijl, m.p. 156°, and phenyl- 
thiocarbamyl derivative, m.p. 148°)], which with 
PhNCO and PhNCS gives, respectively s-phenyl-fi- 
\-piperidinoethyl-carbamide, m.p. 270°, and -thio- 
carbamide, m.p. 261°, and with CS2-E tO H  affords 
the internal salt C5H 10>+NH-[CH2]„-NH-CS-S-, 
m.p. 126— 128° (decomp.), converted at 140— 170° 
into s-di-$-l-piperindinóethylthiocarbamide, m.p. 92°.

J. W. B.
D eriva tives of j>-am inobenzenesu lphonam ide  

in  th e  trea tm en t of strep tococca l in fection  in  
m ice . W. H. Gb a y , G. A. H. B u t t l e , and D. 
Steph en so n  (Biochem. J., 1937, 31, 724—730).—  
A no. of derivatives of p-aminobenzenesulphonamide 
(I) have been prepared and tested for tosicity  and 
protective effect against infection with hsemolytic 
streptococci. A no. o f tlie_ compounds tested are 
tolerated in larger doses tha-ń (I). The following are 
described: p-acetamidobenzenesulphonylcyc\ohexyl-
amide, m.p. 224°; p-amvtobenzenesulphonyloyc\o- 
hexylatnide hydrochloride, m.p. 227°; p-acetamido- 
benzenesidplwnyl-\>'-sulphonamidophenylamide, m.p. 
280°; Tp-aminobenzenesulphonyl--p'-sulphonamido- 
phenylamide hydrochloride, m.p. 224°; p -amino- 
benzenesulphonpiperidide., m.p. 164°; 2 '-pyrrolidone- 
5'-carboxyA-aminobenzenesidphonamide, m.p. 262°, 
optically inactive; 4 : 4'-disulphonamidodiazoamino- 
benzene, m.p. 172°; p -cinnamylidene-, m.p. 215°, 
j)'-methoxybenzylidene-p-, m.p. 200°, 3' : 4 '-dimethoxy- 
benzylidene-4:-, m.p. 196°, 3' : ±'-diethoxybenzyUdeneA-, 
m.p. 216°, 3 ’ : 4'-methylenedioxybcnzylidene-4:-, m.p. 
219°, 3'-nitrobenzylidene-A-, m.p. 173°, 6'-ńitro-Z'- 
hydroxybenzylidene-4-, m.p. 197°, p'-dimetliylamino- 
benzylideiic-j)-, m.p. 229°, and p-furfurylidene-, m.p. 
196°, -aminobenzenesulphonamides; and p -sulphon- 
amidoglucóseanil, m.p. 210°. p-Aminobenzene- 
sulphonyldiethyla-mide and its Ac derivative previously 
mentioned but not described by Fourneau et al. 
(A., 1936, 1029) have m.p. 105° and 82°. A more 
convenient prep. of azobenzene-^-sulphonamide than 
that of Skandarow (1870) is described. E. A. H. R.
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T etrahydropyrid ine ser ie s . O. Mumm [with 
W. B u tten sc h ó n , W. F r ie d r ic h s e n , and W. 
Grassm ann] (Annalen, 1937, 529, 115— 141).—
Tetrahydropyridine derivativeś are accessible by 
hydrogenation of C5H 5N derivatives in which each 
atom in the ring bears a substituent; quaternary 
salts are the best starting materials and reaction 
probably proceeds by way of the <j>-base :

OH

H
V  . 
c

H > < A < H
H > l ,  J,< 0 H

NMe

H
V  -

H> C  \ c -

NMe NMe

methylainino-§-benzylheptan-Z,-07ie-y-carboxylic acid , 
m.p. 206° (decomp.); distillation/vac. gives Et 
y-carbethoxy-$-benzyl-A.'lY-hexadie7ioate, b.p. 198°/17 
mm., and thenee the corresponding dicarboxylic acid, 
m.p. 131°, and Et2 S-bcnzyl-cc-ethylglutarate, b.p. 
190°/16 mm. E t2 dihydrolutidinedicarboxylate (II) 
and HCl-AcOH give E t2 lutidincdicarboxylate, E t2 
tetrahydrolutidinedicarboxylate (III), m.p. 89°, b.p. 
161— 165°/0-8 mm. [considered by Ivnoevenagel 
and Fuchs (A.,1902, i, 565) to be the H G-ester; NO- 
derivative, m.p. 54°], and Et A5-tetrahydrolutidine-3- 
carboxylate (IV), b.p. 108— 110°/12 mm., 235°/760 
mm. (mercuri- and platini-chloride, m.p. 1389; picrate, 
m.p. 120°); the amount of (IV) increases with time 
at the expense of (III) and it arises from (III) by the 
reactions (III) ->■ (̂ 4) ->• (IV), which are also realised

These highly substituted H.r compounds are fairly 
stable; ring-opening occurs,, though with less ease 
than in the H 2-series, and a remarkable thermal 
decomp., indicated by the dotted line, into CHRINMe 
and a butadiene derivative is characteristic. Less 
fully substituted H 4-derivatives are obtained by 
disproportionation of H2-compounds; they are. less 
stable, particularly to 0 2. Hydrogenation (colloidal 
Pt or P t0 2; 2 atm.) ot E t2 collidinedicarboxylate 
inethosulphate in H.,0 gives a 91% yield of E t, 
N-methyltetraliydrocollidine-Z : 5 - d i  ca rboxyla t e, b.p. 
164°/12 mm. (blue fhioreseence; picrate, m.p. 131°), 
hydrolysed by conc. HCl at 120° with loss of C02 and 
ring-fission to fi-mcthylamino-Z-methylheplan-^-one-y- 
carboxylic acid (hydrochloride, m.p. 148°; picrate, m.p. 
187— i 88°; also obtained less well by hot 20% 
KOH-EtOH) and decomposing, when distilled at 
760 mm., into CHMeiNMe (detected by hydrolysis 
to N H 2Me and MeCHO) , and Et y-carbetlioxy-J3- 
m ethyl-\av-hexadie7iodte (I), b.p. about l42°/l'6 mm. 
Hydrolysis of (I) by hot 20% KOH-EtOH gives 
two (?) stereoisomeric forms, m.p. 156° (decomp.) 
(often 149° or.oily) and 196° (decomp. about 270°), 
of the corresponding dicarboxylic acid; both forms 
absorb 2 H2 (P t0 2; AcOH), but only the second 
gives smoothly fi-methyl-z-ethylglutaric acid, m.p. 
100— 101°, which is also obtained by way of its 
Et2 ester, b.p. 134°/18 mm., by hydrogenation of (I). 
Hydrogenation (P t0 2; EtOH) of Et2 4-phenyl- 
lutidinedicarboxylate methosidphate leads to partial 
hydrogenation of the Ph and isolation of the impure 
<i-phenyltetrahydro-ester, b.p. about 205—220°/14 mm., 
which at about 300°/760 mm. gives Et y-carbethoxy- 
$-})henyl-&av-hexadienoate, b.p. 196—204°/14 mm., 
converted, by the methods used for (I), into the corre
sponding dicarboxylic acid, m.p. 157° (decomp.), and 
[i-phenyl-^-elhyl/]hitaric acid, m.p. 166° (Et2 ester, 
b.p. 178— 182°/11 mm.). Hydrogenation (colloidal 
Pt; 2 atm.) of E t2 4-benzyl-]utidinedicarboxylate 
methosulphate gives Et2 4-benzyl-N-mcthyl-k2-tetra- 
hydroluiidinedic/irboxylate, m.p. 51° (platmichloride, 
m.p. 198—200°; perchlorate, m.p. 177°; yellowish- 
green lluorescence), and (?) the A3-esfer, an oil (only 
faintly fluorescent), converted into the solid isomeride 
by ultra-violót light; conc. HCl at 110° gives 4- 
benzyl - N  - methyltetrahydrolutidine - 3 : 5 -  dicarboxylic 
acid, m.p. 176° (hydrochloride, m.p. 181°), and (3-

CH,
X \

C*CO,Et 
HMeC CMe'

C02Et-HC CO,Et-H
HMe

( U l . ) NH

CH2
/ X
? C-CO,Et 
J CM epH

\ h ,
CH,

CO,H>ęH CH 
HMeC CMe-OH

U :) n h 2
from pure (III). The structure of (IV) is proyed by 
hydrogenation (colloidal P t ; AcOH ; 1 H 2 absorbed) 
to Et hexahydrolutidine-3-carboxylate, b.p. 102°/14 
mm., 219°/760 mm. (mercuri- and auri-chloride, m.p. 
147°; 'perchlorate, m.p. 163°). Hydrogenation (col
loidal Pt) of (II) or (III) gives E t, hexahydrolutidinedi- 
carborylate, b.p. 154°/12-5 mm., 292°/770 mm., 
m.p. 58—59° [platinichloride, m.p. 208—210° (de
comp.) ; picrate, m.p. 154°]. (III) is autoxidised in 
air; it absorbs 1 0 2 at room temp. to give Et2 2- 
hydroxymethylenc-()-methylpipcridine-3 : 5-dicarboxyl- 
ate, b.p. 141— 144°/0-7 mm., which absorbs 1 H 2 
catalytically and at 100° absorbs a further 2 0 2 to give 
the oily 2-carhoxylic acid. R. S. C.

F orm ation  of p yrid in es from  1 : 5-[ae-]diket- 
ones. K. W. M erz and H. R ic h t e r  (Arch. Pharm., 
1937, 275, 294—317).—Benzylidene- (I) and sali- 
cylidene-diacetophenone (II) [ays-triplienyl- and ae- 
diphenyl-y-o-hydroxyphenyl-penta-a£-dione] differ in 
their mode of condensation witli NH 3 and primary 
baśes. Dry NH3-EtO H  at room temp. coiwerts 
(I) into 2 : 4 : 6-triphenjdpyridine (III) [dibromide 
hydrobromide, m.p. 209—210° (decomp.), converted 
into (III) by C5H 5N ; picrate, m.p. 193-5°], S-imino- 
$8-diphenyhalerophenone (IV), m.p. 111— 116°, and 
a N-free substance, m.p. 246—248°. (IV) is an iutcr- 
mediate product in this reaction and imder other 
conditions forms the m ain  product; it gives (III) 
when treated with acid or alkali, by spontaneous 
decomp., and when heated at 120°. Formation of
(III) instead of the dihydropyridine is due to de- 
hydrogenation, which leads also to some hydrogenation 
of (I) during the reaction; with N H ,E t (I) gives (III), 
evolution of C2H 6 taking place instead of the de- 
hydrogenation. With C6H2(N 02)3,0 H  in hot EtOH
(IV) affords 2 : 4 :  %-triphenyl-\ : 4-dihydropyridin
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picrate, m.p. 155°, with out dehydrogenation. In 
AcOH at 100° (IV) affords by disproportionation
(III) and 2 : 4 : 6-triphenyltetrahydropyridine, m.p.
125-5°. With H 2-P t  in EtOH at 45— 50° (IV) yields 
c-amino-a.yz-triphenylpentan-a.-ol, an oil [hydrochloride, 
m.p. 274— 275° (decomp.); H  ornlate, +a;EtOH, 
m.p. 115-5°; carbamide derivative, m.p. 171— 172°; 
with Ac20  gives l-acelyl-2 : 4 : Q-triphenylpiperidine, 
m.p. 161°]. Condensation of (II) with NH 3 and 
N H 2R occurs without dehydrogenation, giving 2 ; 6- 
diphenyl-4-o-hydroxyphenyl-\ : 4-dihydropyridine (V), 
m.p. 145-5— 146°, 1 -methyl- (VI), m.p. 121°, and
l-ethyl-2 : i>-diphenyl-4-o-hydroxyphenyl -1 : 4 - dihydro- 
pyridine, m.p. 128— 129°, hydrolysed to the starting 
materials by hot AcOH or minerał acid. Dispro
portionation to 2 : 6-diphenyl-4-o-hydroxyphenyl- 
pyridine, m.p. 179°, and resinous substances occurs 
when (V) is heated at 190°. P t0 2-hydrogenation of
(V) in EtOH at 50° gives 2 : Q-diphenyl-4-o-hydroxy- 
phenylpiperidine, m.p. 143— 144° (Bz2 derivative, 
m.p. 147-5°), which with Mel-MgO in MeOH yields 
the methiodide, m.p. 217—219° (decomp.), of 
2 : 6 -  diphenyl - 4- o -hydroxyphenyl- 1 -methylpiperidine, 
m.p. 165-5°, obtained by hydrogenation of (VI). With 
(CH2-NH2)2,H20  at 140— 150° or, less well, in EtOH  
at room temp. (I) yields 2 : 4 :  6-triphenyl-l-fi-amino- 
ethyl-1 : 4-dihydropyridine, m.p. 136°, the śtructure 
of which is proved by the similarity of its absorption 
spectrum to that of (V I); similarly at 165— 170° (II) 
affords 2 : 4-diphenyl-4-o-hydroxyphcMyl -1  - p -
aminoethyl-1 : i-dihydropyridine, m.p. 150°. With 
N 2H4,H20  at 130° (I) gives 1 -amino-2 : 4 : 6-triphenyl-
1 : 4-dihydropyridine, m.p. 158-5— 159°. R. S. C.

(A) H ydrogenation  of p yrid in e  and p yrid in e  
b a ses under p ressu re  in  presen ce  of n ic k e l-s ilic a  
g e l  ca ta ly sts . M. I. U sch ak ov  and A. I. B ronev- 
sk i. (B) R elative  v e lo c ity  of ca ta ly tic  h yd rogen 
ation  of pyrid ine and p ico lin es in  th e  h yd rogen 
a tion  of m ix tu res  of pyrid ine b a ses . M. I. 
U sch ak oy  and E. V. J a x o v le v a  (J. Gen. Chem. 
Russ., 1937, 7 ,750—752, 753—758).—(a) The velocity 
of hydrogenation (JSii—S i02 gel catalyst) at 150—  
200c/'50— 100 atm. falls in the series C5H 5N  >  
a- >  P- >  y-picoline.

(b) C5H sN and a-picoline canbe separated from their 
miktures with p- and y-picoline by fractional hydrogen
ation, as piperidine and a-pipecoline, as above, or by 
hydrogenation of the hvdrochlorides, using a Pt 
catalyst. R. T.

D irect iod ination  of p yrid in e . Z. R od ewald 
and E . P la ż e k  (Ber., 1937, 70, [.B], 1159— 1162).— 
C5H sN and I do not react when heated in a sealed 
tube under varied conditions. Treatment o f molfcen 
C5H 5N,HC1 with I gives pentaiodopyridine (I) in 
very smali yields whilst most of the C5H 5N  remains 
unattacked. (I) and 3 : 5-di-iodopyridine (II), m.p. 
173° (constitution established by conversion into
3 : 5-diaminopyridine), aro formed when the vapours 
of C5H SN and I are heated. Replacement of I by 
IC1 does not give appreciable improvement and 
considerable amounts of 2-chloropyridine result; ad
dition of Hg or Fe salts is without influence. 2- 
Pyridy 1-1 -pyridinium iodide is obtained from 
C5H 5Ń,HC1 and I or IC1. The best yield results by the

action of I  in fuming H 2S 0 4 (50% S 0 3), whereby
3-iodopyridine (III) (yield 18%) and (II) are produeed.
2- or 4-Iodopyridine could not be thus obtained and
(III) could not be converted into (II). H. W.

E n ol b eta in es. V. R eactions w ith  acid  ch lor- 
id es . F. K rO hnke (Ber., 1937, 70, [i?], 1114—  
1117 ; cf. this vol., 208, 209).—Agitation of phenacyl
pyridinium bromide, BzCl, and K 2C03 in CHC13-  
H20  gives dibenzoylmethylpjTidinium enol betaine, 
decomp. 214— 215° when slowly heated (cf. A., 1935, 
987), decomposed by AcOH at 100° to BzOH and 
phenacylpyridinium salt. Similarly CHPhICH-COCI 
affords benzoylcinnamoylmethylpyridinium enol betaine. 
m.p. 185— 186° (decomp.), best isolated as the per- 
chlorate, m.p. 174— 175°. o-Phthaloyldiplienacyl-
pyridinium  enol betaine, decomp. about 160°, and 
plmiacylpahnitoylpyridinium enol betaine, m.p. 90— 
92°, are described. Quinoline and CHBz2Br at 36° 
slowly yield dibenzoylmethylquinolinium enol betaine, 
decomp. about 240°. ^-Chloro- and ^-bromo-phen- 
acylpyridinium enol betaine yield additive compounds, 
m.p, 85° after slight decomp. and m.p. 80—90°, 
respeetively, with BzCN. H . W.

C oloured ox im in o b eta in es. F. K ro h n k e  and 
H. K u b le r  (Ber., 1937, 70, [B], 1117— 1120).— 
Treatment of phenacylpyridinium bromide (I) in 50% 
EtOH with an excess of amyl (II) or E t nitrite and N- 
NaOH at 0° gives the unstable basie bromide (III), 
m.p. about 55° (decomp.), transformed by I\r-HBr 
into oziminophenacylpyridinium bromide (IV), 
OH,N:CBz-N(C5H 5)Br, m.p. 147° (decomp.) [corre
sponding perchlorate., m.p.. 115° (decomp.)], also ob
tained directly from (I), N aN 02, and iV-HBr at 0°, 
or from (I) and (II) in EtOH at 0° or when heated.
(III) is converted by 1-4AT-K2C03 at 35° into labile 
oximinophenacylpyridinium enol betaine (V), m.p. 46—  
48° (decomp.) varying with the mode of heating, which 
rapidly decomposes on contact with glass or eartlien- 
ware but can be preserved on agate. It is transformed 
by the reąuisite amounts of HBr into (III) or (IV). 
When triturated with abs. EtOH (V) is transformed 
into red needles, m.p. about 42° (decomp.). When 
heated with 0-5— lJV-NaOH (V) passes into a morę 
stable, yellow betaine, decomp. about 61°. The 

r> t t  constitution A  for (V) is supported
Z-v\i  5 3 by the analogous formation o f ox- 

r_n ,'' \ r̂  iminophe?mcylisoquinoliniu7)i brom-
ide, m.p. 161— 162° (decomp.), and 
its conversion into the more stable 

óximinophenacylisoquinolinium enol betaine, m.p. 
69—70° (decomp.). The betaine derived from ox- 
imino--p-chlorophcnacylpyridinium bromide, m.p. 125° 
(decomp.), is more sensitive than the corresponding 
CJl-free derivative. 5>-Nitrobenzyh’soquinolinium 
bromide appears to be transformed by NaOH (not 
Na2C03) and CHC13 into the corresponding a«-nitro- 
betaine. H. W.

S y n th esis  of 2  : 4-d ih yd roxyq u in olin e deriv- 
a tiv es  fro m  m alo n ic  e s te r s  and  arom atic  a m in e s .
A. Meyer  and P. H eimann  (Compt. rend., 1937, 204, 
1204— 1206).—Arylamides of malonic esters, heated 
with paraffin oil to 250°, lose H20  and give 2-liydroxy-
4-alkoxyquinolines; under the same conditions, 
arylamides of C-substituted malonic esters lose EtOH
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yielding 2 : 4-dihydroxy-3-alkylquinolines, whilst 
PC15 as condensing agent gives 2 : 3-dichloro-4- 
alkoxyquinolines. The following are prepared : 6- 
chloro-2-hydroxy-4-ethoxy-, m.p. 91°, 2-hydroxy-4- 
ethoxy-6-methyl-, m.p. 138°, 2-hydroxy-4-ethoxy-8- 
methyl-, m.p. 190°, 6-chloro-2 : 4-dihydroxy-3-ethyl-, 
m.p. 264°, 2 : 4-dihydroxy-8-methyl-3-ethyl-, m.p. 218°,
4 : 6-dichloro-2-hydroxy-, m.p. 138°, 2 : 3 :  8-trichloro-
4-ethoxy-, m.p. 63-5°, 2 : 3 : 4 :  6-letrachloro-8-melhoxy-, 
m.p. 127°, and 2: 4.-dichloro-8-methoxy-, m.p. 92° 
qidnoline. J. D. R.

R eactiv ity  of m eth o x y -d er iv a tiv es  of 3 -n itro- 
p yrid ine and  n ew  d erivatives of 3  : 4-pyrid ino- 
p yrazin e . 0 . B r e m e r  (Annalen, 1937, 529, 290—  
298).—Successive treatments of 4-pyridone nitrate 
with fuming H 2S 0 4 and PC15-P0C13 and of the product 
with MeOH at >20° give 3 - ni tro - i-methoxypyridine 
hydrochloride, converted by aq. K 2C03 into 3-nitro-4- 
methoxypyridine (I), m.p. 75°. CHNa(C02E t)2 and (I) 
in boiling abs. EtOH give Et2 3-nitro-4-methoxypyridyl- 
malonate, b.p. 157°/3 mm., hydrolysed by boiling 18% 
HC1 to 3-nitro-4-methylpyridine, b.p. 85°/3 mm. 
[hydrochloride, m.p. 176° (decomp.)], transformed by 
PhCHO and piperidine at 160— 170° into 3-nitro-4- 
stilbazole, m.p. 114— 115°. Diazotisation of 3-amino-
4-methoxypyridine followed by treatment with Cu 
powder-CuCl yields 3-chloro-4-meUioxypyridine, b.p. 
83—84°/3 mm. (hydrochloride). 5-Bromo-3-nitro-4- 
hydroxypyridine and PC15 containing a little P0C13 
at 160° give 4-chloro-5-bromo-3-7iiiropyridine (II), 
m.p. 49—50°, which with N H 2-CH2-CH2-OH at 100° 
gives 5-bromo-3-nitroA-$-hydroxyethylaminopyridine, 
m.p. 120— 121°. (II) and NaÓMe' in abs. MeOH 
afford 5-bromo-3-nitro-4-niethoxypyridine, m.p. 39— 
40°; 5-bromo-3-nitro-6-methoxypyridine (III), m.p. 
89°, is obtained similarly. At 170— 180° (I) passes 
into 3-nitro-l-methylA-pyridone, m.p. 220°. 
NH2-CH2-CH2-0H  and (III) at 100° give 5-bromo-3- 
nilro-Q-[i-hydroxyethylaminopyridine, m.p. 136°. 3-
Amino-4-butylaminopyridine and E t2C20 4 at 170° 
give 2-hydroxy-3-kelo-4-butyl-3 : 4 -dihydropyridino- 
(3' : 4')-5 : %-pyrazine, m.p. 256° ; 2-hydroxy-3-keto-
4-phenyl-3 : 4-dihydropyridine-(3’ : 4')-5 : 6-pyrazine, 
m.p. >325°, is obtained similarly from 3-amino-4- 
andinopyridine. H. W.

E sters  of n ico tin ic  acid . J. L. Goldfarb  
(J. Appl. Chem. Russ., 1937, 10, 515—520).—The 
following esters have been prepared from nicotinyl 
chloride and the, appropriate alcohol: benzyl, b.p. 
179°/9mm. (methiodide, m .p. 159— 160°; hydrochloride, 
m.p. 72— 74°; picrate, m.p. 156— 157°), furfuryl,
b.p. 152°/6 mm., m.p. 32—34° (methiodide, m.p. 137°; 
hydrochloride, m.p. 130°; picrate, m.p. 128°), [i- 
naphthyl, b.p. 197— 199°/1 mm., m.p. 160° (methiodide, 
m.p. 191— 194°; hydrochloride, m.p. 191— 194°; 
picrate, m.p. 177-5— 178-5°), and cyclohexyl, b.p. 
150°/7 mm, (methiodide, m.p. 114-5— 115-5°; hydro
chloride, m.p. 120°; picrate, m.p. 116°), nicotinate.

R. T.
X anthurenic acid . I—III. X anthurenic acid , 

kynurenic acid , and kynurenine. L. Mtjsajo 
(Gazzetta, 1937, 67, 165— 171, 171— 178, 179— 
188).—I. Urine of albino rats on a hyperprotein 
diet (almost entirely fibrin) contains the N a  salt

(+ 2 H 20 ) of zanthurenic acid (I), C10H 7O4N  [Me 
ester (II), m.p. 262°], which gives an intense green 
colour wich aq. F eS04.

II. The Ba, Cu, and N a2 salts of (I) are prepared. 
In C5H 5N, (II) gives a B z2 derivative, m.p. 171°. 
When distilled with Zn in H 2, (I) yields quinoline. 
Heated at 300°, (I) loses C 02; the HC1 extract con
tains the hydrochloride, m.p. > 300°, of a dihydrozy- 
ąuinoline, m.p. >300° (Bz2 derivative, m.p. 
178°). With P0C13-PC15, (I) gives a 6'/-deriv- 
ative, Cj0H gO3NC1, m.p. 209—210° (decomp.); with 
Ac20 , (I) gives the reddish-yiolet colour of a 2- 
hydroxyquinolinecarboxylic acid. Other colour re
actions of (I), in comparison with kynurenic acid
(III), are described.

III. The urine from which (I) is extracted con- 
tainą smali amounts of (III) and of kynurenine
(IV). The urine of rabbits on a fibrin diet also
contains (I), (III), and (IV); that of dogs contains
(III) and (IV) only. A mcthod for obtaining in- 
creased amounts of (IV) by injecting tryptophan 
into rabbits is described. E. W. W.

Q uinolyl-4-pyruvic and -acetic  acid . W.
B orsche  and L. B utschli (Annalen, 1937, 529, 
266—273).—The side chains of the 2- are more 
active than those of the 4-quinolyl compounds. Et 
quinolyl-4-pyruvate (I) [2 : 4-dinitrophenylhydrążone, 
m.p. 179°, and its hydrochloride, m.p. 239—240° 
(decomp.)] and PhCHO in presence of piperidine 
at 140° afford ai-keto-y-hydroxy-y-phenyl-$-4-quinolyl- 
butyrolactone, m.p. 227° (decomp.), whilst with 
(3-CinH 7-NH2 in AcOH at 100° they give 4 : 5-diketo-
2 - phenyl - 1 - 2' - naphthyl - 3 - 4" - guirwlylpyrrolidine, 
m.p. 180° (with a substance, decomp. 277°). (I) with
the requisite ditizo-compound in AcOH containing 
NaOAc yields the $-phenylhydrążone, m.p. 174° 
(decomp.), and fi-p-tolylhydrazone, m.p. 172° (decomp.), 
of a$-d,ikelo-$-4-quinolylpropionic acid. Et aS-diketo- 
$-4-quinolylpropionate $-])-tolylhydrazone lias m.p. 
147°. Et a.-oximino-$-4-quinolylpropionate, m.p. 
183— 184°, is hydrolysed by alkali to the correspond
ing acid, m.p. 198° (decomp.), which passes at 200° 
into quinolyl-4-acetonitrile (II), m.p. 144— 145°. 
With the rcquisite diazo-compound this gives the 
phenylhydrazone, m.p. 168°, and p-anisylhydrążone, 
m.p. 188°, of quinolyl-4-glyoxylonitrile and with 
2>-NO-C6H4-NMe2 in MeOH it affords the corresponding 
p-dimethylaminoanil, m.p. 133— 135°. With PhCHO, 
^-OMe-CGH4-CHO, and o-OH-C6H4-CHO (II) in 
presence of piperidine gives a.-4-quinolylcinnamonitrile, 
m.p. 139— 140°, '$-methoxy-a.-4’-quinolylcinnamonitrile, 
m.p. 143— 144°, and 3-4'-quinolylcoumarin, m.p. 
194°, whilst with isatin it affords 2-keto-3-4'-ąuinolyl- 
cya7iomethene-2: 3-dihydroindole, m.p. 278°. With 
EtOH-HCl at 100° (II) gives El 4-quinolylacetate, 
m.p. 64° (picrate, m.p. 157°, after softening), which 
affords Et 4-quinolylglyoxylate phenylhydrazone, m.p. 
196°, and is hydrolysed by 2iV-XaOH to 4-quinolyl- 
acetic acid, m.p. 90° (much decomp.). H. W.

R eactiv ity  of benzylacetone in  P fitz in g e r ’s  
reaction . G. B. Gr ii-pa  and E. Sceyola  (Gazzetta,
1937, 67, 119— 122).—Isatin in 50% KOH with 
C0 Me• CH2■ CH2Ph gives 2-(3-pheny]ethylquinoline-4- 
carboxylie acid” (A., 1927, 1200). E. W. W.
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S y n th esis  of l-benzyltetrahydroisoqxiinoline  
b a ses , E. Śp a t h , F. K u f f n b h , and F. K esztler  
(Ber., 1937, 70, [B], 1017— 1019).—Homopiperonal 
and homopiperonylamine are kept in E t20  at 15—  
20° for 30 min. The solution is evaporated and the 
residue is shaken violently with HC1(1 : 1) at 100° 
for 1 hr., whereby 6 : 7-3': 4'-dimethylenedioxy-l- 
benzyl-1 : 2 : 3 : 4-tetrahydroiSoquinoline, m.p. 84—  
85°, is obtained in 2-33% yield. It is further identified 
by conversion into 2 : 3-12 : 13-dimethylene- 
dioxyberbine, m.p. 213—214°. The observątions of 
Halin and Schales (A., 1936, 618) could not be con- 
firmed. H. W.

Im id och lor id es. V. S y n th esis  of h yd roxy-  
carbethoxyphenyl-a- and  -S -n ap h th aąu in o lin es.
V. R. H e e ra m a n ec k  and R. C. S h ah  (J.C .S.,1937, 
867).—Et a- and p-naphthyliminobenzylmalonate 
are C3rd is e d  bjr heating to Et 4-hydroxy-2-phenyl-a- 
7iaphthaquitioline-3-carboxylate, m.p. 228—230°, and 
Et 1 -hydroxy-3-pke7iyl-$-naphthaquinoline-2-carboxyl- 
ate, m.p. 280—282° (acid, m.p. 248—250°; picrate, 
m.p. 179— 181°). F. R. S.

M edicinal prod u cts fro m  a crid in e  com pounds.
III. T etrah yd ro-d erivatives. O. J. Magidson 
and A. I. Trayin (J. Gen. Chem. Russ., 1937, 7, 
842—852).— 5-ChloroanthraniIie acid and cyclo- 
hexanone (I) (150°; 90 min.) yield 7-chloro-l : 2 : 3 : 4- 
tetrahydroacridone, m.p. 385°, which with POCI, 
(120° ; 3 hr.); gives 5 : 7-dichloro-l : 2 : 3 : 4-tetra-
hydroacridine, m.p. 84—85°, and this with PliOH 
(120°; 3 hr.) gives 7-chloro-5-phmoxy-\ : 2 : 3 : 4-
tetrahydroacridine, m.p. 127— 12S°, and with PhOH  
and NH 2-CHMc;JCH2]4-NEt2 (180°; 5 hr.) yields
7 - chloro - 5 - (&-̂ S -diethylamino - a. - 7nethylbutyl)a7nino- 
1 : 2 : 3 :  4-tetmhydroacridine, b.p. 250—240°/l mm. 
(mcconate, decomp. at 85—90°). 4-Chloroanthranilic 
acid and (I) j-ield 8-chloro-l : 2 : 3 : 4-tetrahydro- 
acrido7\e, m.p. 380°, from which 5 : 8-dichloro-, m.p.
87—89°, 8-chloro-o-iodo-, m.p. 115— 116°, and 8- 
chloro - 5 - (S - X  - diethylami7io - a - 7nethylbutyl)amino- 
1 : 2 : 3 : 4 -tetrahydroacridine are prepared as above.
5-Nitroanthranilic acid and (I) at 220° yield 7-nitro- 
1 : 2 : 3 : 4-telrahydroacridone, m.p. 324— 325°, iden
tical with that obtained by nitration of 1 : 2 : 3 :4- 
tetrahydroacridone at —15°, and from which 5- 
chhro-7-nitro-1 : 2 : 3 : 4:-t'etrahydroacridine, m.p. 148—  
149°, is obtained with P0C13 at 1259 (3 hr.). 5- 
Chloro-S-nitro-, m.p. 149— 150°, and 8-«*7fo-5-(8-N- 
diethyla7nino - a - 7nethylbutyl)amino -1 : 2 : 3 : 4 -  tetra- 
hydroacridine (meconate, decomp. at 110— 115°) are 
prepared analogously. 1 : 2 : 3 : 4-Tetrahydro- 
acridine-5-carboxylic acid and POCl3 (100°; 1 hr.) 
yield the acid chloride, m.p. 198—200° (decomp.), 
from which the diethylaniide, m.p. 102— 103° (hydro- 
chloride, m.p. 245—246°), and fi-1$-diethylami7io- 
ethylamide dihydrochloride, m.p. 246—248°, and the 
P-N-diethylaminoethyl ester (dihydrochloride, m.ip. 188—  
189°) are prepared. R. T.

A crid on es. X . ;)-C hlorophenylanthranil and
3-ch loroacridone. I. Tanasescu and A. Silberg  
(Buli. Soc. cliim., 1936, [v], 3, 2383—2385; cf. A.,
1936, 1509).—f>-Aminophenylantliranil (I) (A., 1933, 
275) is converted (Sandmeyer) into p-chlorophenyl-

anthranil, m.p. 152°, which with boiling H20 , EtOH, 
Zn, and CaCl2 gives 4-chloro-2'-aminobenzophencme, 
m.p. 120° (Bz derivative, m.p. 136°), and with NaNOa 
and conc. H 2S 0 4 giyes 3-chloroacridone. Attenipts 
to convert (I) into 3-aminoacridone bv this method 
failed. “ H. G .M .

P h oto lu m in escen ce sp ectru m  of g lycero l so lu 
tio n  of tryp aflav in e.—See A., I, 346.

S y n th eses  of iso m er ic  eth y lp h en an th rid in es.
H. R ondo and S. U yeo  (Ber., 1937, 70, [/>’], 1094—  
1097).—Treatment of o-C6H4Br-CHO and 1 : 3 : 2 - 
C gH ^ tB r-N ^ -w ith  Cu powder at 230—240° gives 
\-ethylphena7ithridi7ie, b.p. 110— 140° (bath)/0-03 mm. 
[picrate, m.pV^231°; siyphnate, m.p. 226° (decomp.); 
double co?nj)ound with HgÓU, m.p. 212—219°]. 
3 : 1 : 4 - N02*CBH3E t‘NH 2 is transformed into 4- 
bmmo-‘S-7iitroethylbenze7ie, b.p. 127°/4 mm., reduced to 
4:-bro)no-3-ą7ni7ioethylbciize7ie, b.p. 113— 115°/4-5 mm. 
(Ac derivative, m.p. 108— 109°), which with o- 
C6H4Bi-CHO and Cu powder at 240—250° gives
2-ethylplienanthridine, b.p. 110— 140°/0-04 mm. (picr
ate, m.p. 216°; styph7iaie, decomp. 236°). p- 
CgHjEt-NHAc and Br in  AcOH afford 3-bromo-i- 
acetamidoethylbenzene, , m.p. 92°, hydrolysed to 3- 
bromo-±-ami7ioethylbe7izene, b.p. 100— 101°/3 mm., 
m.p. about 9°, which with o-C6H4Br-CHO gives 
R-ethylphe7ia7ithridine, b.p. 120— 130° (bath)/0-05
nim., m.p. 62—63-5° [styphmte, m.p. 252° (decomp.); 
picrate, m.p. 230°]. °-CV)H4Et,NHAe is converted 
by conc. H N 03 in Ac20 -A c 0 H  at 0° into the 3-NO,- 
derivative, hydrolysed to Z-nitro-2-anii7ioethylbenze7ie,
b.p. 146— 149°/5 mm., m.p. 29—30-5° (hydrochloride). 
The base is transformed into 2-bromo-3-nitroethyl- 
benzene and thence into 2-bromo-3-ami7ioethylbe7izene 
(Ac derivative, m.p. 112°), which affords 4-ethyl- 
phenarithridine [picrate, m.p. 223° (decomp.); stypli- 
7iate, m.p. 216° (decomp.)]. H. W.

N ew  r in g  sy s te m s . III. P henyl-1  : 2 -m eth -  
oxyn ap h th y lam in e o - 8 -k e to n e . W. K n a pp  
(Monatsh., 1937, 70, 251—258).— l-C10H 7Br and
o-NH2-C6H4-C02H  are converted by Cu powder 
and anhyd. K 2C03 in boiling P h Ń 02 into o-l'- 
liaphthylaminobenzóic acid (I), m.p. 207°, and o-rfi-1 '- 
Tiaphthylarimiobenzoic acid, m.p. 272—274° (decomp.). 
(I) and P20 5 in boiling PhMe afford 3 : 4-benzacrid- 
one, m.p. 365—366° (incipient decomp.). 1 :2- 
C10H(iBr-OMe (improved prep. from p-C10H--OMe 
and Br in AcOH) similarly yields o-2'-methoxy-\'- 
7iaphthylami7iobe7izoic acid (II), m.p. 208—209° 
(sparingly , sol. alkali salts), more advantageously 
obtained from I : 2-NH2'C10H G-OMe and o- 
CbH4C1‘C 02H, and o-di-2'-methoxy-V -naphthy lamino- 
be7izoic acid, m.p. 250—251° (eryst. alkali salts). 
Phe7iyl - 1 - 2 - 7neihoxynaphlhylami7ie o - 8 - ketone
(III), C6H4< ^ Q > C 10H s-OMe, m.p. 190— 192°,
is obtained from (II) and P20 5 in boiling PhMe. 
Treatment of (II) with PC15 gives a reddish-brown 
mixture, apparently unchanged by A1CL and giving 
a product not identical with (III). When lieated 
above its m.p. (I) gives NHPh*C10H7-a ; similarly (II) 
affords phe7iyl-2-methoxy-x-7iaphthylamine, m.p. 82— 
83°. H. W.
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Id entification  of phenylhydrazones and iso 
m eric  p yrazo lin es obtained fro m  chalkones.
L. C. R aiford  and W. J. P eter so n  (J. Org. Chem,
1937, 1 , 544—552).—Chalkonephenylhydrazones on 
filter-paper with Br vapour give a yellow colour, 
changing to orange or brick-red; the isomeric pyrazol
ines give an immediate green colour. Differentiation 
is also possible by reduction and by crystal form. 
Hydrogenation (P t0 2) of COPh-CHICHPh and p- 
C6H4Cl-COCH:CHPh gives COPh-C2H 4Ph (phmyl- 
hydrazone, an oil) and ])-cMoro-R-phenylpropiophenone, 
m.p. 73° (oxime, m.p. 91—92°). N a-H g-C 02 reduces 
chalkones and their phenylhydrazones to fi-phenyl- 
propiophenones and their phenylhydrazones, re- 
spectively, but does not affect 1 : 3 : 5-triphenyl- 
pyrazolines; N a-EtO H  reduces the phenylhydrazones 
to N H 2Ph. The following are describcd : phanyl- 
hydrazones, m.p. 116— 118°, 101— 102°, and 106— 
107°, of 2>-bromo-, -methyl- (forms, m.p. 77°, 55—  
56°, and 44°), and -methoxy-(3-phenylpropiophenone, 
respectively; 1 : 5-diphenyl-3-j)-chloro-, m.p. 150—
150-5°, -bromo-, m.p. 156— 157°, -hydrozy-, m.p. 
116— 118°, -methoxy-, m.p. 141— 141-5°, -acetozy-, 
m.p. 165— 166°, -m-nitro-phenyl-, m.p. 131°, and 
-3-p-tolyl-pyrazoline, m.p. 152— 153°. R. S. C.

A ction  of etb y l oxa la te  on p yrazolones. G.
P erro n cito  (Gazzetta, 1937, 67, 158— 164).— 1- 
Phenyl-3-methylpyrazol-5-one (I) and E t2C2Ó4 at 
180° give bis-(l-phenyl-‘.i-methyl-5-kelo-4-pyrazolyhne)- 
glycol E t2 ether (II), m.p. 163° (Br4 additive eompound, 
m.p. 80°). Me2C20 4 gives the Me2 ether (III), m.p. 
193°. H 2C20 4 gives methenyldi-(l-phcnyl-3-methyl- 
pyrazol-5-one) (A , 1930, 1182). With boiling 20% 
KOH, (II) or (III) gives bis-(1 -phenyl-‘ł-methyl-5- 
keto-i-pyrazolyl) diketone, m.p. 137° (corresponding 
quinoxaline, m.p. > 300°; monophenylhy drążone).
With Zn-AcOH, (II) yields bis-(l-phenyl-3-methyl-5- 
ketoA-pyrazolyl)glycol E t2 ether, m.p. 208°.

E. W. W.
D erivatives of cycłotetram ethylenepyrazole  

and th e ir  m olecu lar  com pounds w ith  su b stitu ted  
b arb ituric  a c id s. H. R u h k op f (Ber, 1937, 70, 
[jB], 939—942).—E t cyc/ohexan-2-onecarboxylate and 
NHPh-NH2 afford the corresponding phenylhydrazone, 
m.p. 98°, which passes when heated into 1-phenyl- 
3 : 4-cyclolelramelhylenepyrazol-ó-one,, b.p. ~ 200°/ 
12 m m , m.p. 180°, whence the 2-methyl (I), b.p. 
220o/12 m m , m.p. 106-5°, 2-ethyl, b.p. - 2 5 0 7  
12 m m , m.p. 106°, 2-benzyl, b.p. 294°/40 m m , m.p. 
82°, and 2-acetyl, b.p. 225°/40 m m , m.p. 131°, 
derivatives. cł/cfoTetramothylenepyrazolones, un- 
substituted at 2 , do not give mol. compounds with 
barbituric acids. Such compounds (1 : 1), m.p. 108°, 
161°, and 120-5°, respectively, are given by (I) with 
diethyl-, dipropyl-, (II), and allylisopropyl- (III) 
-barbituric acid. Similar compounds (1 : 1), m.p. 
146-5° and 140°, respectively, are obtained from 
1 -phenyl-2-methvl-3 : 4-c?/c/otrimethvlenepvrazol-5- 
one and (II) or (III). " H. W.

A ction  of h yd roxy lam in e and hydrazine on  
acetylenie th io a m id es. D . E. W orrall (J. Amer. 
Chem. S o c , 1937, 59, 933—934).—CPh-CNa and 
PhNCO in E t20  give phenylpropioUhioanilide, de
comp. 113— 114°, sol. in NaOH, decomposed by heat

at 100°, by acid in EtOH, Hg salts, or Br; in hot 
EtOH it gives the dimeride,
CPh:C-C(NPh)-S-CPh:CH-CS-NHPh, sinters at about 
250°, sol. in NaOH, and yields with Br a dibromide, 
decomp. 226—227°, and decomp. products; with 
NH2OH it gives 3-anilitw-5-phe?iylisooxazole, m.p. 
142—-143° [yields 3-p-bromo-, m.p. 158° (gives BzOH, 
when oxidised), and 3-2' : 4'-dinitro-anilino-5-phenyl- 
isooxazole, m.p. 245—246°], and some 1 -phenacyl- 
benzthiazole, m.p. 190— 191°; with NHPh-NH2 it 
gives 3-an ilino-l: 5-diphenylpyrazole, m.p. 153— 154° 
[Br2-, m.p. 181°, and (iV0 2)3-derivative, m.p. 197—  
198°], and with N 2H4 yields S-anilino-a-phenyl- 
pyrazole, m.p. 166— 167°, which affords 3-2' : 4' : 6 '- 
tri-bromo-, decomp. 206—207°, and -nitro-anilino-5- 
phenylpyrazole, decomp. 266°. R. S. C.

L a ctim -la cta m  ta u to m er ism . I. O xidation  
by perbenzoic acid  of th e  double lin k in g  betw een  
carbon and n itrogen . M. M. B o t v in >ti k  and 
N. L. Gavrilov . II. O xidation  of g ly o x a lin e  
and it s  d erivatives by perbenzoic acid . M. M. 
B o tv in n ik  and M. A. P ro k o fiev  (J. pr. Chem, 1937,
[ii], 148, 170— 190, 191—204).—I. B z0 2H (I) in 
CHCI3 is a quant. reagent for the (fixed) C!N linking; 
the amount used is determined iodometrically. It  
oxidises (CHPh:N-CH2-C02)2Ba to NH 3, H 2C20 4, and 
BzOH. Histidine dihydrochloride (II), NH!C(NHa)2, 
and trimethyloxazole are all oxidised, with decomp. 
N H 2Me, N H 2-CH2-C0„H (III), N H 2-CHMe-C02H, 
CO(NH2)2, (C0-NH2)2, and NHBz-CH2-C02H are not 
oxidised, nor are Abderhalden’s enolised N H 2-acid 
anhydrides, nor uric acid (IV), or woleucylhydantoin
(V). The K  salt of (IV) and 0(9'-dibenzylglycine 
anhydride are, however, oxidised. Thus (I) does not 
oxidise a lactim unless displacement of eąuilibrium 
to the lactam is excluded. In presence of MgO, 
however, (III), (IV), and (V) are oxidised by (I). 
The action of (I) on CH2Ac-C02Et and on CH2Bz-COMe 
(A , 1930, 1579) is confirmed.

II. Oxidation of glyoxaline by (I) is dependent on 
time and on concn. of (I ) ; the intermediate glyoxaline 
diozide, C3H40 2N2, decomp. 135°, is isolated; 
CO(NH2)2, but no H2C20 4, is formed. Glyoxaline- 
4 : 5-dicarboxylic acid is not oxid ised: it even
stabilises (I). The oxidation of (II) and of 2-methyl-
4 : 5-dihydroglyoxaline b\r (I) is studied. E. W. W.

S yn th esis  of aneurin . T. H o sh in o  and M. O hta 
(Proc. Imp. Acad. Tokyo, 1937, 13, 101— 102).—  
Aneurin is synthesised from 4-methyl-5-([i-hydroxy- 
ethyl)thiazole and Q-atnino-2-methyl-5-chloromethyl- 
pyrimidine hydrochloride, m.p. 214—215° (decomp.). 
Other compounds mentioned are 6-hydroxy-, m.p. 
183— 184°, and (.)-ami?io-2-methyl-5-ethoxymethyl- 
[hydrochloride, m.p. 212° (decomp.)], and 6-amino-2- 
methyl-5-hyd roxymethyl-pyr im idine, m.p. 195— 196° 
[hydrochloride, m.p. 218— 219° (decomp.)]. A. Li.

D egradation  of h istid in e  and other g lyox a lin e  
d erivatives b y  ascorb ic acid . S. E d lb a c h er  
and A. von  Se g esser  (Biochem. Z ,  1937, 290, 370—  
377).—A measurable but smali amount of deamin- 
ation occurs when a mixture of histidine (I) and 
ascorbic acid is oxygenated at 38°, but when to the 
mixture in P 0 4'" buffer at p a 7 traces of Fe2(S 04)3
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or hsemin are added and O., is bubbled through, 80% 
of (I) is decomposed and subsequent alkalisatiou to 
tho phenolphthalein red colour gives one, and more 
strongly with excess of NaOH gives two, equivs. of 
N  as N H 3. Oxidative disruption of the glyoxaline 
ring niust therefore lmve occurred. The reaction does 
not occur when N 2 replaces 0 2. When subjected to 
the same treatment, (I) Me ester, glyoxalinyl-lactic 
acid, methylhistidine, histaminę, hydroxymethyl- 
glyoxaline, and glyoxaline behave similarly, whilst 
glycine, alaninę, phenylalanine, dihydroxyphenyl- 
alanine, tyrosine, valine, leucine, arginine, ornithino, 
aspartie and glutamic acids, proline, creatine, uric 
acid, allantoin, thymine, guanine, dialuric acid, and 
sturine give only traces o f  N H 3 and hypoxanthine, 
adenine, and carnosine give 30% and cystine and 
serine 25% of NH 3. P. W. C.

C ondensations of arom atic  a m in es w ith  form -  
aldehyde in  m ed ia  con ta in in g  acid . V . Sub
stitu ted  d ihydroquin azolin es fro m  p -ch loro-  
an ilin ę and p -b ro m o a n ilin e . E. C. W agner  
and A. E isner  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1937, 59, 
S79—883).—p -C ^ B r N H ,, and CH„0 in dii. HCl at 
room temp. give G-bromo-3--p-bromophenyl-3: 4-di- 
hydroguinazoline (I), m.p. 205-8° (25-9%; picrate, 
m.p. 242°) [obtained, but not identified, by Cairn- 
cross et al. (A., 1936, 487)], a base, b.p. 134— 135°, 
and smali amounts of methylated products (cf. loc. cit.). 
p-C6HjCl-NH2 yields similarly 6-chloro-3--p-chloro- 
plienyl-3 : &-dihydroquinazoline (II), m.p. 192° (picrate, 
m.p. 239°), and a base, m.p. 135°. (p-C6H4Cl-Ń-CH2-)3, 
m.p. 151°, p-C6H4Cl-NH2, and p-C6H4Cl-NH2,HCl in 
P h N 02 at 80— 90° give 4-c/i?o)o-N-5'-chloro-2'-amino- 
benzylaniline, m.p. 930 (benzylidene derivative, m.p. 
139°), converted by CH20  in KOH-EtOH into G-chloro-
3 -'p-chlórophenyl-1 : 2 : 3 : ^-tctrahydroąuinazoline, 
m.p. 158°, and by 90% HC02H at 100° into (II). 
Similarly the trimeride, m.p. 168-8°, of p-iromo-N- 
methyleneaniline gives p-6rc»«o-N-5'-bromo-2'-amino- 
benzylaniline, m.p. 117-6° (benzylidene derivative, 
m.p. 144-6°) [with a little (I)], Q-bronio-3--p-bromo- 
phenyl-l : 2 : 3 : 4-tetrahydroquinazolina (III), m.p. 
173°, and (I). Reduction of (I) and (II) could not bo 
effected withont dehalogenation. With N a-EtO H  
(I), (II), and (III) give 3-plienyl-l : 2 : 3 : 4-tetra- 
hydroquinazoline. M.p. are corr. R. S. C.

P yrid in o-3  : 4 -tr ia zo les . II. O. Bremer  (Ann- 
alen, 1937, 529, 288—290; cf. A., 1935, 993).—  
Addition of l-butylpyridiuo-(3' ; 4 ')-4 :5 -triazole metho- 

sulphate anćl KOH to aq. 
f  NBu^-kj K3Fe(CN)6 at 0° gives 2'-keto-

M oŃ \ J--------- N 1 '-m ethyl-1-butyl-1 : 2 -dihydro -
pyrid ino- (3' : 4')-4 : 5 -triazole 

,T, (I). m.p. 112°, converted by
' HNOj  \ d  1-4) in conc. H 2S 0 4 

at > 5 °  into the o'-nitro-, m.p. 103°, by Br in AcOH- 
KOAc into the 5'-bromo-, m.p. 138°, and by PC15 and 
POCl3 into the 5'-chloro-, m.p. 136°, -derivative.

H. W.
H ydrazine d er iva tives an a logou s to  b arb itu ric  

and uric  acid . B. H epn er  and S. P a jer sztejn  
(Buli. Soc. chim., 1937, [v], 4, 854—862).— Cyano- 
acethydrazide is converted by 40% NaOH at room 
temp. into 3-im ino-5-ketópyrazolid i w  (I), decomp.

204° after darkening at 175?, which with a large excess 
o f  boiling A c ,0  gives 3-imino-5-keto-l : 4 : 4 -triacetyl-, 
m.p. 190— 192°, and 3-imhw-o-keto-2 : 4 : i-triacetyl-, 
m.p. 130°, -pyrazolidine. 3-Imino-5-keto-l : 4 : 4 -tri- 
benzoylpyrazolidine has m.p. 185°. (I) and PhCHO 
in boiling EtOH afford 3-imino-5-keto-i-benzylidene- 
pyrażolidine (+ 2 H 20), m.p. 244°, which does not 
react with H N 0 2. 3-Imino-5-keto-i-oximinopyrazol- 
idine, m.p. >300° after changing colour at 1009 and 
darkening at 200°, is reduced by Na2S20 4 to (impuro)
3 : 4-diamino-o-hydroxypyrazole (II) [sulphate (I I I ); 
hydrochloride; oxalate; acetate; picrate], which 
strongly reduces KM n04 and NH3-A g20 . (III) and 
CHaO giYe3-imino-4:-methyleneaviino-5-ketopyrazolidine 
(+ 2C H 20 ,H 20 ). (II) and PhNCS in EtOH afford 3 :4- 
diphenrjithiccarbamido-5-hydroxypyrazole (■+1 -5H20 ) ; 
attempts to prepare an analogous compound from 
PhNCO were unsuc-cessful owing to instabihty of the 
product. (II) is transformed by KCNO into 3-imino-
i-carbamido-5-kelopyrazolidine (-)-H20 ), converted by 
lieatuig its N a  or Ba  salt into 5 : 7-dihydroxyglyoxalino-

pyrazole, yy.

A llo x a n tin  se r ie s . (Miss) D. N ightingale  
(J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1937, 59, 806—808).— 1-Methyl- 
alloxantin, + 3 H 20 ,  m.p. 226° (decomp.), is obtained 
from methylalloxan and dialuric acid or uramil. 
The l'-Mo isomeride, + 3 H 20 , m.p. 226° (decomp.), is 
obtained from methyluramil and alloxan. Separate 
identity is believed to bo established by rapid pptn. 
of K  dialurate from the 1-Me compound and slow  
pptn. from its isomeride by hot KO A c ; the reaction 
of the l'-Mc compound is considored as due to gradual 
oxidation of the a!loxan by 1-methyldialuric acid
(I), which is shown to occur in a separate experiment. 
Similar results are obtained with 1 : 3- and 1' : 3'- 
dimcthylalloxantin and support the semiacetal struc- 
ture o f ałloxantin. Benzoyldialuric acid and the 
substituted alloxans give benzoyl-l-methyl-, m.p. 
233° (decomp.), and -1 : 3-dimełhyl-alloxantin, decomp. 
237p. Benzoylmethyldialuńc acid, m.p. 185— 187° 
(K  salt, -4-HoO), from (I) and BzCl at 120°, does not 
react with allosan. R. S. C.

A ction  of aceta laeh yd e and benzaldehyde on
5-am in otetrazo le . R. S t o l l ć  and K. H e in tz  
(J. pr. Chem., 1937, [ii], 148, 217—220).— Tho 
reported prep. of 4-amino-l-methylmethenyl- 
[1 : 2 : 3 : 5]-tetrazole (cf. A., 1935, 1509) from
4-amino-[l : 2 : 3 : 5]-tetrazole [t.e., 5-amino-l : 2 : 3 : 4- 
tetrazolo (I)] and INIeCHO is not confirmed. The 
actual product is an aldol dcrivative, 4-y-hydroxy- 
bntylidenćamino-l : 2 : 3 : 4 -tetrazole, m.p. 170° (Ag 
salt) ; (I) does not condense with BzCHO at 100°, 
or at 150°, at which temp. it yields guanylamino- 
tetrazolc. E. W. W.

D ipyrazolobenzenes. V. V e s e l y  and A. M ed- 
v ed ev a  (Coli. Czech. Chem. Comrn., 1937, 9, 176— 
184).—6 : 1 : 2 : 3 -N 02-C6H 2Me2-NHAc with N30 3 in 
Ac20  gives its i\rO-derivative, "m.p. 85° (decomp.), 
converted in boiling CGH 6 into 5-nitro-4-methyl- 
indazole (Noelting, A.j 1904, i, 690) (Ac derivative, 
m.p. 127— 127-5°), reduced (Fe-AcOH) to the 5-N H ^  
compound, m.p. 197°, the ,4c2 derivative of which 
affords its 5-YO-derivative, m.p. 94° (decomp.), eon-
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verted by boiling C6H 6 into the V-Ac derivatiye (4 ;  
R == Ac, R' === H), sintprs 205^-208°, not melting 
conjpletely at 305°, of 4 ':  5' : 2 ; 1 : 4" : 3” : 3 : &r 

dipijrazolobenzęne (A ; R  == R' =? 
H), m,p, >320° (1': 1 "rAc2 deriy- 
atiye, m.p. 215°; Ag salt), obtained 
by hydrolysis with KOH-^EtOH 
and also by diręct decomp, of the 
(NO)2 - dorivative of 1 : 2 : 3 :  6- 
C6H,Me2(NHAc)2. Similarly
5 : 1 : 4 :  2-N 03-CGH2Me2-NHAo 

(improved prep.) gives a ArO-deriyative, m.p. 92— 
93° (decomp.), copverted into 5-nitro-6-methylind- 
azole (loc. cit.), reduced to the S-A^/^-compound, m.p. 
223—224°, the Ac2 derivativo, m.p. 233— 234°, of 
which affords a A70-derivative, converted into the 
i'-A g derivativę, m,p, 275—278° (decomp.), of 
5 ': 4' : 1 : 2 : 5" : 4" : 4 : o-dijyyrazolobenzene, ■ m.p, 
> 330° (1': 1"-4c2 derivative, m.p. 303—305°; Ag 
salt). J. W. B.

P yrro le -b lack s. I , II. P . P r a t e s i (Gazzetta,
1937, 67, 1S8—199, 199—206; cf. this vol., 123).—I. 
(3-3-Methyl-4-pyrrylpropionic acid (I) after somo 
months in air and lighfc gives a black substąnce, 
oxidised (Cr03) to methylmaleimidepropionio acid
(II). With FeCI3-E t20 , (I) gives a black substąnce, 
oxidised to (II); with H20 2 in presence of Fe”’, (I) 
forma a similar substąnce. 3-Methyl-4-ethylpyrrole
(III) with FeCl3 gives a substąnce, oxidised (CrÓ3) to 
methylethylmaleimide. l-Methyl-2 : 5-diethylpyr- 
role does not yield pigments.

II. With H 20 2-Fe'", (III) gives a. substąnce, which 
with CH2N 2 yields a methylated product. The 
behaviour of other pyrrole derivativęs towards 
osidation, and towards I, is stiidied, and the structure 
of pyrrole-blacks is discussed. E. W. W.

A ccelera tin g  action  of m eta llic  sa lts  and organ ie  
com pounds in  the an ilin e-b lack  condensation ,
E. J u s t in -Mu e l l e r  (Buli. Soc. chim., 1936, [v], 3, 
2257—2266).—The effects of CuSO,, NH4V 0 3, H V 03, 
V0C12, F eS04, FeCl3, K4Fe(CN)G, and K3Fe(CN)0 on 
the oxidation (a) of guaiacum resin with H 20 2 and 
^̂ •ith j\TaC103, and of leuco-phenolphthalein (cf. A., 
1917, ii, 432) with H 20 2 are recorcled and compared 
with their effects in the aniline-black condensation
(b) (cf. lit.). Cu and V salts promoto tho liberation 
of active O from H 20 2 and, NaC103 and hence 
accelerate the reactions (a) and (&). V salts, especi- 
ally VOCI2, also accelerate these reactions by trans- 
ference of O through an hitermediato oxidation 
product (H4V20 7). 2j-CcH4(NH2)2 and aminoazo- 
benzene act only by means of a similar transference 
of O through an oxidation product. H. G. M.

A pplication  of th e  cyanohydrin  m eth od  to  the  
syn th esis  of a lky lam in o-acid s (hydroxyalkyl- 
am in o-acid s). A. I. K tprianov  and B. A. R asoh- 
kovan (J. Gen. Chem. Russ., 1937, 7, 1026— 1032).—  
NHMc-CHvCH./OH, HC1, K C N , and various alde- 
hydes or ketones, in aq. EtOH, yield 2-phenyl-3- 
methyl-, 2 : 3-dimethyl-, and 2 : 2 : 3-trimethyl-tetra- 
hydro-oxazole, b.p. 75—76°, with PhCHO, MeCHO, 
and COMe2, respectively. N H 2*[CH2]3-0H,HC1 sitni- 
larly gives 2-phenyltetraliydro-oxazine, b.p. 175—  
176°/25 mm. (benzeate, m.p. 127°; picrate, m.p. 131°),

with PhCHO, and NH2-[CH2],-OH, KCN, and MeCHO 
yield a-($'-hydroxycthyi)arninopropionic acid, m.p. 193°, 
origjnating from hydrolysis of tho corresponding 
arjiitrile; it is supposed that the above oxazoles and 
oxazines are produced from analogous nitriles by 
ehmination of HCN. R. T.

C atalytic form ation  of resazu rin . H. E ic h łe r  
(Monatsh., 1937, 70, 73—78).—Addition of aq. 
N a(K )N 02 at 17—32° to m-C6H 4(0H )2-H 20 -H 2S 0 4 
containing M n02 (but not with H20 ?, P b 0 2, etc.) 
affords resazurin (I) (A., 1934, 1284), also formed in 
MeÓH or EtOH solution, (I) is reduced in alkaline 
solution at room temp- hy F eS04 or N a2S20 4 to 
hydroresorufin, converted in air into resorufin (II), 
also obtained by reduction of (I) with NaHSOs or 
Na2S 0 3 at the b.p. Slow addition of «i-CęH4((jH )2 
to N aN 02—H 2S 0 4 at < 50° gives the indophenol of 

-,T resorcinol (annexed formuła),
a. /  the postulated intermediate

(  Y  i i (Nietzki et al., A., 1890, 156)
OH. J o H  OH! i;O in the formation o f (II).

Conclusions regarding tho 
relationship between colour, (luorescence, and constitu- 
tion in this group of compounds are summarised.

J. W. B.
H yd roxyd ip h en y l-isa tin  condensation  p ro 

d u cts.—Seo B,, 1937, 530.
M anufacture of com pounds of th e  azaphenan- 

threne ser ie s .—See B., 1937, 530.
P rep aration  of carb oxylic  ac id  a m id es derived  

fro m  aza-com pounds [-phenanthrenes],—See B.,
1937, 530.

T hiazane [tetrahydrothiazine] sy n th es is . R. D. 
CooniM, (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1937, 69, SOI—802).— 
Di-(i-diethoxyethyl sulphide, S[CH2’CH(OEt)2]2, 
prepared from CH2Br-CH(OEt)2 and K2S or KHS, 
with 0-5% HC1 at 40—50° gxves 3 : Ó-dihydroxy- 
thioxan, m.p. 73°, converted into tho Et2 ether by 
HCl-EtOH, and by H CN-NIi3 into tetrahydro- 
thiazine-3-nitrile-5-carboxylamide, m.p. 192° (decomp.), 
which with hot oono. HC1 gives tetrahydrothiazine-
3 : 5-dicarboxylic acid, m.p. 253—254° (decomp.).

R. S. C.
P roduction  of a lk y lam in oalk oxyb en zth iazo les. 

—Seo B., 1937, 530.
P reparation  of l-th io l-5 -fer£ .-b u ty lb en zth iaz- 

ole.—See B., 1937, 530.
O xidation  of leu co-m eth ylen e-b lu e by n itra tes  

and n itr ite s . E. A u b el, O. Sohw arzicorf, and 
G la ser  (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 125, 12—• 
13).—Leuco-methylene-blue is oxidised by N 0 3' in 
the light, and is not affected by heavy metals, whereas 
oxidation by N 0 2' is catalysed by light and by heavy  
metals. H. G. R.

Q uinoline d erivatives. I . T. N. G iiosh (J. 
Indian Chem. Soc., 1937,14, 113— 115).—p-Tolylthio- 
carbamidoacetic acid, m.p. 147— 148° (decomp.), 
obtained from the corresponding thiohydantoin, with 
Ac20  gives 2-keb-5-y-tolylaminodihydro-l : 4-thiazole, 
m.p. 157— 158°, which with 0-N0 2-Cr>H4-CH0  jdelds
2-'ke,to-3-o-7iitrobenzylideMe-o-i[>-lolylarninodikydro-1 :4- 
thiazole, m.p. 200—201°, reduced to 5-p-tolylamino- 
thiazole-2 : 3(2 ' : 3')-quinoline, m.p. 191— i92°. A
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similar series of reaetions with -p-phenetylthiomrbamido- 
acetic acid, m.p. 134— 135° (decomp.), affords 2- 
keio-5-^-phcnetylaminodihydro-l: 4-thiązole, m.p. 193— 
194°, 2-keto - 3 - o - nitrobenzylidene-S-ji-phenelylamino- 
dihydro-1 : 4-thiazole, m.p. 177— 178°, and 5-p- 
phenetylaminothiazole-2 : 3(2': Z')-quinoline, m.p. 175°.

F. R. S,
A ccelerators for v u lcan isa tion  of rubber.—

See B., 1937, 592.

A lkalo ids of A n a b a sis  aph ylla . X II. S p eci-  
fic rotation  of an abasine, in  rela tion  to  the m eth od  
of ex traction  fro m  th e  p lan t, the n atu rę  of th e  
so lven t, and th e  con cen tration . S. S. N o r k in a , 
T. N arkttziey, and A. P. Ohek h o y  (J. Gen. Chem. 
Russ., 1937, 7, 951— 955).—Anabasine has [<x]n
— 81° with no solvent, —75-25° in COMc2, —71-24° 
in C6Hg, —71-06° in C2H 4C]2, —68-78° in CHC1,, 
—45-85° in EtOH, and -3 9 -1 °  in H20 ;  the val. 
of [a]u in H 20  or C6H 6 falls with increasing dilution. 
The val. of [a]D found also depends on the isolation 
proceduro; racemisation is least with extraction 
with CaH4Cl2, via the silicofluoride or benzoate.

R. T.
C on stitu tion  of carpaine. III, G. B a r g e r ,  

R . R o b in so n , and T. S. W o r k  (J.C.S., 1937, 711—  
713).— Carpamic acid, obtained by hydrolysis of 
carpaine (I) (cf. Barger, J.C.S., 1910, 97, 466), is 
not readily afEected by K 2Cr20 7-H 2S 0 4, giving no 
ketone. With P -H I, it  affords a hydrocarbon, 
C j , j H 28 (?), b.p. about 90°/high vac., similar to a 
hydrocarbon obtained from myristic acid. Exhaustive 
methylation of (I), follow-ed by catalytic reduction, 
yields a lactone, hydrolysed to an acid, C14H 280 3, 
m.p. 20—25°, with one C-Me. Successive treatment 
of carpamic acid hydrochloride with PC15 and KOH 
leads to anhydrocarpamic acid, reduced (P t0 2-H 2) 
to deoxycarpamic acid, m.p. 181°, and oxidised"with 
Or, to a monobasic acid (C0Mc-[CH2]7-CO2H  ?), and 
with KM n04 to agelaic and other acids. (I) is
ppobably

F. R. S.
S yn th etica l exp er im en ts re la tin g  to  carpaine.

I . S y n th esis  of a b asie  lon g-ch a in  lacton e.
G. B a r g er , R . R o b in s o n , and Y. U r u s h ib a r a . II. 
G. B a r g er , R . R o b in s o n , and W. F. S h o r t . III. 
D eriva tives of tetrahydrofuran  an d in term ed ia tes  
of the a lip h atic  ser ie s . G. B a r g er , R . R o b in s o n , 
and L. H. Sm ith  (J.C.S., 1937, 714— 715, 715— 718, 
718— 725).—I. y-Keto-A''-tetradecenoic acid and HBr 
give \x-brmno-y-ketotetradbcoic acid, m.p. 56°, debrom- 
inated to the corresponding OH-acid, m.p. 63—64°, 
which is oxidised (A c0H -C r03) to yv-diketotetradecoic 
acid, m.p. 95-5°. The Br-acid and JSTH2Me afford 
w-methylaniino-y-ketotetradecoic acid hydrochloride, re
duced (Na-Hg) to the -y-hydroxytetradecoic acid, m.p. 
153° (hydrobromide), which is tasteless in solution, 
but forms a bitter-tasting lactone, analogous to 
carpamic acid and carpaine, respectiyely.

II. 'N-Bromo-K-methylamirwundecoic acid, obtained 
from K-methylaminoundecoic acid (hydrochloride, 
m.p. 105— 105-5°) and NaOBr, does not react with  
H2S 0 4 to form a pyrrolidine. C4H 4N-MgBr with
6-carbethoxynonoyl chloride gives E t sebacate,

u.Q-di-2'-pyrryloctane, m.p. 138°, and E t 0-2'-pyrroyl- 
nonoate (I), m.p. 28°, hydrolysed to the acid, m.p. 
85-85 -5°, whilst with E t sebacate, it forms N-0- 
carbethoxynonylpyrrole, m.p. 43°, hydrolysed to sebacic 
acid and C4H4N, and converted at 300° into (I).

III. E t tetrahydrofurfurylmalonate (II), b.p. 123°/1 
mm., from the bromide and E t malonate, is hydrolysed 
to P-tetrahydrofurylpropionic acid, of which the 
E t ester, b.p. 105°/11 mm., is reduced (Na-EtOH) to 
y-tetrahydrofurylpropan-a-ol. The aleohol and PBr3 
give y-tetrahydrof urylpropyl bromide (III), b.p. 100— 
101°/16 mm., whiełi with (II) affords E t bistetrahydro- 
furfurylmulonate, b.p. 16570-5 mm., hydrolysed to

-bistctrahydrofuryli&obutyric acid, b.p. 173°/0-35 
mm., a compound structurally related to cuskhygrine. 
Tetrahydrofurfuryl jj-toluenesulphonate has m.p. 
38-7—39-1°. (III), KCN, and N a l give tetraliydro- 
furylacetonitrile, b.p. 92-4°/13 mm., hydrolysed to the 
acid, b.p. 144— 146°/16 mm. (II) and ż.-bromo- 
undecanyl acetate afford \j.u--dicarboxy-v-tdrahydro- 
furyltridecan-a.-ol, m.p. 10S— 109°. An improved 
method of prep. of E t 2-furoylacetate is described. 
E t s-hydroxyhexoate is converted by S0C12 into the 
-chloro-, b.p. 106°/14 mm., and by PBr3 or H B r- 
H 2S 0 4 into the -bromo-cster, b.p. 122— 125°/12 mm., 
which with CH2Ac,C02E t forms Et a-acetyhuberate,
b.p. 154— 158°/0-28 mm., hydrolysed to rt-kdononoic 
acid, m.p. 40—41° (2 :4 -dinitrophenylhydrążone, m.p.
88—89°; semicarbazone, m.p. 136°; E t ester, b.p. 
141— 142°/] 1 mm., and its semicarbazone, m.p. 108°; 
Y>-phenylphenacyl ester, m.p. 93-5—95°) (cf. Godchot 
et dl., A., 1931, 731). Et £-bromolieptoate, b.p. 135°/17 
mm., and CH2Ac-C02E t similarly give 0-ketodecoic 
acid, m.p. 47-5— 48-5° [semicarbazone, m.p. 115— 
116° (+ 2 H 20 , m.p. 127°); p -phenylphenacyl ester, 
m.p. 68—70°] (cf. van Romburgh, A., 1912, i, 38). 
E t <r)-ketononoate and Mg n-amyl bromide yield a 
OH-ester, converted into p-phenylphenacyl rr hydroxy- 
■r\-methyltridecoate, m.p. 68—71°. CH2Ac-C02E t and 
OPh-CH2-CH2-CH2Br give El di(phenoxypropyl)aceto- 
acetate, m.p. 61—-62°, and E t y-phenoXypropylaceto- 
acetate, b.p. 164°/1 mm., which with carbomethoxy- 
propionyl chloride forms a substance, hydrolysed by 
KOH to Me S-phenoxybutyl ketone, b.p. 136— 137°/1 
mm. (2 : 4 -dinitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 97—98°), and 
an acid reduced (Clemmensen) and esterified to Et
S-phenoxyvalerate, b.p. 115— 117°/0-42 mm., and 
E t 7)-phenoxyoctoate, b.p. 135— 140°/0-42 mm. 
(acid, m.p. 68—70°). 8-Phenoxyvaleric acid forms 
a chloride, b.p. 142— 144°/8 mm., characterised as 
the anilide, m.p. 84-5— 85-5°. F. R. S.

A lk a lo id s of erg o t.— See A., III, 267.
P rep aration  of ly serg ic  acid  hyd razid e .—See

B., 1937, 621.
C otarnine ser ie s . V III. D eriva tives of 1- 

am inom eth y lh yd rocotarn in e. B. B. D ey  and 
(Miss) P. L. K antam  (J. Indian Chem. Soc., 1937,14,
91—94).—Anhydrocotarninomethylamine (picrate, 
m.p. 200°; sulphaU, m.p. 220°) is obtained, by re
duction of the nitromethane, as an oil and not a solki 
(cf. Magidson et al., A., 1935, 767), and from it are 
obtained benzoyl-, m.p. 125° (hydrochloride, m.p. 238— 
240°; picrate, m.p. 175— 177°), acetyl-, m.p. 141°, 
ip-nitrobenzoyl-, m.p. 138° [hydrochloride ( + H 20),
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m.p. 234°, nitrate, m.p. 190°, picrałe, m.p. 138°], p- 
aminóbenzoyl-, m.p. 185° (Ac derivative, m.p. 135°; 
pierdle, m.p. 167°), m -niłrobenzoyl-, m.p. 95° (hydro- 
chloride, m.p. 185°; picrale, m.p. 196— 198°), m- 
aminobenzoyl-, m.p. 80°, o-nitrobenzoyl-, m.p. 143—  
145° [hydrochloride, m.p. 240° (decomp.); picrałe, m.p. 
165°], and o-aminobenzoyl-ami?ioinethylhydrocoiarnine 
(picrale, m.p. 175°), and a product C17H2S0 3N2I2,2H20 ,  
m.p. 135° (decomp.), by the action of Mel.

F. R. S.
A lk a lo id s of : (A) C on voivu h is pseu ilocan th a-  

b ricu s . A. P. O r e k h o v  and R. A. K o n o v a lo v a .  
(B) A ru n do  don ax . (C) C ytisu s  caucasicus. 
A. P. O r e k h o v  and S. S. N o r k i  n a .  (d )  C ytisu s  
r a tisb o n e n s is . S. S. N o r k i  n a  and A. P. O r e k h o v .  
(E) G en ista  tin c to r ia .  S. S. N o r k in a ,  T. N a r k u -  
z iev , and A. P. O re k h o v  (J. Gen. Chem. Russ., 1937, 
7, 646—653, 673—675, 743—746, 853—856, 906— 
910).— (a) Eour new alkaloids, convolvine (I), 
C16H 210 4N, m.p. 115° (nitrate, m.p. 212—214°), 
convolamine (II), C17H230 4N, m.p. 114— 115° [hydro
chloride, m.p. 237—239°; picrałe, m.p. 263—264° 
(decomp.); platinochloride, m.p. 216—217°; auri- 
chloride, m.p. 202—203°; methiodide, m.p. 273—275°], 
convolvidine (III), C33H420 8N2 or C33H440 8N 2, m.p. 
192— 193°, and convólviciive (IV), C10H 16N2, b.p. 
250—260° (picrałe, m.p. 260—262°), have been 
isolated from Central Asiatic specimens of the plant. 
When hydrolysed with 10% KOH in MeOH (I) yields 
nortropine and veratric acid (V), and is identical with 
verat?oylnortropine. (II) is the iV-Me derivative of 
(I), and is synthesised from tropine and veratroyl 
chloride in PhMe (at the b.p.). (II) gives (V) and an 
unidentified N H 2-alcohol, m.p. 272—273°, when 
hydrolysed. (IV) is present in traces only, and no 
information as to its structure was obtained.

(b ) Donaxine (A., 1935, 634, identical with von 
Euler’s gramine, A., 1936,741) [picrałe, m.p. 144— 145°; 
perchlorate, m.p. 181°; platinochloride, m.p. 180— 
181° (decomp.); methiodide, m.p. 176— 177°] yields 
skatole when distilled from Zn; von Euler’s results 
are thus confirmed.

(c) (Z-Lupanine (VI), pachycarpine, and an alkaloid, 
m.p. 120— 121°, not identical with cytisine (VII) or 
methylcytisine (VIII) liave been found in extracts of 
the plant.

(d ) The plant contains 0-16% of alkaloids, con- 
sisting of (VI), with traces of Z-sparteine (IX) when the 
materiał is collected in May, and of (VI) 70%, and
(IX) 30% in October.

(e ) The plant contains 0-33% (dry wt.) of alkaloids,
of which anagyrine, (VII), (VIII), and an unknown 
alkaloid, m.p. 95—96° (picrałe, m.p. 244—246°), were 
isolated. R. T.

L ycoris  a lk a lo id s. X . C onstitution  of lyco- 
rine. H. K o n d o  and S. U yeo  (Ber., 1937, 70, 
[J5], 1087— 1093).—2 : 3-NH2-CBH3Br-C02Me and 6- 
bromopiperonal (I) are converted by Cu povvder at 
200° into M e 6 : 1-methylenedioxyphenanthridine-1 - 
carboxylate, m.p. 149—151°, which could not be 
caused to react with Mel or Me2S 0 4 and therefore 
could not be transformed into the corresponding 
iV-methylphenanthridone (A., 1935,1387). Lycorine- 
anhydromethine (II) (loc. cit.) is hydrogenated to

dihydrolycorineanhydromethene, 1114). 87-5° [picrałe, 
m.p. 174° (decomp.); methiodide, m.p. 236° (decomp.) 
after softening at about 225°], which when distilled 
with Zn dust gives 1-methylphenantliridine, phen- 
anthridine, and 6 : l-mełhylenedioxy-l-ethylphen- 
anthridine (III), m.p. 142° [picrałe, m.p. 257° (de
comp.)]. The constitutions A  and B  are therefore 
assigned to (II) and lycorino, respectively. 2: 3-  
(N 02)2C6H3Et with SnCl2-H Cl-EtO H  at 0—2° gives
2-niłro-Z-aminoethylbenzene, m.p. 32—33° (Ac deriv- 
ative, m.p. 114— 115°), which is converted into

CH2< g j ^ X '

(A.)

}(OH)2

'i-bromo-2-nitroeihylhnnzene, b.p. 113°/3 mm., wlience 
'i-brorno-2-aminoethylbenzene (IV), b.p. 115°/7 mm. 
(Ac derivative, m.p. 122°, oxidised to 3-bromo-2- 
acetamidobenzoic acid, m.p. 212°). Treatment of
(IV) with (I) and Cu powder at 210—220° affords (III).

H. W.
P o ly m o rp h ism  phenom ena w ith  tetrahydro- 

berberine and canadine. H. W. B e r s c h  and 
W. S e u f e r t  (Ber., 1937, 70, [5], 1121— 1126).—  
Attempts to eause tetrahydroberberine to react 
with HC1 and CH20  at 100° did not give the desired 
result but led to the isolation of two forms, a- (I), m.p. 
167°, and p- (II), m.p. 171°, of the initial materiał. 
Crystallisation of (II) from a suitable solvent 
gives (I), włiereby, however, mixtures distinguish- 
able under a lens are freąuently observed. When 
melted and allowed to re-solidify, preferably in 
a higli vac., (I) passes into (II). Failure in the 
cataljiiic reduction of berberine salts by previous 
authors is attributed largely to the use of sparingły 
sol. materials. This difficulty is overcome by con- 
version of these salts through the ICMe2 derivatives 
into the freely sol. acetates which are readily hydro
genated (P t02) ; the differing methods of reduction 
do not appear to affect the relative proportions of (I) 
and (II) formed. The possibility of a diastereoiso- 
meric relationship between (I) and (II) is not supported 
by their similar behaviour towards bromocamphor- 
sulphonic acid, but the evidence is not conclusive by 
reason of the ready isomerisation of (I) and (II). 
Also the methobromide, m.p. 250—252°, from liąuid 
MeBr and (I) is identical with that derived from (II). 
a-Z-Canadine, m.p. 133°, [a]?? —297-1° in CHC13> 
passes when melted and allowed to eool in a high vac. 
into §-\-canadine, m.p. 142°, [a]|? -2 9 8 -2 °  in CHC13, 
which is too unstable to permit recrystallisation. 
a- and $-\-Canadine methobromide have [a]5461 +145-6° 
and +145-1° in CHC13, respectively. The evidence in 
favour of isomerism due to asymmetric N  is therefore 
negative and the forms are hence regarded provision- 
ally as polymorphous. H. W.

C on stitu tion  of s try ch n in ę . V . N eo stry ch -  
n in e. M. K o ta k e  and M. Y okoyam a  (Sci. Papers 
Inst. Phys. Chem. Res. Tokyo, 1937, 31, 321—332).—  
Strychninę or methylstrychnine with Se at 250—260° 
affords neostrychnine (I), m.p. 226—228° (hydro-
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clilorido), identical with the product obtained by 
Robinson et al. (A., 1932,527). Ta.fel’8 base (II) gives 
no (I) under the śame conditions. With ;Me2ŚO.j ifi 
warm MeOH (I) affords the mcthosulphoU (III), 
m.p. 242—243°, coiiverted by aq. Nal- into the 
methiodide (IV), decomp. 315° [also obtained froin 
(I) or (II) with boiling Mel-MeOH], whiell with 
AgĆl-H20  gives the methochloride, m.p. 267—268°; 
(III) with hot aq, NaBr similarly affords the metho^ 
bromide, m.p. 312°. With hot CH2PhCl (I) affords 
the benzylochloridc [+ 0 -5EtOH, m.p, 235° (docomp.)] 
and with H 20 2 affords the N-cmtfe, m.p. 179— 180° 
(+ 3 -5  H 20, m.p. 152°). With boiling M el (II) 
affords a product, m.p. 217—'218°, identical with 
that obtained from (IV) with alkali folloWed by 
treatment with boiling M el (cf. A., 1934, 908). 
With PhCHO in warm EtOH containing NaOH (I) 
affords a benzylidene derivative, m.p. 271—272° 
(Robinson’s has m.p. 15S— 159°). The hydrochloride 
of (I) losesitsH C linvac. [strychninę (V) hydrochloride 
does not], which indieates that (IV) is less basie than 
(V). I t  is suggested that the double linlring in (V) 
has shifted into either of the positions shown in (VI) or 
(VII).

i JN  N

(VI.) C—“ CH

~ĆH CH2 

^ b — - ć h „

JA h
c — ćH

-('H

(VII.)

s :h ,

With KM n04 in COMe2 at ló° (I) affords diketoneo- 
strychune, m.p. 234—235° [mono--p-nitrophenyl- 
hydrazone, m.p. 269—270° (decomp.); monoxime - f  
1-5H 20 , m.p. 317-—318° (decomp.); monobcnzylidene 
derivative -j-lH 20  (VIII), m.p. 307— 308° (de
comp.)], which with conc. HC1 affords a hydrochloride, 
decomp. 315°, converted by AuCI3-E tO H  into an 
aurichlorute, m.p. 201—203°. 6AT-HC1 dissolves (I), 
and an oil, sol. in hot H 20 , is pptd. by NaOH, which 
indieates that (I) is probably altered by acid. With 
KMn0.t in C0Me2 at 29° (VIII) affords dihydroxy- 
benzylideneneostrychnine, m.p. 229°; the benzylidene 
derivativc of (A ) under similar conditions affords a 
(0 //)4-compound, decomp. 231°. W ith Ag20  m 
warm MeOH (IV) gives de-Ts-vietfajhieo$lrychnine, 
m.p. 227—229°. J. L. D.

C onstitu tion  of strych n in ę. V II. A b sorption  
sp ectra  of strych n in ę and its  d eriva tives. M.
K o ta k e ,. K i  Mo r i, and T. M itsu w a  (Sci. Pa-pers 
Inst. Phys. Chem. Res. Tokyo, 1937, 31, 333—334).—- 
Indole, indolylethylamme, and yohimbine have 
analogous absorption spectra, but different from that 
of strychninę (I). (I), dihydro- and neo-strychnine, 
stryehninonic acid, TafeL’s base, (3- and E-strychninol- 
one, and a-dihydrostrychninolone have the same 
absorption spectra as acylcarbazolines and probably 
contain the same skeleton. J. L. 1>.

S yn th esis  of d o m estic in  eth y l e th ers. H. 
Shishido  (Buli. Chem. Soc. Jap an , 1937, 12, 150— 
154).—3 : 4-M ethylenedioxyphenylacetie acid w ith 
3^methoxy-4-ethoxy-]3-pheiiyfethylamine a t  180-—190°

affords 3 : 4-methylcnedioxyph(;nylacet-fi-(3’-met}ióxy- 
4' 'ei\oXyphenyl)ethylartiide, m.p. 114—-115°; which 
with POClj in PhMe at 130— 140° followed by treat
ment with M el gives 6-methoxy-7^elhoxy-l-piperonyU 
]$-methyldihydroiśoquinoli7Ui, m.p. 145°, redueed (Zn- 
H żS 0 4) to the corresponding //.,-compound (I), 
m.p. 105— 106°. (I) with Conc. H N 0 3-A c0 H  beloW 
{j° affords CV-nitro-G-?rte.thoXi/-7-ethoxy-l-piperonyl-l$ ̂  
?}iethyltetrahijdroi8oquinolinej m.p.- 178— 179°, reduóed 
(SnĆl2-HCl) to the 6' - A7/ / 2 - co mpo u nd, m.p. 96— 98° 
[monohydrochloride, łtt.p. 228° (decomp.)], the diaz- 
onitłm derivative of which when boiled with Cu 
affords a product, redueed (Zn-HCl) to dl-2 :3- 
nieth,ylenedioxy-G-methóxy-5-etIu)xy - N  - methylaporphin, 
m.p, 132° [hydrochloride., m.p.- 275-2-77° (decomp.)], 
resolVed With (7-tartaric acid into the 1 -bctse, m.p. 
129— 131°, M d —110-9° in MeOH [d4artrate, m.p. 
237° (decomp.); hydrochloride, m.p. 257° (decomp.)], 
and with Z-tartario acid into thć rf-base, m.p. 131°; 
Md* -|-110-S° in MeOH [1 -tartfate, m.p.- 237° (de
comp.) ; hydrochloride, m.p. 257° (decomp.)], identical 
with domesticin E t ether. J. L, I>.

D ia rsy ls . IX , T etra-3-am in 0-4-h yd roxy- 
p h en yld iarsy l. F. F. B l io k e , J, F. O n e t o , and 
G. L. W e b st e r  (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1937, 59, 
925— 927; cf. this vol., 267).;—Di-jp-hydroxyphenyI- 
arsinic acid, m.p. 246—247° (decomp.), with B r- 
AeOH giyęs CeH2Br.,-OH and with HI-AcOH gives 
quantitatively A sl3. Di-3-nifro-4-hydroxyplienyi- 
arsinie acid yields, by standard methods, di-3-nilro- 
4-hydrozyphenyl-chloro-, m.p. 142— 143°, and -bromo- 
arsine, m.p. 131— 132°, by F e (0 f i)2 di-3-amino-4- 
iiydroxyphenyl-arsinic acid, decomp. 218° (darkens 
at 210°), and -chloroarsine dihydrochloride, ietra- 
Z-amino-4-hydrozyplienyldiarsyl oxide, m.p. 152— 155° 
(decomp.), and thence (H3P 0 2) {dra-3-amino-4-hydroxy- 
phenyldiareyl, m.p. 193— 1946, stable when solid, 
unstable in alkaline solution [tetrahypophosphite, m.p. 
202° (decomp. from 200°); dihydrochloride (1), m.p. 
170—-172°], Di-jo-anisylbromoarsine yields tetra-p- 
anisyldiarsyl oxide, m.p. 132-—134°, and with KMn0 4 
or H 20 2 gives di - p - cm isylars inic acid, m.p. 190— I9l°, 
converted into the 3 : 3 ,-(Ar0 2)s-, m.p. 231° (decomp.; 
softens at 220°), and -(N lL^-acid, m.p. 183— 184° 
(decomp.). Of these and otlier diphenylarsine deriv- 
atives ordy (I) is curative against T. equiperdum in 
white rats. R. S. C.

P rep aratioń  of a ry lm ercu ric  n itra te s .—See
B., 1937, 520.

R eversib le  sp littin g  óf orgariOmerctiric cyan- 
id es  w ith  h yd rógen  ch lorid e. E. Ca rr  (Iowa 
State Coli. J. Sci., 1935, 10, 61—63).—Mainly theo- 
retićal. The stability of the C-Hg linking in a śerieś 
of compounds is estimated by thermal decomp. and 
by irreversible fission \vith HC1. Ch. A b s . (r)

Stru ctu re  of orgarlo-m agnesiiira  co m p lex es. 
V. V. T sch elix c ev  (Compt. rend. Aead. Sći. U.R.S.S., 
1937, 14, 337— 340).—The structure R M g-.Et20 - I  
(heat of formation 6-6 kg.-cal. when R =  Et) ratker 
than R---Et20"-M gl is preferred for Grignard etherates 
for the following reaSons : (1) eomplete analógy with’ 
the compleses Of Mgl2, (2-) E t20  remains itt the complex- 
when it  is eonverted into OIt*Mg—E t20---I, (3) Et20'
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and ROH are incorporated only between Mg and l  and 
not between Mg and O R ; th u sM gl, forms complexes 
with 6 , 4, and 2 EtOH, whereas OR*MgI forms com- 
plexes with 3, 2, and 1 EtOH, e.g., OR*MgI,3EtOH 
( -2 9 -7  kg.-cal.), OR-MgI,2p-C10H 7*ÓH ( - 12-1), and 
OR'MgI,o-C6H4Me’OH (—4-7). Structural formułce 
are suggested. J. W. B.

A cy lse len o-u reas [-carb am id es]., I . B. D oug- 
lass (J. Amer. Chem. S oc, 1937, 59, 740—742).—  
Acyl chlorides and KSeCN in COMe2 give solutions 
whicli are shown to contain much acylisoselenocarb- 
im ide by reaction with amines to give selenocarb- 
amides. The following are described : benzoyl-, m.p.
194— 195°, ~i$-benzoyl-W-phenyl- (I), m.p. 144— 145°, 
-N'-o-, m.p. 124— 125°, and -j)-tolyl-, m.p. 154— 155°, 
-N'-p-naphthyl-, m.p. 171— 172°, -N '-benzyl-, m.p. 
115— 116°, and -WIS'-dietliyl-, m.p. 110°, J$-cicetyl- 
W-ptienyl-, m.p. 184— 1S5°, and N-pyrotnucyl-W- 
phenyl-selenocarbąmide, m.p. 106— 107°. M.p. are 
corr. Yields are variable. AgNO, in EtOH con- 
verts (I) into NHPh-CO-NHBz. R. S. C.

S e len iu m  d er iva tives of sa licy lic  acid . R. E.
N elso n  and G. S. B oase (Proc. Indiana Acad. S ci,
1934, 44 , 135— 137).—Bromination of 5 : 5'-seleno- 
disalicylic acid (I) yields 3 : 5-dibromosalicylic acid, 
m.p. 223°. Me2 5 : 5'-selenodisalicylate seleno- 
dichloride (II) with Me salicylate and A1C13 affords 
M e2 5 : 5'-seknodisalicylate (III), m.p. 158°, converted 
into the selenodibromide, m.p. 143°, by Br; with 
Me2S 0 4 (III) gives (I). With aq. NaCN (II) affords
5 : 5'-selenodisalicylate selenodihydrozi-de, m.p. 137°.

Cn. A b s . (r)
P h y sico ch en iica l stu d ies  of organ om eta llic  

and fnran  com p ou n d s. W. E. Ca tlin  (Iowa State 
Coli. J. S c i, 1935, 10, 65—67).—Vals. are given for 
the relative reactivities of various halogenated furyl 
derivatives. Halogens attached to the furan ring 
are inert. The parachors of certain furan derivatives 
were measured. Data are given for the ionisation 
consts. of furan acids. The relative reactivities of 
organometallic compounds were measured by adding 
them in excess to an acid, and following the reaction 
by extracting the unchanged acid with H20 . Using 
CC13’C02H  at 25°, relative reactivities were : PbEt4
6, PbPh4 56, HgPh2 57, BiPh3 40, PbPh3E t 2000. 
With HC1 (25°) vals. were SnEt4 6-9 and (at 10°) 
PbEt4 410, SnPh4 75, HgEt2 30. Diatomaceous 
earth and 0 2 (or oxidation products) catalysed the 
reactions. Ch. Ab s . (e)

P rep aration  of p rote in s by u ltracen trifu g in g .—  
See A ,  III, 253.

U se  of refractom etry  in  organ ie a n a lysis . 
M. M. S a m i  g i n  (J. Phys. Chem. R u ss, 1936, 8 , 839—  
844).— Knowledge of d and n  of a compound is some- 
times sufficient for determining its type. J. J. B.

Q uantitative m acro- and m icro-d eterm in ation  
of su lphur in  organ ie com pounds. A. Sch o berl  
(Angew. Chem, 1937, 50, 334—337).—The materiał 
is bum t in air or 0 2 in a S i0 2 tube, the cpmbustion 
being loealised and prevented from striking back by 
the insertion of fritted ąuartz dises. S 0 3 +  any S 0 2 
is adsorbed in H 20 2. S 0 4" is dćtermined by pptn. 
with benzidine. A.

D eterm in ation  of su lp h u r and ch lorin e  in  
co m b u stib le  m a te r ia ls . H. K r e k e l e r  (Angew. 
Chem, 1937, 50, 337 ; cf. preceding abstract).—The 
method is applicable to the determination of halogens, 
alkaline Na2S20 3 being used as absorbent. 0-01% of 
Cl in combustible gases m ay be so determined.

J. S. A.
D eterm in ation  of a rsen ie  and an tim on y  in  

organ ie com pounds and m ix tu r e s . E Sc k u l e k  
and R . W olstadt  (Z. anal. Chem, 1937, 108, 400— 
406).— Org. materiał is destroyed by heating with 
conc. H 2S 04 +  30% H 20 2. The solution is treated 
with 20% HC1 +  KBr, and distilled, the process being 
repeated. As is distilled over quantitatively, Sb111 
remaining in the fiask. Both As and Sb are titrated 
with K B r03. For titration with 0-01Ar-K Br03, .<*- 
naphthoflavone is added as indicator. For the deter
mination of smali amounts of As, the distillate is 
freed from HC1 by evaporation with Ĥ SÔ j +  30% 
H 20 2. A s is then reduced with N 2H4,H2S 0 4 before 
titration with K Br03. J. S. A.

D estru ction  of organ ie  m ercu ry  com pounds  
for the determ in ation  of th is  e lem en t. C. V.
B o r d eia n u  (Ann. Sci. Univ. Jassy, 1935, 20, 129—  
131).—The organo-Hg compound (0-3—0-5 g.) mixed 
with finely powdered KM n04 (1— 1-5 g.) is treated 
dropwise with cold fuming H N 0 3 (10 c.c.), then with 
conc. H 2S 0 4 (1—2 c.c.), and the mixture is heated 
at 100°. After dilution (50 c.c.) the excess of KM n04 
is destroyed by 3% H 20 2 and the Hg is determined 
by thiocyanate. The error is very smali.

J. W. B.
D eterm in ation  of eh rom iu m  in  organ ie  co m 

p ou n d s. C. F. M il l e r  (Chem. Analyst, 1936, 25, 
No. 1, 5—6).—Wet digestion of a 10-g. sample with 
conc. H2S 0 4 and H N 03 is recommended. The solu
tion is made alkaline and oxidised with Na20 2. The 
Cr is determined iodometrically or colorimetrically 
with diphenjdsemiearbazide. Cu, Ab s . (e)

M icro-d eterm in ation  of hyd roxyl and  am in o-  
g rou p s. F. H. Stodoła  (Mikrodiem, 1937, 180—  
1S3).—The materiał is acetylated at 95— 100° with a  
weighed quantity of a standard Ae20 -C 5H 5N  mixture. 
The excess of AcoO is then titrated back with CO,- 
free NaOH-EtOH. J. S. A. “

D eterm in ation  of fu m aric  acid  in  p rote in  so lu 
tio n s con ta in in g  su cc in ie  acid . E. Stotz (J. 
Biol. Chem , 1937, 118, 471—477).—Fumaric acid (I) 
is pptd. as Hg1 salt in presence of 5% HNOa and 
the Hg1 oxidised to H g11 which is then titrated with 
standard KCNS. 2— 12 mg. of (I) can be determined 
in presence o f proteins and succinic and małic acids.

J. N . A.
S p eetrop h otom etrie  s tu d ies  of co lou r develop-  

m en t in  the a n a ly sis  of su g a r  b y  th e  B en ed ict  
m eth od  and of ch o lestero l by th e  L ieb erm an n -  
B u rch ard  reaction . F. W. S u n  derm a  n'  and J. 
R azek  (J. Biol. Chem , 1937, 118, 397— 404).—The 
development of colour in the two above reactions is  
studied by means of a photo-electric spectrophoto- 
meter which recorded within 10 sec. the transmission 
at each X throughout the visible rangę, the first curve 
being obtained 2 min. after prep. of the solution and
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subseąuent curves at intervals up to 1 hr. Tlie 
optima! spectral zone is selected. P. W. C.

M icroscop ic te s ts  for a m in o -a c id s. J. D. 
S urm atis and M. L. W illa rd  (Mikrochein., 1937, 
21, 167— 170).— The reactions of the usual alkaloid 
reagents and of heavy-metal salts with glycine (I), 
cystine (II), tyrosine (III), alaninę, leucine, glutamic 
acid, aspartic acid, phenylalanine, and proline are 
described. For (I), (II), and (III) the crystal habits 
of the ppts. obtained serve as sp. tests. J. S. A.

M icroscopy of a m in o-ac id s and th e ir  c o m 
p ounds. III. Copper sa lts . B. Cu n n in g h a m , 
M. Ma c in t y r e , and P. L. K ir k  (Mikroehem., 1937, 
21, 245—249).—Characteristic crystal habits and 
optical data are described for the Cu salts of alaninę, 
aspartic acid, cystine, glycine, woleucine, leucine, 
lysine, methionine, norleucine, norvaline, phenylalan
ine, serine, and a-amino-?i-valeric acid. J. S. A.

In h ib itors of co lour d evelopm ent in  the S u lli-  
van  m eth od  for  cy stin e .—See A., III, 288.

jj-A m inobenzenesu lphonam ide and its  deter- 
m in ation . E. S c h u l e k  and I. B o ld izsar  (Z. anal. 
Chem., 1937, 108, 396— 400).—p-Aminobenzenesul- 
phonamide (I), m.p. 165° (corr.), may be determined 
bromatoinetrically by addition of a 10—30% excess 
of 0-li\7-K Br03 to a solution of the materiał in HC1. 
KBr +  HC1 are added, using a stoppered reaction 
vessel. K I is then added, and the I liberated is 
titrated with Na2S20 3. Alternatively, (I) is hydro
lysed by refluxing with 70% H2S 0 4, whereby N H 3 is 
split off quantitatively. The liąuid is then made 
alkaline, and N H 3 is distilled into 0 -lAr-acid.

J. S. A.
C olorim etric  d eterm in ation  of the com ponents  

of 3  : 4 -d ih yd roxyp h en y la lan in e-tyrosin e  m ix -  
tu res . L. E. Arnow  (J. Biol. Chem., 1937, 118, 
531—537).—3 : 4-Dihydroxyphenylalanine (I) is de
termined colorimetrically against a standard of (I), 
or, using a' green Wratten 61 filter, of pyrocatechol, 
by the colour produced on adding HC1, N aN 02-  
Na2M o04 (giving yellow), followed by NaOH (giving 
red). Tyrosine is determined by adding H gS04-  
H2S 0 4, heating at 100°, adding N aN 02, centrifuging 
if (I) is present, and comparing the yellow colour 
against a standard. E. W. W.

M icroch em ica l d etection  of d i- and tr i-h yd ric  
phenols by drop rea ctio n s. J. K is s e r  and Y. 
K o n d o  (MikrOchem., Molisch Festsehr., 1936, 259—  
270).—Characteristic sensitive colour reactions of 
o-, m-, and jj-CbH4(OH)„, 1 : 3 : 5 -  and 1 : 2 : 3 -  
CcH 3(OH)3 with FeCl3, Ti2(S04)3, (NH4)2Ce(N03)6, 
2>-Ph-N2-GsH)-S0 3H, fast red salt B, and AgNOa -f- 
NH3 are described. J . S. A.

Id en tifica tion  of iso m e r ic  p ip er ic  a cid s by  
m icro ch em ica l m eth o d s. H. L o h a u s  and M. 
St e in e r  (Mikroehem., 1937, 21, 159— 166).—The 
characteristic crystal habits and optical cliaracter- 
istics of piperic, isopiperie, f.sochavicic, and y-bromoiso- 
chayicic acids, and o f Me y-bromoisochavicate are de
scribed. J. S. A.

B ro m a to m etr ic  d eterm in ation  of 8 -hydroxy- 
q u inoline. D eterm in ation  of 8 -hydroxyquinoline  
in  p h arm aceu tica l p rep aration s. E. Sc h u l e k  
and O. Cla u d er  (Z. anal. Chem., 1937, 108, 385— 
396).—Sufficient materiał to contain 20—40 mg. of 
8-hydroxyquinoline (I) is dissolved in HC1, and the 
solution is made just alkaline. KBr, a 10—30% 
excess of 0-LV-KBr03, and HC1 are added, a stoppered 
reaction vessel being used. After keeping for 5 
min. in the dark, K I is added, and the I liberated is 
titrated with Na2S20 3. (I) may be isolated from
pharmaceutical preps. by distillation in steam from 
a solution of p H 8 . Alternatively, (I) may be ex- 
tracted with CS2, CHC13, etc. from neutral solutions, 
or accompanying org. materials may be extracted by 
utilising the amphoteric properties of (I).

J. S. A.
M icroch em istry  of m eth y lx a n th id es. (Caf- 

feine, th eob rom in e, th eop h yllin e.) G. D e n ig e s  
(Mikroehem., Molisch Festsehr., 1936, 52— 58).-— 
Caffeine (I), theobromine (II), and theophylline (III) 
give ppts. of characteristic habit with NaOBr -f- HC1. 
Characteristic crystals are also obtained by evaporat- 
ing solutions of (I) in HC1, (II) in CHC13, and (III) in 
COMe2. J. S. A.

M icro -an a lysis  of n itro g en  in  certa in  p y r im id -  
in es  by the D u m as m eth od . D. F. H aym an  an d
S. A d l e r  (Ind. Eng. Chem. [Anal.], 1937, 9, 197).—  
The Iow vals. of N given for certain pyrimidines by 
the Pregl micro-Dumas method are corr. by mixing 
the substance with Cu acetate and CuO and heating 
to a high temp. A. Li.

M icroch em ica l d ifferen tia tion  of a lk a lo id s on  
b a sis  of the m .p . of th e ir  p icra tes , p icro lon ates, 
and styp h n ates. L. K o fler  and F. A. M u ller  
(Mikroehem., 1937, 22, 43—77).—Data are given as 
to the appearance, solubility, and m.p. o f the ppts. 
obtained with aconitine, ajpomorphine, arecoline, 
atropinę, berberine, brucine, quinine, quinidine, 
cinehonine, cinchonidine, cocaine, codeine, cotarnine, 
coniine, duboisine, emetine, ephedrine, ephetonine, 
heroine, homatropine, hydrastine, hydrastinine, hyoscy- 
amine, lobeline, lupinine, mesealine, morphine, nar- 
ceine, narcotine, nicotine, papaverine, paracodeine, 
pelletierine, physostigmine, pilocarpine, scopolamine, 
sparteine, strychninę, thebaine, theobromine, tropaco- 
caine, veratrine, and yohimbine. Colchicine, caffeine, 
and theophylline give no ppts. with tlie reagents.

J. S. A.
R eaction  for d istin g u ish in g  betw een  anabasine  

su lphate and n icotin e  su lp h ate. S. A. K atz (Z. 
anal. Chem., 1937, 108, 408).—The Roussin E t20 - I  
reagent deposits a periodide from solutions of nicotine 
only. J. S. A.

C om parative m icro sco p ic  te s ts  of anabasine  
and re la ted  com p ou n d s ; i t s  p u rifica tion  and  
so m e p h y sica l co n sta n ts . M. E. Z e r b e y , M. T. 
Or in ic k , and M. L. W illa r d  (Mikroehem., 1937, 
21, 171— 179).—Reactions of non-homogeneous dis
tillation samples of anabasine with alkaloid re
agents are described. n, d, and [a]25 for the impure 
materiał are recorded. J . S. A.


